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Social Happening« for the Week

..

MISS Ruth Lamer

IS

spending the

Mrs

A

Bennett

was

VIsitor

•

In

Sylvania Sunday

..

MIss Mable Brunson

was

a

viaitor

I

Savannah during the week
MIss Mary Lou Carmichael spent
Friday In Savannah and Tybee
In

100 AND 258-1L

TWu PHONES

J

Mooney was
Atlanta Morrduy
,

a

vialtor

10

Mias Helen Cone has returned from

week In Savannah With her aunts
Dan Lesett Jr was a busmess ViaMr. and Mrs Barney Averitt 1110itor In Savannah Friday
tored to Tybee Sunday afternoon
were
MI and Mrs Lonnie Davis motorMr ami Mrs Cecil Kennedy

a

VISit to relatives

Mrs
a

In

Savannah

Walter Brown left

VISit to her

Sunday for

parents nt Moreland

MISS Lena Belle Brannen

spendcd to Tybee Sunday for the day
In Savannah during the week
Ing sveeral days at Tybee on a house
MI and Mrs P G Walker VISited
Mr. and Mrs Bates Lovett and 30n
party
motored to Tybee Sunday for tho day her parents at Mlllhaven Sunday
Dr Julian Quattlebaum. of Savan
Mr and Mrs W E McDougald left
Mrs R J Kennedy spent several
nah, was 8 business viaitor III the
m
for
Atlanta to spend 8 few
Asheville, Tuesday
days during the week
city during the week
N C
days
MISS MalY Grace O'Nqal, of S,lVanMrs A E Spencer and son Charles
Mr and Mrs Carl Durden. of Aunah, 18 spending some time with her
the
are
here
the
summer
In
during
spending
gusta. were visttors
Montreat. aunt. Mrs Henry Cone
N C
week.
Mr and Mrs J C Mmcey and chiithe
IS
McCroan
attending
Dudley McClam, of Pelham. spent dren, of
Edgar
VISited her mother,
this
m
OhIO
several
eonvention
18,t
week
here With
da�s
Sigm. Chi
Mrs E D Holland. Sunday
friends
week.
Mrs
D
C
McDougald returned
MISS VIVIan Burnsed. of Stilson, IS
Mrs F D Olliff has returned from
Sunday from u viait to Mrs Jesse
of
a VISit to her son. Rawdon Olliff. at the att: active
Mrs
Ernest
guest
McDougald at Anderson. S C
AsheVille
Rackley
Mr and Mrs John Dennis and litMISS Carrie Edna Flanders has
Mrs John Paul Jones IS vialtlllg
tIe daughter. Dorothy. are vlsltmg
her daughter. Mrs John Land. III Lu- turned f rom a VISit to relative. In
relatives at Eastman for the week
Sylvania
verne. Ala.
MISS Irma Waters has returned to
Leodel and
Coleman have
MISS Betty Williams. of Savannah
Charlotte. N C. after a VISIt to her
J returned from a week s atny In Ashe- I
IS vIsIting her grandmother. Mrs
parents Mr und Mrs WilliS Water"
A McDougald
Ville. N C
Mr and Mrs B W Strickland aad
'Mrs J B Johnson and Mrs BonEdgar McCroan had as hIS guest
children. MISS On Mae and Charle5,
last "eek Kit Carson. of Bowling
me Morris were VIsitors m Savannah
of Claxton. ViSIted relatives here SunGreen. Ky
during the week
day
Mr and Mrs Dan Burney and son
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman spent
Mrs
F C Palkel. MISS France.
last week end 10 Cottageville. S C. Tack motored to Savannah Monday Parker and F
>C Parker Jr spent
fOI the day
With her parents
fast week end With relatives III LOUISMr Rnd Mrs C M Cumming and
Mr and Mrs J P Foy and little
Ville
daughter. MISS MenZIe Cumming. Vlt- daughter. Betty Bird. motored to TyMrs P L Sutler and son. Phil. and
Ited Tybee Sunday
bee Sunday
MISS Anme Smith. of Columbm. S
Mr and Mrs Parker LaDler and
MIS. Zella Mae Strickland. of SylC. aro vlsltmg their mother. Mrs W
chlldr.n. VISited hiS mother. Mrs vanm. was the guest Friday of Mrs T Snllth
DenDls LaDler. Sunday
Harold Averitt
Mrs Samuel Chance and children.
DaVIS and daughter.
Mrs
W
D
W B Chester. of Waynesboro. VISof Savannah. are vIsiting her brother.
MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS. spent Sunday Ited hiS daughter. lIfrs R P StephWalter Brown. and other relatives m
With friends 10 Claxton
ens. during the week
Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Clyde Collins. of SaMISS MarIOn Shuptrme spent SatMrs Verdlo Hlllmrd and daughter.
vannah. spent Sunday With her mo- urday In Savannah With her sISter. Mrs Waldo
Floyd. With her little son.
lIfra Clarence Chance
ther. Mr •. LeoDle Everet
Waldo Jr. left last week for EnterDr E N. Brown attended the an
Mr and Mrs Walter (Jroover and
prsw. Ala. to viSit relatives
nual d.ntal conventlon 10 Savannah httle daughters. Frances and Jean.
Mrs Mary D RountrM, of Millen.
Tuesday and Wednesday
spont Sunday at Tybee
VISIted relatIVes here during tho "eek
'MI .. LoUise Hilgan, of Atlanta. IS
Misses Nell Cobb and Lillian BradMr and Mrs Frank Wilhams spent
apendlna 1Iome time wit" her parents. ley arc spending the week 111 GreenClaxton WIth relatives
IS

VISitors

Claxton.

I

reo,

I

James.

I

Mr and 'Mrs Horace Hagan
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer
.chndren have returned f�om

a

VISit to

.relatives

In North Carolina
Max
Baumrloo
and
daug h ters.
Mlss.s Lilla and Charlotte. motored
to Tybee Sunday tor the d ay
Mr and M.. A. L deTrcville. of
Swainsboro. were guests Tu.sday of

Gibson Johnston

and Mrs

and

Sunday

wood. S

and

•

Mr
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MISS

Mrs
R
F. Donaldson
'Martha Donaldson were among those

C. With relatives
Duel Croft and Ray Bacon.
l!!
of Phi 1 ade Ilk
phla. were guests ast wee
Messls

of Mr

and Mrs

J

E

M

land

Webb

Mr and Mrs Lester E

at

� ��:!r=ndRd:'g�:�h�::gar:�.
Mrs

Harvey Brannen

the VISitors

B rannen

an d

Mr

and

In

were

among

Savannah Saturday
Remer Brady and

Mrs

JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
10 Sav.nn.h
The Jolly French Knotters gave a
Mrs Delmas Kennedy has as her surprtae handkerchief shower Satur
guest MIss Edna Jones. of Reidsville day afternoon at the home of Mrs
MIss Mmme Morgan. of Savannah. B H Ramsey, on Savannah avenue,
IS
spending several days With rela- In honor of Mrs James SImmons, who
ttves here
was leaving for Waynesbolo to make
John F Brannen, of Savannah, WB5 her home
A number of Mrs Sim
the guest of h is mother. Mrs J F mons's close t;frlcnds welle invited
Punch and crackers were served
Brannen. last week end
Mr and MIS Julian A Cannon. of
MATINEE PARTY
West Palm Beach. Fla. are spending
A

Mrs

their vacution With relatives here

Delmu Kennedy and son. El- Wall�er

Mrs

ton. have returned home. after spend109 the week With Dr and M,. R D
Jones

Reidsville;

In

and

Jones

T

hostesses

joint

were

Mrs

P

her home

In

Pelham after

a

to

VISit to

her sister. Mrs G P Donaldson
MISS Wmme Jones left during the
week for Qumcy. Fla. and Madison

BULLOCH COUNTY

JULY 3rd-4th

THE HEART OF GEORGIA,

at

SUCH
MEN ARE

Prizes

were

C

Dew Groover

and Mrs

Brunson,

Register

at

MISS Rosnlee Moore. of Carrollton.
and MISS LIlian Silver. of Hawkins-

Ville,

the

are

attractive

of

visitors

MISS Ida

Seligman
The Langston Chapel fnends

gret the gomg away of H
and

who

family.

are

re

•

making

Simmons. MISS

James

Elizabeth Simmons and their guests.

home

III

J

Mrs

W

Pulaski

Mrs G
Hodges are spending thiS week
Thursday
Milledgeville and Atlanta

Donaldson

P

Lee

BIRTH
Mr

hostesa

was

and Mrs

M

Steadman

S

.n

afternoon to the Mystery nounce the bIrth of a_ son. July 2nd
In
Mr and Mrs J F Akms and Mr club
Mrs Clyde MItchell. of Chatta- He has been named Mark Sidney. Jr
and Mrs A R Lamer and chIldren. nooga. Tenn. Mrs Newsome. of Un- Mrs Steadman was before her mar
Miriam and Martha Evelyn. have re- Ion Pomt. and MISS Amy TWitty. of rmge MISS MarIe HopkinS. of Savan
turned from a week's VISIt WIth Mr Pelham. were honor guests
Durmg nah
and Mrs

S

R

Smith.

L

near

Newberry.

the

game

punch and

C
Rev

and Mrs

Clyde

two sons.

turned

W
and

H

Robmson and

VirgIl.

have

re-

two-weeks'

Mrs

an

from

a

daughter.

Mrs

J

mterestmg
ned

as

program

has

been

_

MISS

SadlO

CAM;IN G PARTY

"

andMchll�renb' arhe sPdendhlng

R

-

R�'y

an._d�M:: :r.:.:a: .n.: d_:M=rs::. :(JIr: .:a:.:d: :y_B::.: la: :n: :d: . !. :a.: n.:d_t: h.: e:. _:o. :.th. :.e;_r:. _:a:. . :B_lb_l_e

.
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-

a

and IIIrs

Morgan Waters.

I Wright.

lI!r

I

of

Savannah

and Panama City to VISit frlende
and Mrs Fred Carter and Mrs JoMrs
Hinton Booth. Mrs
Gibson
Mr and Mrs W S PreetorlUs and sephlne Hart spent last week end at
Johnston. and Mrs W H Blitch and
chIldren left dUring the week for a Tybee
children MIsses Mary Margaret nnd
Mrs Wmme T LeWIS has returned
stay at thClr lovely country home
Carolyn Blitch and Homer and Par
Mrs W H Crouse nnd daughters. to her home m Washington. DC.
rlsh Blitch. motored to Tybee Fnday
'MIsses Martha and Mary Crouse. mo- after a VISit to her sIster. lIf.. Dan
the day
tored to Tybee Sunday for the day
Burney
J W Ropp. of Aiken. SO. spent
Mrs Josephme Hart. who for the
Bascom Rackley left Saturday for
I last week end here and was accompast two months has been In Savan- Jacksonville. Fla. after spendmg
a, pamed home by Mrs Ropp and thClr
nah nursmg. has returned to thiS city few weeks With hiS parents. Mr and
little daughter. who have been VISitMI and Mrs Gibson Johnston. Mrs Mrs W J Rackley
mg her parents. Mr aad Mrs John
Rmton Booth and Mrs J B Johnson
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman had
E Barnes
motored to Savannah Tue.day after.! as thelt guests during the week Mr
Formmg a party motoring to Sa
'IIoon
and MIS Miller and Mrs Ackerman.
vannah Tuesday afternoon to see Al
Mrs John Kennedy and children. of Charleston. S C
Jolson were Mrs W M Sharpe. Mrs
of Sav.nnah. are vlsltmg her sisters.
Mrs W H Sharpe and Mrs H D Kermltt
Carr, Mos J A McDougald.
Mrs J. L Mathews and IIIrs C P Anderson have as their guests Mrs
M;tes Ruth McDougald and MIsses
Olliff.
A F Burgess and Mrs Harold
Margaret and Betty �lllIams
Dr and Mrs C H Parrish and Mise Pherson. of Ocala. Fla
IIIr and Mra Lester E Brannen.
lI!r and Mrs Emory W Riley and Mr
daughter. MISS MenZie Cummmg. Vieand Mrs Horace Smith. Misses
1
Ited Mr and Mrs C Z Donaldson. little daughter. Ann. of Macon.
Bertie Lee Woodcock. Nita Wood
Monday
spendmg the week end With her SIS- cock Edna Mae Bowen and Nell MarMrs Nellie Bussy and mother. M.. ter. Mrs Grover Brannen
tin.
Harry McElveen. Ed Swam.
Mr and Mrs Charlie Groover and
Walburg Waters. spent Sunday at
Leo Temples and John Overtstreet
Claxton WIth Mr and Mrs
Henry little daughter. Betty. and Mr and
spent last week end at Tybee
Waters
Mrs D E Rountree are spendmg the
Mrs C B Mathews and children.
MISS Irene Arden left Monday for weke III New Smyrna. Fla
Evelyn and Charlie Joe Mathews.
Galllesvtlie. where she Will attend the
Wilham Deal left Sunday for Blowspent last week end With' her parents.
coh�etlOn of the American LegIOn mg Rock. NO. where he Will be a I Mr and Mrs Joe McDonald. at Axon
AUXiliary
member of the orchestra at the May
They were accompamed home by
Rev and Mrs W L HugglOs. of View Manor for the summer
Marguente Mathews. who had been
Jacksonville. Fla. are spendmg the
Mrs J W Simmons and MISS Mary
spending '3ome time With her grandweek as the guest. of Mr and Mrs Addle Simmons have returned to their
parents
Frank Olliff
home III BrunSWick
They were acMISS
Elnla Wimberly. who Will
Mrs Lee NeVils and children have compamed by MISS Elizabeth SUIIagam be counsellor at Laurel Falls
-returned to thelr nome In Aiken, S mons
Camp. Clayton, Ga. left Sunday to
(J, after a VISit to hel Sister, Mrs
I\hs Albert Nelson and son Charhe
be there at the opemng of the camp
Durance KennedY
Nelson, of Clearwater, Fin, are VIS· Tuesday,
July 1st She waa accompa
Mrs
G
Donaldson and sons. ItIDg a few days thiS week as the
P
lIIed by MISS Marylm Mooney. MISS
Geore and Billy. left Sunday for Pel guest of her
blother. D 13 Turner. Sara Mooney and MISS Oaltsta Mc
ham to VISit her parents. MI
and and hiS
family
Tyre of Savannah
They stopped 10
Mrs William TWItty
MIS J
E
Webb and daughters. Atlunta
Monday to Jotn another party
Mr and Mrs L L Hataway had Misses �hldled and
E
MIS
D
M1\zle.
of young Indies who ale attendmg
as
t"'lr guests sevOial days durmg Rounttee. and Misses Mathe Pelkms thiS
populnr camp
the week Mr and Mrs Harwell and and Alzeta Yeoman were VISitors In
.........

I

Lake Mlchlg.n bathing places along
the Chicago shore.
The Oak street
beach. where gohl coast and Ghetto

'f

meet

OVERALLS

OVERALLS

220 grey back demm. full

220 grey back demm. lace

made. $1.00 selle 1'-

suspender. $1.25

•

'her highways.

dnvlng

are,

'and

MISS Era
Mr

Hataway.

and Mrs

L

of Atlanta

E

Tyson and MISS
Edith Tyson had as the II guests for
the week end Mrs Tyson's palents
ana Mrs Wylly Thorpe nnd daugh
ters. of Savannah
Mrs. Clyde Mitchell. of Chattanoo
ga, Tenn, IS spendmg several days
With Q S Johnston and other I cIa
'tlves here while Mr Mitchell 13 In

�[llcago

Summit
John

Friday
Mooney,

BRIDGE FOR VISI10RS
who has

been VISit·
On Tuesday af-tlernoon MISS Id.a
MemphiS. Tenn. Seligman entel taIDed at hel hOlole on
Sigma Chi conven- College Ist�eet ''''Ith Jfive �ables of
tlon In Oxford, OhiO, 15 returnmg brtdge In honot of her two attractive
honle thiS week
VlSltOlS, Misses Rosa Lee Moore, of
Mrs George G,oover had as her Carrollton. and Lilltan
Silver. of Hawguests sevel al days last week her kIDsvllle
Punch was served at the
sister. Mrs Ne\\some. and two
arrival of the guests
High score was
109 Bill Mltcheli
and attendmg the

nren, of Umon

on

Chll_1I

POint, and mece, Mias

bUSiness

and Mra

Everett

wh oha Ve been

Wall

by

of the honor g Jesta, Miss
She was Dresen ted on an

one

Winston-II

8chool.

SHIRTS

There
er.1

CHEVIOTS

White and tan. Baland lace
to-toe styles. men·s. ...rom
en's and childrens' slzes-

Good heavy quahty. plaIn,
blue and grey. plaids and
strIpes. 15c value-

Wili�Bh_�W��

I�=cr������

next to

Sl

es-

there

ImpOSSible.

were

deaths from

The

IOlurles

hst

and

of

air-

sev-,

through the nation from all causes
was Imposslbl. to estimate accurately.
but most c.rtamly ran mto the thouaoos. In the larger cltlel many hun1Ireds

were

treated for burns result-

several unusual deaths
Jumper ..as ldlled in Wisconsin when her parachute
•
Wisconsin man
f.lled to open.
dropped dead of exclt.ment .. hen
.1
member of a "kid" baseb.ll team hit
I
• home run; a brother and sister ... re
burned to de.th in Duluth In •
they had started while plaYing ... th,
were

woman

dre:

.

.11'h·... year-oId bo
WIIs killed at MadISon. IlL. when his
body c.me In contact WIth a wire on

•

a

an d

s.rvl�e.

motive
They POlllt out th.t
The colliSion seems to have been
an automoblla usu.lly Is oper.ted at
result of .ach misjudging the
full throttle
less than 25 per
tnterttlon. of the other.
Mr Ander cent of Its
s�c •• while the enalne In
Son .pp.rently assumed that
Young a motor boa t, Is run wide open 90 to
Sorrl.r was going out tow.rd Regis
95 per cent of the time. Furthermore.
ter. sO he bore f.r to his right to the assert wat.r resistance incr.aaes
p.rmlt the Sorrier car to pus him
trem.ndously'as the speed of the craft
on
hili left
Young Sorner. gOing IS adv.nc.d �IOn the other h.nd the
straight tow.rd the college. apparent load On an �.utomoblle
engIne In
ly .ssumed that Mr. Anderson would creas.s only
at higher speeds.
turn dU'ectly Into South Main street
"It might b8 Slid that a motor bo.t
and pasa hIm on the right. so Mr IS
always
up hill· ... said. Gr.y
Somer bore far to his left.
ThiS
"ADd the faster the speed.
engtneer
actIOn brought the t .. o ca .. together
tho steeper the hill "
outSide of the two roads and near the
f.nce 10 front of the ruhng statIOn
Th. Impact sh.ttered both Cars and

the

tQurtog

slil'htly

'go(l}g

In�

fifeld ad�d

[member

parachute

I'

m.tc h ea;

lege

�he

Ing from fireworks

There

In

an

h.ve .Iso been convicted and Jon.s Mr And ... on .. as thrown agalnat •
HIS cheat
Is also s.rvlng sentence on the Chat- telephone or light poi..
was
badly crushed and ribs ..... re
HIGH CLASS ARTISTS TO PRB. ham g.ng
In front and back.
broken
He neVeT
SBNT PROGRAM AT TEACH.
Saturday's episode IS the first .p_
lost conscIousness but w.s
pear.nce of P.lmer Lanier 10 the enttrely
ERS' COLLEGE TUESDAY.
so
b.dly that opiates wero
hmellght. Acconlmg to hiS stat.ment IOJured
From
neeesaary to give him rehef
The MUSical Arts TriO .. ill .ppear to the offIcers who brought him to
here Saturday. the Ro.ch broth- Saturday noon till Mond.y mght he
at t h e Teac h
C 0 11 ege on T ues da y 'Jail
.uff.red. Rufus Cone. who was riding
era .. ent to his home
Saturday _kThis company.
even10g at 8 0 clock.
I ng In q ul ry for. pe t g o.t whlch"1tAd With youil3' Somer. wae qUIt. severe
of
three
compos.d
ta�entled artIsts
ly shaken up .nd ... s unbale to .. alk
who have been extensively booked In strayed away from their father's resfor a day or two
Idence near by
The goat w.s at
the concert fi.ld throughout the enMr Anderson was a natlv. of Bul
Lam.r's
H. told the men they were
tlr. country. Is the second lyceum
loch county and was one of the coun
w. ltd
come
0 It an
ass.
I ted th em I n
number to be pr.s.nted by the sumHis farm
ty's best known cltzl.ns
After thiS.
takmg It IOto custody
mer school for the stud.nts
Ing toter.sts .. eN 10 the smkhole
h.
hiS
they w.lked
One of the members of the comdl.tnct. on the Claxton road. where
over
IS crops .pparen y 10
nen
y
Mrs Phelps EnSign formerly
pany ••
he hved tIll fifteen years ago. when
As th.y ..ere returning to the
known as L.lla Bflght Cannon. IS • "Iood,
he came to Statesboro
In recent
house Lanier says one of the brothers
of
M
of
graduate pupil
Khbansky
years he haa been engag� In the live
accused him of haVing set
New York.
She h.s apPflared> as drleetly
stock buslne .. as well as farmmg
fire to one of the Roach houses two
solOist With many famous music.I orMr Anderson IS survived by hIS
or three years .go
Words followed
Rubenateln
gaDlz.tlOns. notably
wife and nine children. Three daugh
.nd LaDier decl.res one of the broth
Club of New York City
Her voice
ters are Mrs Ivy MlIler and Mrs
ers st.rted for his car with the avow
has a pure Iync qu.hty and IS th.t
Thom.s Blitch. of Statesboro. and
ed purpose of g.ttlng hiS pIStol La
of • true muslcl.n.
Mrs Ethel Jarrell. of Sumter. S C
nier says h. went to his own house
Mrs AI.xander C King. I!.noth.r
SIX sons .re Roscoe and Er.stus
and got his shotgun. then to hiS front
before her marriage two ye.rs
Amleraon, of Register; Lucius .nd
He
gate where the Roaches were
Arnold. of Statesboro. and L.Roy and
ago. was the famous EllOor Whltteof
the
one
Roacb brothers fired
more of Boston.
She has made • says
Troy. who .re In buslOeas In South
.t him with a piatol and that he shot
Carolln..
Throe brothe .. are J. E.
number of coast-to-coast tours of tfle
In �elf-d.fense.
J. J E .• nd Brooks Anderson,' all of
States in violin recitals and IIu many
Published reporta from the Roach
thiS county. and two Illste .. are Mrs.
times shared the honors On programs
SId •• re to the .ffect that .fter the
E B Kennedy .nd Mrs J D. Till
with such
outstanding .rtlSte .s
had
been
retaken
and
lO.t
p&\aCe.bly
m.n, of Statesboro
Glgh. Bori. Anna Fltziu. John Charles
were
to
.bout
Lanier
came
they
I.ne.
Mr
Anderson was • leader tn
Thom.s. Marte Sundalus .nd othera.
.Award th.m ,with • Ihotgun pointed
church affairs .nd w.s one of the
She studlfd In Paris With Thibaud 'I'"
.t
W.lter
to
...
th
the
threat
directly
founders of Union Bapttst church.
.nd in Brussells With Deaaum
kill him. He 'fired .nd the lo.d struck
Sinkhole
ne.r hiS (lId home In the
The third member, Mra Charles
Walter in the leg b.out the knee As
dl.tnct. where he w.s buned WednesCh.lmers. eoncert pl.nlst. IS promlthe Roaches were le.vlng L.nler fired
day morning
nently Identlfi� WIth the Atl.ntlc
.galO .t Charlie Roach. the load dlMUSIC Club and appears regularly on
b tw
d
the c.r and Charlie
programs brodeasted over WSB radiO

sa�.

speeldng pOSSible.

nme

r.qulre�ent.

by Rufus Cone. Jr. w.s
Acconllng 'to Gr.y executives. ma
O.kland sed.n and IOlng rlOe servcle
imposes • much heaVier
the direction of the Teachers Col
strain upon a motor th.n does .uto

driVing

an

pole from which he

was

y,
I
watching
a

b.ll g.m..

I

o RGANIZATION TO

I

_

Defiance Cham,
bray,. full made. blue and
tan. sells regularly for 75c

BIg Giant.

PROTECT TIMBER

I

_

6Sc
-

SEA ISLAND

Good heavy quality sheet
mg. 36 Inches Wide. sells

regularly

for 10c-

SHEETING

SHEETS

Pepperell. bleached.
regular 55c 8eller-

Chase.
81x90.
bleached.
good heavy quahty, regular
$1 00 seller-

45c

90c

10-4

Sic

Atlanta. July

10ie

73c

7 -S'x

new

She has appeared

station. Atlanta.
as

accomp.nist for

TImber tslStS. such

as

m.ny famous

ar-

John Ch.rl.s Thomas.

VOILE

Button-o 1-walst style.
2 to 12 yeats-

sIzes

Plam

and

fiolal

bIg assOltment.

patterns.

per

yald-

patterns.
Wide. sells

ASSOCIATED PRESS

,�

I

fOI-1

headquar-/

ters at McRae

be admitted free

The admISSIOn for

•

Simmons. for three years
charge of the office of the (}eorgIa
Power Company here. left last week
for Waynesboro. to which place he
The new as
has been transfered
James A

OrganizatIOns have recent-I Cather In. Wade Smith. Graham Mc- MEETS AT CWISTER
Iy been orgamzed in Georgia
Namee. Edna Thomas, Ronny Johans
the direction of the Georgia Forest son and others
As Ruby Askew beThe GeorgIa members of the As
Sel'Vlce. brlngmg the total number of, fore her marrla� Ishe tour� the soclated Press Will meet at the Clols
umts up to 32 In the state
Others South three or four seasons as the ter Hotel. Sea Island Beach. Georgia.
are neanng completIon
head of her own reCital company
on Sunday. July 13. for the purpose
The SIX new umts mclude about 86.Their ensemble work I. all that may of perfecting plans to cover the Geor000 acres and are dlstnbut� as
be destred m a well selected program gla primary electtons m September.
lows
of musIc that the general aoolences It was announc� today by W B
Ocmulgee Unit 10 Dodge and Tel- enJoy
Caldwell. southern mangaer of the
fatr countIes. 11.627 acres.
Students and faculty members Will ASSOCiated Press

under;

tYOILE
Plam and floral
36 and 40 Inches
regularly for-

�o:�'s ::an:n

Protective

Oconee

BOYS' UNIONS

Simmons is Moved
To Another Office

10

sIgnment la regarded m the hght of
promotlon and has superVlsIOn over
a large terrItory In the sectIOn about
Mr SImmons and hIS
Waynesboro
famIly have been useful Citizens of

a

Statesboro

and thell' removal

22c

15c

Speak
Saturday

I

1

I

''WHERE

STYLE, QUALITY

Inc.

AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

STATESBORO, 'GEORGIA

telepllone,

'

-

•

Re-I

-
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SU'ITON�S RAISE

TO BENEm STATE
of...---

HONOR TO

�

I

<

-

_

Th. opening d.te tor the
cOlllltF
expoSitIOn next f.ll wl.n be September
29th, and the closing d.ta October
4th.
ThiS will mean on. full ."..
of the exposition
The

!lull'!!=h County Exposition

willing

pe .. ons

majority

to carryon. but eM
of the atockholders were la

clined to drop out.

tlon

w.s

The reorg.niu
perfected with tha pu�

of liquidatln, 10 full .11 the 0IIt
.tanrling obligatlona of the Fair A.
soclatlon.

Stock

amount of the
ness
new

StATE.
i

_

¥Sutton.

tlon Will be

of untold

value to

wu

aold

to

tile

outatandlng Indebted

and

certiflc.tes ISSUed to *
stockholders for the full amo_

of their stock

The oltlc.rs of the new Expositto.
the sam. as tho •• who conduct8l1

are

the fair for the past few yean. �
are zealous .mI ... lIinc to do evolT
thmg for the betterment of the

They have not only pn
th.ir cuh IOtO the new org.D1z.tion,

county

but they

.re

JlUtt101' in their time

They

Atl.nta. Gal' July 8.-The eleetion
of WIll.. A
superlntend.nt
of Atlanta sc�ools. to the pt'esldellCJ
of the NatIOnal EducatIon Assocla·

"..

Ol'galU&ed I.st winter to c.1T7 oa
aft.r the Bulloch County F.ir A.
soclation h.d ceased to function. TIle
operation of the f.lr for the put two
term.s had been hampered by condi
tiona .. hlch .. ere beyond the eODbol
of the management.
The old Fair
Association had gone Irtto debt fro.
which It s.emed Impoaaible to extri
cate Its.lf. There .. era • number of

WILL RB· and efforts
alBDITABLY UPON asslstanc. of the

FLEer
ENTIRE

MANAGBR MAKES APPEAL ,..
PEOPLB OF COUNT� TO
AUt
WITH EXHIBITS.

4)1$QRGIAN

are

people

entitled to eM
of the cOUDq,

J. E. McCroan. the ne.. m.naaer.
has Issued • forceful .ppe.l to *
people of the county, sattlnl' fortia
the plana and ambltloDa of the new
orpnlz.tlon. Hla .ppe.1 ia publllla·
ed In full h.rewith.

At

To the People of Bulloch County:
Knowing that a county fair. weU
Dugg.n. h.ndled and well patronlz.d by *
state sup.rlntendent of .duc.tlon. de p.ople of the county. IS a good tiline
clared Mond.y on hiS return from .nd conducive to the g.neral upllft

lanta and Gerogla from
M.
Ing standpolOt. Dr

an

advertis

L

.nd bett.rment of the section 8erv�
a good many of the original stG\lk
Sutton Is the third Georglln
holde.. In the Bulloch County Fair
to be Signally honored by educators have taken
enough Intereat In the
Miss Mary Barker. prin proposition to r.-organize In Bullocll
thiS year
have
started ane .. as the
and
county
Cipal of an Atlanta school ... as eleet
Bulloch County Expolltion. the opes
� preslden� of the American F.der
date
to
b.
Ing
S.ptember 29th and W
atlon of Teach.rs .t a recent conven continue till October 4th
The m.nag.ment of tlte Bulloeli
tIon In MemphiS. and P.ul W. Ch.p
Exposltlon realizes that _
man. .tate superintendent of voc. Count
ave the co-operatlon of all the
must
tlonal educ.tlon. h.s been ruamed
our section If we
of
people
II)1CCeed.
prelldent of the Ameflcan Association and this letter is to call upon aU t¥
of Vocational Teach ....
our
peopl. of
county who are in IIQ
to
comme_
"In a day when leadership IS .t • w.y "f.lr minded"
right now to I'et up your exhibit.
premIum the fact that Georgiana .re
With all of our _.xhibltors .. orklq
headIng three such national Institu hard we will have the best lot of ex
tIons speaks .. ell for the educ.tors of hibits at our next Bulloch county _
the state
Th.lr electlona •• nd p.r position that we liave ever had.
All of the premiums offered for
tlcularly that of Mr Suttort. will bo
I.at year h.v. been p.ld by the new
of Inestlm.ble v.lue to the ltate.
org.nlz.tion. .nd hereaftar .11 ,...
"When we .sked the N.tional Edu mluma .. ill be paid promptly •• nd _
c.tlonal Assocl.tlon to hold their con are itoplng that there .. Ill be a livelJ'
ventlort in Atlanta lut year we urged Interest and are no .. asking for your
them to come. not bec.use of .. hat co-operation
The Bulloch County ExpOSition la
the south could do for them. but be not
functiOning primarily U a monel
cause of what they could do for the making Institution. but Its
principii1
purpose Is to ao develop the agricw
south.
tul'1l1
interesta
of our county a. �
"Thelr VISit here was of great bene
ke.p old Bulloch In the forefront aDil
Within. f ... short then
fit to the south
get It before the outsld. worltL
months we have not only'south.m.rs
Our consolidated schools have .U
been
InVited to get up a school com
but Georgia men and women headIng
three of the most Important organ mUnity exhibIt. but we are also c.U
Ing upon the entire communities of
IzatIOns 10 the .ducatlonal fI.ld.'·
all parts of our county to get
bUST
and help ua make the next exposltioll
Mr Sutton IS a favortte throughout one of Our best
The offICIal premIUm list will soon
Georgia and espeCIally m thiS sectIOn
He has been a frequent ViSitor III be printed and distributed. but the
list IS practically as heretofore. and
Stateaboro. at the Teachers College we are also
havmg prmted m the
and 10 the churches here He IS sched Bulloch TImes of thiS week the
entire
uled to VISIt the Teachers College list so that you may know how to
next Monday to address the students make your plans even though you
have misplaced last year's Ii.t.
at the
hour. 10 30 10 the morn- may
the conv.ntlOn of the association

"Mr

chapel
public IS mYlted
chapel exercises

Tae

109

these
A

maOlcure

longmgs of

a

to

attend

Brings Editor
Prosperity Vegetables

Harris

A

F

Harrl ••

editor

a

farmer fnend

from

dIstrict. again demonstrated

" IS f rlen d s h II'
DIce

w h en

lot of

farm thiS week

membrance

on

your

mterest

m

your

and WIth

York

the Emit

RelYIng

county and wlshmg to get you to see
that thiS IS 7011r Bulloch County Ex
pOSitIOn. we are gomg to expect aU
set was among the be of our old exhil:ntors and many new
ones to Jom hands WIth each other
tramp arrested 10 New

•

•

JAKE FIN'E,

re

Unit. Treutlen ana Mont- outSIders Wilt be 50 cents
gomery counties. 10.000 acre •• headAMERICA'S AIM IN EDUCATION
celVe Wire reports of news from the
quarters Alley
Russell to
Our objective IS not Simply to overPfeiffer Urut. Screven county. 10.ASSOCIated Press. and t h e maJorl t Y
To Voters
000 acres. headquarters Sylvarda
of these editors Will attend the meet- COme Illiteracy The natIOn has marchThe more comed far beyond that
Tift Umt. Tift and Worth counties.
at Seu Island Becah
Among
RIchard B Russell. Jr. candidate mg
II plex the problems of the nation b etheir number WI 1 I b e Clar k H owe.
10.800 acres. headquarters Chula
for governor. WIll speak to the voters
W ayne U m.
t W ayne count y. 15000
of the Atlanta ConBtltutlOn. Jack come. the greater the need for more
lof Bulloch county at the court house Cohen. of the Atlanta Journal. James and more advanced instructIOn Moreacres. headquarters Jesup
afternoon
3
o'clock
The
at
Saturday
B NeVill. of the Atlanta Gleorglan. over as our num b ers m c rea se as our
OrganizatIOns are practICally comHe IS
public IS mVlted to haar him
W T Anderson. of the Macon Tele- life expands With sCience and IIIvenp 1 e ted In D aug h er t y caun,
ty 30000 I a
pleasmg speaker and has 10 the past
graph. Herschel V J enklll'. of t h e tton. wo must discover more and more
.acres. L ee coun t y. 10 000 acres. an d demonstrated hiS
popularity among Savannah
We
'Toombs county. 20.000 acres
Mormng News. and other leaders for every walk of life
the people who know him
He has
cannot hope to succ.ed m dlrectlOg mPI ans are b el ng edt
arrle
leading newspapers of the state
ou
t 0 erec t
tWIce spoken In Statesboro. and was
1
An mterestmg program of enter- croasingly complex CIVlllzatlOR unless
lookout towers. construct
the orator at the MemOrial exerCises
tamment has been p I anne d f or th e we draw all the telent of leadership
hnes make fire breaka and othel'Wlse
>
He has many support.
, on April 26th
whol.
the
H"
eru.rt
convention , IOcludmg a shore dlnMr
people
carry out regulations of the Georgia
ers 10 Bulloch county
I an orc h estr a
.t the ClOister H ote.
Forest Service for fir. protectIOn
conc.rt.
Imbursements for p rt of the expense
Harriet Seymour.
Los Anan� water sports .t the Sea "Are you m.rned 1" was a question
Island eaalno Club
IIlcurr� by the priv.te timber owng.les. declareed to be "woo mad."
put to H.rrlett B.rker. witneaa in a
era are made by the state obtained ...
a sentenced to bed .t'10 O'clClCk
Th. lesa people apealf, of theIr great- dam... lult in
Chi�,o. "I.m.
from fe4eral-lource..
for
tw.,
every-night
Jeers.
._'., nesa the--more- ..e·thiak of it.
haPPJ WiJow .... wu lier repl,.
•

19c

IS

gretted. while hiS friends are con
The ASSOCIated Press membership gratulatmg him upon the de3erved
of Gerogla IS compoaed of the editors promotton
of the leading state dalhes who re-

WILL
OPEN SErr. 29TB

rdow-;;th;

• ccomp.nled

e�

It

'TIJUredl

•

BIg Ace. blue and striped.
cut, lace suspender.
$1.50 seller-

TENNIS SHOES

was

'PIan. acCidents yesterday.

10

Ethel Green. of Atlanta
Silver
DI and Mrs E N Brown had as tlque vase
Barron. of
MISS Mbol. Was preher
the II guests dur10g the week end MI
viSiting
QUitman.
sented a box of Coty's dustmg pow�
and
E
Mr
Mrs
J
McCroan. and Mrs L T Henmngs. of
par.nte.
der
MISS Sliver was presented a set
neft Tu.sday for New York City to Salem, NO. Mr and Mrs Leshe of tOIlet water and perfume
At the
:attend Columbia University summer Campbell. of Plant City. Fla. and conclUSIOn of the
game a damty courae

Mr

WORK

most of the

automobiles chokmg
Prbo.bly because f.st

u
made
nlng tra"'lc

full

'$1.29

children

:c:�.::�� I!:'o 1!::a�I;��I���; t����

OVERALLS

$1.00

90c

dense with

was

Ch Icago. to o. exp.r I ence d on'l 0 f
most serolUs traffiC Jams. With an
tlmated mIllion

\-

MC-I

I

seiler-

bathing SUitS.

men. women and

A

I

m

day.

_

Staples

and

SECOND NUMBER OF
SEASON'S LYCEUM

that more than 700.000 plersons
aought rehef dunng the day at the

July Sale Event
Work Clothes

tot.I.,

of the

..er.

I

I

VlOW

m.ny beaches aa had n.ver b.fore
'been seen.
ConservatIVe estlm.tes

I

MI

In

With every modern convemencc.
drowning and prostration The tlon.
to the Ro.ch brothers T .. o of
and has long been a show pl.ce for longed
'Weekend. however. saw a mounting
P.lmer Lanler's youn,er broth.rs.
those who
observed
It
In passing
With
a consequent mcreaae
mercury,
"!'ve
Adkus .nd Montsy. .re now unrer
the hlghw.y.
.n the lure of bathing beaches-and a along
.entence to the p.nltentlary and the
increue
In
de.ths
-eona.qu.nt
by
laat named IS already dOing time m
drownmg and prostration
the Chatham county gang a •• re.ult
In the Chclago territory yesterday
of those burnings
Two otli.r young
there was such cong.stlon on the
men. Gordon Lanl.r and Mlll.nI Jones.

•

Maude

Mrs J S Riggs entertamed her Moore
Sunbeams on last Tuesday With a
VOllin solo--Margaret Aldred
Mr and Mrs Leffler DeLoach and plCDlC
Those present were Almareta.
The Bible What It IS and '-hy we
son. J
G. Mr and Mrs ElliS D .- JU8mta and LOIS Williamson. Dorothy should study It-Mrs J E McCroan
the Sue and Mary Evelyn Jones. Ruby
Loach
Reading-Mrs J 0 Johnston
week at
eac
an
oore s
aVe m- and Mattie'
... ee Olliff. Inez. Sarah and
The BIble Its function 10 the church
vlted down for a few days Mr and Karlyn Watson. Mary Kennedy. WII- and school-Mrs How.1! Cone
Mrs
J G
Moore. MISS HenrIetta IIams Holloway. Ruth A:klns. Eunice
Solo-MISS Margu.rlt. Turner.
M oore. M I ss Ruth Bagwell .Mias Ce Donaldson. Ruby. Frankie. Ruth and
The Bible Its functlOri In the home
Clle Brannen. Mrs NlOa Horne. MISS Alzada Rlgga and Dorothy Cates The -MISS Rubye Ann Deal
LUCile Dekle. Mr and Mrs
C B Register Sunbeams meet every TueaTeachers College
Male quartette
Mathews and chIldren. Mr and Mrs day afternoon at 6 o'clock
LOIS WII- boys
H D Anderson and daughters. Dr lIamson has made the best record for
and Mrs H F Arundel and daugh- tho first two quarters m attendance
Cuba IS creatmg a great national

large

from

plan-

follows

DevotIOnal

•

HON. R. B. RUSSELL. JR..
restrictlona .gall;'t fireworks ID most C.ndldate for Governor. who .. ill be HIS physiCian states th.t It will be •
In Stat.sboro Saturday
The .utomobile
parts of Amercla
week or longer before the criSIs Is
took 178 hv.s. ami 121 p.rsons were
p.st with him.
MOVING
TO
COUNTRY HOME
drowned
Atrpl.n •• ccldents. beat.
Th. shooting occurad at the home
he.rt attacks. Induced by holiday exof Lanl.r In the B.y distrIct. While
FrI.nda of Mr and Mrs W SPreecltement. lightnmg .nd otller causes tOriUS will be
ItS Immediate cause .... a visit of
IOterested to learn that
the Roach' brothers. Walter .mI Char
directly With the holid.y
are now occupylOg their lovely
,they
l'eIIulted 10 76 d •• ths.
he. to Lanler's home to roco"r a
on
the highway beThe Fourth of July Its.lf w.s • day country home.
which had strayed there. the
tween Stetesboro and Brooklet. .nd go.t
of moderate temperature. in most
real ongm of the dIffIculty IS known
will reSide there perm.nently m the
sections of hte country. 8 clrCumto ha\le been the 'buli!ung of fl.
future
The Preetonus home IS one
stance haVing consldreable to do with
houses 10 the B.y dlstnct 10 May of
of the most lovely 10 thIS .ntlre secholdmg down the number of deaths
last ye.r
Three of those houaes be
••

connecte�

Her gifts to the honor guests
meet Tuesday. July 8th. at 4 30 p
towels
Mrs Bruce Ollill' made
An
carda m. at the Presbyterian church
was

VISit to high score
Her prize
Hanly John- Three tables of players were present
son. at Helen. Ga. also other P01llts
MRS RIGGS HOSTESS
In North GeorgIa and North Carohna

their

..

CHRISTIAN UNION
Tho Woman's Chrlstl8n Umon Will

Ice

course
were

,'"

•••

served

Donaldson

the conclUSIOn

at

AND

additional lives for the extra fun she
had.
Th. three-d.y holiday altogether
cost 404 hves
Fireworks .nd toy pistols killed 29
sm.ll percenta.e of the
-.

,-et reg.rded

1930

SHOOTING ROACH FROM AUTO WRECK

Jointed aff.lr-Frld.y. Saturd.y and I
Sunday; .nd the nation p.ld WIth 226
»

THURSDAY. JULY 10.

Hudaon river
Speeding
J
ag.lnat a large field of contestanta ••
ANOTHER
CHAPTER WRlTTBN COLLISION AT ROAD CROSSING 19-foot
Dee; Wit. stock model po.. er
IN BAY DISTRler ARSON BPI
SATURDAY
NOON
BRINGS ed with • Gray-PontIac SIX cyllnder
SODIBS OF LAST YEAR.
DBATH MONDAY NIGHT.
motor. ree.lttly won -the Albany to
New York race .t an average speed
Palmer Lanier •• ged 35 ,eara, weI!
C H Ande .. on. aged 68 ,e.rs. died
of 30.5 mile" per hour. Th. boat was
known young farmer of the Bay dia- at 11 o'clock
Mond.y nl,ht from in piloted by Jack Prosaer, of New York
tnct. IS In j.il In Statesboro aW.ltlng lUfl.S sustained 10 .n automobile ae
The motor which thus maintained
the outcome of gunshot .. ounds .. hlch cident SatW'day In collision With a
the Pontiac \'I!putatlon for speed and
he gave Walt.r Roach. Savann.h rail- car dnven by Brooks
Sorrier. Jr
st.mm. IS • Pontiac Six block made
road man. at Lanier's hame last SatThe accident occurred .t the cross
espeCially fdr the Gray M.rlOe Motor
.fternoon
of
two
roads in Ande .. onVille
urd.y
InI'
Company. of DetrOIt
S\)eCI.I lubel
n
from
••
r
the
Hendnx
R.ports
Ro.ch·s bedside .t •
fllhng station. ,Mr. cation. cooillig. .lectrlQlI· .nd tr.ns
Savannah hospltel .re to the effeet Amle.son. driving a light roaiI4ter.
miSSIon systems .re
Ullfll-l>y GraJ in
that he may lose • leg .nd pos.lbly accomp.nled by hiS gr.ndson. ...s
compl.tlng the moto� to meet m.
his IIf •• as • result of his wounds comtng from Register. Young Somer. rlOe

ITDI

ChlcalO. July 7 -ThIS ,e.r·s celebration of the Fourth w.s • triple-

..

melodrama of
masculine

Simmon. and MISS Mary
Addle Simmons. of Brunswick, Mrs
MISS Bertie Holland. of Jackson- Grover Brannen and her
guest. Mrs
Ville. Fla. has been spending hel va Fred Emerson, of Macon. Mrs Dan
catIOn With her parents !'til and Mrs
Burney and her guest. Mrs Winnie
H C Holland. of Register
T LeWIS. of Wllshmgton. N C. and
MI and Mrs Julian A Cannon. of
Mrs E or, Youngblood
West Palm Beach. Fla. and Grady
•
•
•
MYSTERY CLUB
and Denmon Hodges and MISS Rosa
the II

W

DROWNING8
SECOND
FIRBWORKS THIRD.

ELINOR GLYN'S
SENSATIONAL

PARTY

GBORGIA.

"WHBRB NATURB 8MILBI.-

��HELDFOR ANDER:SON � DEAD PO��� �OT::TER EXPOSmON

•

•

SKATING

and Mrs

TAi"i"MOST.

STATESBORO, GA..

I

�

See

served

was

HOLIDAY TOW
TAKE 404 �

•

AUTOS

Formmg a congenial party at the
skatlllg r ink Saturday mormng were
Mr

Moore

J

now

and punch

course

•

Who Knows
the Answer,

First

Josie Aaron. Manlle Riner ington
was a week's pass to the thea
and Mildred Jones. of S GTe. prize
ter and second prize was a pass for
spent lust week end With Bertha Lee
After the show a dainty Ice
the day
Misses

BuUoc h Times. E.talldahed 1892
C onso lid .ted J.nuaL7 17 • 1 917
State.boro N_s. Ell:abUlhed 1901
Statesboro Eqle. EatabUahed 1917-Conaolid.ted Deeember 9,1910.

Bya Woman

H Rem

BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HBART OF

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

,

DANGEROUS

a

lovely theater- oarty Tuesday after
noon They invited about fifty guest.'
awarded Mrs

BULLOCH TIMES

"WHERE NATURE SMILES."

Reasons Why

G

._

viSiting Tybee durmg the week
Miss Amy Twitty has returned

AMUSU THEATRE

I
Woodcock are spending a few
chIldren. Laura Margaret nnd Remer
days t h IS wee k m G allleSVI 11 e
Jr. and Misses Sallie Barnes and
MISS Jenme Dawson. of Millen. was
Mamie NeVils spent Sunday at Tybee
the guest of hel slater. Mrs S H
Mr and Mrs James Simmons and
'8 12 acres. m w h Ie h na t Ive
She has park of 6 ••
ter. Mr and Mrs Leroy Tyson. MISS and personal servIce work
Lichtenstein. during the week
MISS "''itzabeth
CA
Simmons nnw
Edith Tyson. Mr and M..
L
E been given two prizes. one a S B pm animal and vegetable life Will be proMrs Fred Emerson h as returne d t
Smlmons
left
for
Tue.day
Waynes- Barnes
0,
her home m Macon after a VISit to
horo where they Will make their fuher sister. Mrs Grover Brannen
ture home
Misses Dorothy Anderson. Mary
Mr lind Mrs G Armstrong West
Dean Anderson and Irma Dekle mohad as their guests durmg the week
tored to Savannah Saturday for the
end Mr and Mrs J J Murphy and
day
children, George Suthvc and Bill
W

t

MIss Alma Brunson apent last week

h e presen ted the
produce from hiS

Included

us In putting our next effort
along thIS line "over the top" in
great shape
The officers of the Bulloch County
ExpOSItion are G W Bird. presld.nt;
L A Akms. secretary and treail'llrer.
See
and J E
McCroan. manager
eIther of them for any mformation.

PRIMITIVE CHURCH

•

10

the

re-

There Will be services at the Prrm
Itlve Baptist church Saturday at 10'45

fine speCimens a. m. and Sunday at 1
a. m. and
of msh potatoes and a. fine tomatoes 8 30 p m
Preaching by the putor.
as one ever saw
Mr Ham;s called The p bllc 18
cOJ;.dlally mVlted to come
them "prospenty" vegetables because and worahip With us. "Fear not nc:
were

some

he aald 'he Hooverites had promised tie flock. it la your Father's poll
prospenty .nd his vegetable crop
pleasure to �VII you the kinadom."_
so f.r the moat substanti.1 eride
JuJU.
he h .. seen of th.t proaperit,..
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BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

! WEEK'S ACTMTY
THROUGH GEORGIA
SMALL AFFAiRS"WHlCH

INDI

WHAT'S NEW?
elevators

take

on

and let off passengers

floors at the

'same

on

time.

de

Mrs.

Herbert
has
been
awarded the honorary degree of Doc
two tor of Literature by Elmira College,
Hoover

Was In Misery Fifteen
Years With Indigestion

to

Elmira,

"Indigestion kept

N. Y.

me

miserable for

get restful sleep
Iowa, and wou,u frequently wake up gasp15

CATE CONTINUED GROWTH IN

DEVELOPMENT_

ABOUT WOMEN

Skyscraper
being
signed to be double-decked, so as
are

years.

I

never

Brazil is importing 11 species of bug
Miss Bcss Goodykoonz, of
on the coffee-destroying has been appointed assistant commis

THURSDAY,

shipments pests.

sioner

of

education

by
position

B ulloch CounlY

For CAS'H

.

CORNED

Lb.
.'�

BREAD

,.lclock p. m., Monday. ThLl Includea the'IDdl•. ce.nt_
:n.• a1a1 f arm d,'splavs the 'schbol community dLlplaJl First

O'cl�.oaday
:wiU' not"he

15c'

WESTERN PORK CHOPS
WESTERN PORK RIBS

'32c

Lb.
Lb.

-

STEAK, Very

atore in remodeled quarters in Brad-

ley building.
Augusta-Fury'. Ferry b)'idge lo
about 14 miles west of here,
&eross Savannah river, opened.
Georgia Natural Gas Company re

-

.

of

Main

is

t.l>oroughfare
rapidly.

LaGrange--J.

T.

..................•........

rI."�.

Beat.'
·

•

Arricultural Productjl

In

.------------

8.00

------.-----

3.00

SPECIAL

;!

Ii

3rd

•

prize
prize

18. Second best 10 stalks Ribbon Cane

1.00

••

21. Best peck of Spanish Peanuts
!2. Best peck of Virginia Bunch Peanuts
28. Best peck Peanuts, any variety

display Velvet

Beans

.•..

••

�

Best

display

of

T'urnips

-

velopment property.
Stateshoro-Southeast

Georgia's

school opened at South Geor
eia Teachers College here recently.
Bridge will be constructed on high
Bummer

Sandersville and Louis
vilJe over the Ogeechee river.
Atlanta-Bevins Aircraft Corpora
een

tion plana development of
thl'OulI'hout the state by formation of
student flying cluha.
!:.
.

aViationl
.

--

•..

-

..

-.

•••

--

...

••

..

2.00

-.

1.00

--

31. Best bunch of Onions

�

32.
33.

.50

Largest head of Cabbage
Largest Collard
-----

display

of Beets

..

.50

------.---

-.--

•.

34. Best quart Butter Beans
35. Best display Pepper
<37. Best

.•.....

.50

--.

.50

......•.........

•.•

.

__

1.00

....

$fi.OO
fi.OO

6.00

2.50

5.00

2.60

•••

_

1.00

.

.................•

40. Best peck of Pears
41. Best peck Dried Peaches

Chesterfield

offers

Best
43. Best

richness, aroma, satisfying

BEITER TASTE-that's the answer; and
that's what smokers get in Chesterfield in full
measure-the flavor and

aroma

_

_

•.

_.

••

Pecans
display Nuts
44-a. Best display home-raised Meat
44-b. Second best display home-raised Meat
45. Best display Honey

flavor_

est

.•

.•.•

peck

__

.

__

•

__

••.

.•.

_._

1.00

.

_.

6.00

2.50

1st

2nd

Ll'M'PR
breed,

3.00

..

.

.

.

3.00
2.00
2.00

BULLOCH COUNTY CLUB WORK
_----

tobaccos, exactly blended and aoss-bleoded.

2nd

8rd

1.00 Rlb'n
1.00 Rib'n

I

,ulIN. and

oae

ceckOl'iL

_

__

•

__

._.

._.

•••

•

•

•

•

2nd

._

__

Best
than
Best
than
Best
Best
Best

fi8.

._.

2nd

59.

__

_

3rd

2.00

1.00 Rib'n
1.00 Rib'n

62.

2nd

.

2.00

1.00 Rib'n

2.00

1.00 Rib'n

$3.00
2.00
2.00

China
__

.

••••••

•......

.

,1.00 ,

.50

1.00

.60

not

2nd

'2.00 $1.00
2.00

•

1.00

2.00

1.00

2.00

1.00

exhibit must be creditable to receive consideration

by judges.

premium list in.
material and style of de-

Bigu,
of

__

Work or not less than 12

._

..•..

embroidc "ed

Napkins

._._

..

_.

_

•.

_

..

Cloth

...

6.00

_

_._.

73. Third

-

••

'1.00

PRESERVES,

..

__

$10.00

._________

.

•.

83. Best

__

•

•

._____

•

.___

__

Best

hand made Table
Napkins
Best and made Towel

Cloth

•

•

.

Cup ToweLa
Balu- Cap
14. Beat u.tiy Drea
15. Beet Bab, Pettieo"
16. B ... t haDd made Bib

1.00

.60

and

89. Best

_

_

._

.____

.---.

9Q. Best
91. Best.

.

'

__

.____

•

__

__

._

._

92. Best

--_._._______

93. Best
04. Best
95. Best

•

__

.______

•

96. Best

••

__

-.--

._

.___

97. Best
98.

glass Grape Jelly
Best glass Bleckberry
Jelly
Best glass Pear .:relly
Best glass Apple Jelly
Best glass Plum Jelly
Best glass Peach
Jelly
SYRUP, ETC.
Best quart Cane Syrup
•.

'_'

100.
101.

'

_

__

__

•

•

_._.

..

__

__

.

__

_

•

__

._

._.

...

_

•

__

••

_.

.

protlting financially and gaining vary small. Every dealor also comel
greater satisfaction in the long and from a different section of th<l couauninterrupted service delivered by try. In this manner we get an Ideal
their automobile....
cros.-sectlon of the advertising needa

I

•

•

Syrup
Syrup

__

__

__

_

__

.50

new service policy otfered
by of ali' classe. of dealers In all parte
Oakland organization Is one
the United State •.
the most liberal In the entire nuto"Each conference la of two days'
mobile industry.
It provides for
duration. The first day Is given over
spection, adjustment and lubrication entirely to the discussion of adverbefore delivery of the new cal'.
It tiaing, In all its phases.
The .econd

oflol

in-,

ing the
period.

.50

._.

..

__

.

..

•.

PIC.KLES IN GLASS
Best jar Onion Pickles
Best quart Cucumber Pickles
Best quart Mixed Pickles
Best Sweet Pear Pickles
Best Sweet Peach Pickles
Best Chow Chow Pickles
Best'Mustard Pickles
Best bottle Tomato Catsup
__

_

__

.•

TomatOOs
76 119. Beat jar
1,00, 120_ Beat'.lJ,eUah Pickle
1:00 121. JIeat Piclde Pappe
.'15 t22_ Beat DiU,P1�
.60 12S ... Artichoke P1c�1O

__

•

•

.

.•

__

_.

_

of

important

his

car

duro

"breaking

In"

_

_

_

.

_

_

•

,

�

Atlanta,

Ga., July

growth,

New York 20 years ago.

esting bit of Information.
Another news report which hu I't.'
terested the growers of the prodiiet
is the fact that a tobacco expoaltlon
will be opened in Valdosta early ID
November.
It

.50

remarkable, Goo,rgia editor.
pointed out, that the governwill 3et up and di.play one of

is

have

.50

ment

.00

the

.50

the South

.50

Nothing like it
encouragement

.50
.50

.fjO

.GO
.50
.60
.50
.50

.50

"I 'IVAI In a very
weak condition

.75

.50
.75
.50
.75
.50

L Leouard.
Josepb St.,

by

the

bacco

has been done for tlie
o.f the tobacco indus-

increasing importance

as

_

_

of to-

South Georgia product.

a

My

St.

ached Dearly all the
1 was jU8t in misery.
"My mother told me I must
arouse myself from the
aleep
iness, and take something to
help get my strength back.
She had taken Cardui and
had been helped, so I decided
to take Cnrdui, too. After
my first hottle,- I could see
that it was helping me.
I
took four bottles at this time.
My strength came back end
I gained weight: Pretty loon,
I was myoId self 'lllain.
more

trou

�k Cardui."

CARD.UI

Petersburg,

tree which has

Fla.,

July

7.-A

god father, a bank
account and a given name of its own
is growing in n public park here.
Myrica Corifera Davey, the tree, is
under the care of a trust fund of $100,
deposited in a local bank, and as a
a

passbook issued in her name for com
I!utation 9f interest and entry of a�
Her godfather IS
ditiona! deposits.
James A. G. Davey, vice-president of
the Davey Tree Expert Co., of Kent,
Ohio, who established the trust fund_
The tree should live several hun
dred years. At the age of 200 Jt will
be worth $732,852.21 lf no withdraw
als from

'tion
ed

the

Thi�

Jle.d�d.

trust fUDd

represents

at 4 per cent. Interest

aemi-annuaIlY
The

fuactlon,iDc

tt

tU hu.... ,,. .can

........ of

a

1zave

beep
accumula-'

compound·

•

__

_

during

Endowment for Tree
Insures its Future

iline.

ble amee.l

in

at that time.

The intereat in the. coming tobacco
exposition is said to be equalled only

Naw Orl_ La.
"I was 80 weak,
I wantad to sleep
all the time. I
did not have
.trength to do

I haven't had any

institutions

Georgin city

dreds of persons to Valdosta
the first week in November.

!f''';:'!..''!'�;:':
Mrs.

anything.

Instructi\le

most

try in that section, it was stated, and
the display is expected to draw hun-

.50
.50

the

I

Glenn Curtis, pioneer aviator and
awa�d e d
.50 airplane manufacturer, waa
the honorary degree of Doctor of
,50
Science by the University of Miami,
He tlrst tlew from Albany to
.60 Fla.

.GO

B.-With

latea�y

1IBLP8 W01llBN TO JllLlLTB
_

Yield Big Profits

progreB8 being mad. by gro'tll;fourth clause in the service
era of brllfht leaf tobacco in Sciutll
entitle.
the
owner to Oakland's
policy
Georgia, there Is an eVer Increaalq
Three-Point Free Adjustment under
Interest being shown In every 'phase
which the ignition, carburetlon and
of the Indust�y.
are
checked
without
at
timing
charge
The succesa of the tobacco PI'Ol90-day intervals as long as he re- resa, in a measure, depend. upon t;lle
talns possession of the car.
facilities of the development of �
An Identitlcatlon card I.aued to each
it. is pointed out. Recent aa
new owner permits him while
touring nounce'l\ent by Howell K. Willtlnaoa,
to take his car into any of the thouof the Federal Tobacco Culture Or
sanda oC Oakland�Pontlac .. rvice ItaIfanlzation In Waahl"gton, D. C., to
tions and receive the warranty serthe effect that the govl\rnment I.
vice stations and receive tbe warready to open an In@tructional exhlhlt
ranty service provided In the New for the tobacco culturista of Soutla
Owner Service Policy.
Georgia i. aaid to come aa an I"tera

"My �quithurting,and

._

•

••

Spicrd

__

•..•

.

__

testing

.50

.50

__

Second best quart Sorghum
Syrup
107. Best 5 pounds Honey in Comb
108. Second best 6
pounds Honey in Comb
._.

I

Tho

back

104. Second best quart Cane
lOG. Best quart Sorghum

me�-

sage to practcially every cit" to_
very nautral and ha;nlet in the United States.

are

571

..

Best' jar grape Reliah
118. Best jar Plmentoe. (canned)

.

.50
.50

JELLIES IN GLASS

116.

.

_

_

jar canned Beans
jar canned Pears
jar canned Garden Peas
jar canned Beets
jar canned Okra
jar canned Okra and Tomatoes
jar canned Sausage
jar canned Soups

117.

_

_

•.

••

116.

_

,._

•

.

.50

••.

_.

113.

_

11. Best collection of 6 Towel.

CANNED FRUIT IN GLASS
jar canned Peaches

jar canned Huckleberries
85. Best jar canned Cherries
86. Best jar ca'i:oed Blackberries
87. Best jar canned Tomatoes
88. Best jar .canned Corn

2.00

.

..

---.----____

84. Best

114.

•

2.60

•

•

1.00

__

'5.00

.__

�---.-----.-_.

Fig

112.

....

__

a

Crop

jar Watermelon Preserves
jar Spiced Plums
81. Best jilt Grape Mnrmalade
82. Best jar I:"ear and
Pineapple MArmalade

1.00

•

OF

ICh�

quired by any tine mechanism usually because this makes
up by far the Iaris the man who eventually may
i)ave gest part o.f the year's bu�et. Ther.
a large repair bill.
are now
m(!re than 5,500 Isading newI"It hns taken a
long, time to im- "apers carrying the Chevrolet

careful road

79. Best

111.

13. Beat

1.00

•

PRESERVES IN GLASS
75. Best jar Peach Preservea
76. Best jar Pear Preserves
77. Best jar Strawberry Preserves
78. Best jar
Preserves

110.

•••

Prize

74. Fourth Prize

1.00

._

_

3.00
•

---.------.----.---

1.00

9.

lea8

.

DISPLAY

71. Fi ... t Prize
72. Second Prize

Best hand-made Pillo" Cases
7. Best embroidered Table Runnel'
8. Best hand made Sheets and Pillow
Cases
6.

.

GENERAL

d.lly�,

provides also for replacement of any day the delae ... are taken to the Gea
detective parts wlt�ln 90 days time eral Moto... Provinlf Ground where
1.00 or during the first 4,000 miles of driv- they are shown the rigid teats Obey
ing, whichever shall occur tlrat, with- rolet cara undergo 'before they are
out charge either for parts Or labor. put on the market."
Another provision entitles the owner
without charge to thorough Improtant Tobacco
to
inspection, complete adjustment and.

CANNED FRUIT
AND VEGETABLES IN GLASS_

109.

__

1.00

2.00
1.00

••

JELLIES, PICKLES,

1.00

....•

1.00

.•..

__

_

2.00
2.00

CANNED GOODS.

Best embroidered white Centerpiece
6. Best embroidered colored Cente.<piece

•.•..

._

I"is

And

106.

with

4.

_

1.00

1.00

.50

••

not

__

covering

I

•.•

pieces._$10.00

.......•

Lunch
__

2.00
2.00

•

•

•.

•

"The

object of these advertial.,.
and conferences," A:J:r. White
explal!WIL

the

.

_.

103.

General

Second best individual display of Gen
eral Fancy Work of not less than

pieces

_

1.00

1.00
Best Angel Food Cake
1.00
69. Best display home
ma"e candy 2.00
70. Best pOUDd home
made Butter .50

102.

12

1.00

68.

GENERAL FANCY WORK

display

display Muffins
display of Cakes,

Pound Cake
67. Best White Cake

99.
used in the

individual

Best

fori

The reeorda,'

ownen.

hesitance to visit the service �tatlon I
"Particular coro Is taken in selectwhen to their inexpert eara .the car ing the dealers invited to
theae coa
i. 'hitting fine'. But the records show ferences.
Some are choaen because
that their hesitance i. being over- they have
vory large car contract.l_
come and that aa a result the owners Othars
becauao their contracta are

le88

._______

-

The term "hand-made" includes ali kinds of hand
work done witl! the needle. Every article placed on

3. Best

_.

80. Best

WOMAN'S WORK DEPARTMENT.

Funcy

••

land.Pontlac

3.00

1.00

.•

_

co�ntr:r present e."

the more complete· protection of
Oak- time.

principally because of

$1.00

.

__

�ite,}¥-

press this fact upon mQtor car owners,

2nd

.'2.00

----.

•.•

,

1.00

not less

Chrysanthemums,

.

1.50

2.50

_

-----

--------

selection of

__

••

.______

2nd

let

as

__

displu)' o� Ferns, not less
live ,{arietie.
2.00
display Begonias
2.00.
display of Roses in bloom 2.00

than three varieties

3rd

TURKEYS_

The term "best"

1.00

_

•

painted

three varietie.

66. Bed

f3.00.$2.00 '1.00

lat

Beat carton 1 dozen brown 81'1'8
Best' carton 1 dozen wbite eggs

2.00

_

••

piece ha"d painted China

•

BEST

••

1.60

_

._.

•.•

.

display o� Palms,

a

newspaper

1.fiO

_

_

2nd

2.00

..•.....•

__

_.

__

60.

3rd

f3.00 '2.00 ,1.00
•..•

_.

•

less tban three varieties
Best display Dahlias in bloom
Best Hybiscus
Best Poinsettias
CAKES AND BREADS
Best Biscuit
Best display Yeast Bread

65:' Best

f3.00 $2.00 $1.00

......•..

._._

1st

3rd

f3.00 ,2.00 ,1.00

__

•

__

Basketry

fi4.

haa

..

.�

__

._

_.

__

••

__

__

._

•

now

'

__

__

••••

•••

••

mobile dealer

SROW

Oakland-I

._.

__

Detroit, Mich, July 8.-The

auto
voice In tile
DROP IN BIG utlonal advartlslng program ot hili
JOBS AS INSP2CTION CALLS t:lICtory_ Chevrolet
dealera throu,]I.
INCREASE.
out the United
S�tel ara taking parte
In a unique aeries of
advertLllng enThe advantages of
subjecting auto- terences being conducted b, tile
mobilel to regular Inspection and ad- Chevrolet
Motor Com pan,.
jUltment by trained mechanics is beTh_ dealer conferences are beW
ing appreciated by �olUltantly increas- at the home .0«lce here under the
..n
of motoriata
according to eral .uperYillon of �. I[.
·data" oMaI.� from
reeoma
of
tile '"'rtLllag manager. One la
the.
�Dg be"
nation-wide Oakland' a�rviee
orlfan- e'"'17 month thl. aummer with
� diIliatloa which recentl, Inaugurated a tereat IfrOIIP .of dealen
fl'Olll diw.
ent parte of tlie
n�w alld broader aervice policy'

RECORDS

1.00

FLORAL

61.

Il!'n>

12. Belt collection 6

raising.

••

._.

fi2. Best collection hand
53. Best display of

57.

Beat conditioned female (not in pen)
EGG SHOW_

_embers'

own

•

_.

._

10.

Each member I:!IUSt furnish a cOlllplete rec,J'Il
Itt work, along wi:" written report.
Eeeh member mua� exhibit a pea �naIatiq 01

50. Best Pastel
51. Best single

$8.00 '2.00 ,1.00

_._.

AU exhibitors mu�t be regularly eziroU�d poul,
try club members nnd aU exhibits must be of the
-

..

•

__

COST OF REPAmS

a period of
nearly two
one-half yean, reveal II progreosive
to keep the home office
COlUlt,lDU,
increue
In the
1.00
numl'er 0.£ regular in touoh with pl'Oblema faoed
1.1)0 "inlp�tIOll calis" at the
the delllers 80 that Chevrolet
IId�
.60 Pontiac atatlons and a corresponding tising may be guided
by actual A,I.
I
1.00 decreaae In the number o.f "major �oildltlons and thus prove
mOlt, ef1.00 jobs."
fective.
",It
is
an
1.00
"The assistance given
exceptional occuerence for
b, deale ...
us
to tlnd a 'major job' of
repair in these conferences," he cClatlna",
1,00
1.00 work necessary on a car which the "is Invaluable In
adding to tile 41.7fi owner has brought regularly to his'ciency of our
advertising, partlcularl,
1.00 service station," says J. S. O'Rouke" the' newspaper
advertellnlf, whle..
1.00 general parts and service manager. forms the greateat retail
advertlallll'
.76 "The decrease in major service work toree of each additional
dealer,
.7fi is due, of course, to the preventive'
"While every type of
adve�lainlf:
lac tor which rgeular inspection and
newapaper, magazine, Qutdoor aM
2.50 adjustment promote..
On the other electric spectacular
signs and tra4e
1.50 hand, the owner who neglecta the papers-is
discussed, major Inter:e,lt
1.fiO minor adjustments periodically
re- attaches
to the

1.00

_._. __

"_'_'_._.

56.

POULTRY SPECIALS_
Beat conditioned pen in ahow
It.lt .ale In Ibow (not in

noyS' AND GffiLS' POULTRY CLUB

�er taste, and milder too!

.

ARTS
�3. Best Oil
Painting
44. Best Water Color
Painting
46. Best Flow"rs in Oil
46. Best Landscape in Water
Colors.
47. Best Figure In Oil
48. Best original
Drawing
49. Best Cartoon

6fi.

•••..

of mellow

42. Best Buffet Set

Birds shown in pelUl

._.

1.00

_

__

DOt

1st

1.00

__

__

_.

.

1.1)0

Gingham Dress
Gingham Ore ..

36. Belt bome made
Apron
37. Best hand m14de Gown
38. Best hand made
Vanity Set
39_ Best Tea Napkins
40. Best Luncheon Set
41. Best Boudoir Pillow

aiioDE-iSLAND-���

..

1.00

_

'

2nd

'10.00 $5.00

Pen of • femalel, 1 male
Best male
Best female

.50

,....

1.00

._

35. Best ladies' home made

_

B .....

ORPINGT.ONS,

1. Rest

1.00
.

_

_.

63.

work,

1.011

_

•

Chevrolet Dealers
Direct Publicit)i

il1&',�u��

1.80

__

_

32. Best dozen Button Boles
33. Best rolled and
whipped Rutl1e
34. Best qhild's home made

'64.

•

FRUITS

42.

__

1st

cludes

2.00

_

_.

'lQ.OO ,5.00

any

Pen of 4 females, 1 male
Best male
Best female

2.

MillER, YES-BUT SOM�ING MORE_

_

:::� �'::,:l;-==============�= �:�� �:�� ::�::

.50

.........•.........

38. Best basket of Tomatoes
39. Largest. Pumpkin

•

2nd

Every article placed on exhibit In con.teat for
prizes mllst be the exhibibior's own work.
1.00
Any article having taken a premium at one fair
1.00
is not eligible to be entered again.
1.00
Exhibitors are urged to bl.1ing or send their ex2.50
hibits to the Fair, and ali articles must be in .the ex1.00
hibit building by Tuesday, 12 o'clock noon, Or they
cannot compete for prizea.
2.00
No charge for making entries.
2.00

--.

--

•••.

--.--."

..

.

de

-

.•

26. Best peck Sweet Potatoes, Porto Rico
27. Best peck Sweet Potatoes, Triumph
29. Best peck Irish Potatoes
30.

1st

.50

---

--.-.-

---------

proposed for paving Route
No.7, starting at Barnesville and run
ning through Culloden, Roberta and

golf

.•

26. Best peck of Velvet Beans
VEGETABLES, ETC.'
-

2.50

1.00

-----.-----

-.-.----.

-

Plans

Bil1�

year

Worsted, Quilt
Log Cabin Quilt
30. Best Applique Q"i1t
81. Best home
wov«!1) l.lug

1.00 Rib'n

I

.

-

2.00

-

Commission.

miniature

oue

5.00

10.00

.•

Best Bronze Tom
Best Bronze Ben
300 Sest
Bourbon Red Tom
2.00
Best Bourbon Red Ben
1.00

1'1. Best 10 stalks Ribbon Cane

24. Best

_

60

,.

U. Beet peck of Field Peas
Second best peck of Peas

'i

2.fiO

--._._$10.00

••..

1.00

29.

and

5.00

_

1st

2.00

............................•..

Georgia depots.
Summit--People. Bank of Summit
and the Bank of Graymont merged as
the Bank of Twin City.
of
Dew
Ringgold-Construction
salesroom
Chevrolet
progressing
rapidly.
Savannah-Certificate
approving
reorganization of Savannah and At·
lanta railway, running 142 miles from
this city to the northwest, was issued
recently
by Interstate Commerce

Forest

•.

year

Pen of 4 females, 1 male

---------

.

and South

on

•••

_

one

.

AGRICULT\JRAL EXHIBITS

1 •. Best. 3 stalks Short Cotton1st prIZe
2nd

fi.OO

WYANDOTTES.

ears

•

Halldkerchlela

1.00 Rib'n

._

_

24. Best haad made Teddies
25. Best Card .Table Cover
with .4 Dol1lee
26. Beat Silk Quilt
27. Best

2.00

-.-

20 pen cent.

of Com
.14. S�ond bu�t 10 eara �f Corn
t6. Tliird best 10 ears of Corn
·

Joe Griffith plan for opening tobacco
warehouse located between A. C. L.

way bet

Best male
Best female

------

13. Best 10

••

•

--.

-

10.00

1st

:.:.::::::::::::::: :�� ::; �::�:

-

Elberton-IS-hole

-

Peh of 4 females, 1 male

·

Station.

established

8.00

--------------

and Crawford streets and will oper
ate it under name of Dalt.on Service

COurse

pig under
pig under

$fi.OO

2.00
2.00
PLYMOUTH ROCL

-----------

Pentz

InforporatioD.

year

2nd

$10.00

1st

·

�

'_._.

1.68

1'1la,hed

article
22. Beat' G Ladie.' Handkerchler.
23. Beat !I Ilea's

_._.

••

Peit

a,,�

...

2.60

WHITE LEGHORN

1

•

__

•

Young a.nd 0\<1 competing.
cannot comp�te In slnlfle •.

3.00

'

5_00

POULTRY.

__

Standard

of

year

one

Belt pen �bra. barroW!!
Beat barrow
SOW AND

·

Dalton-Tucker Hardwick and Shu

&.

.

·

.Waycross-Waycross Baby Golf
opened to puhlic at corner of
Nichols and Mary streets.
Atlanta, Birmingham & Coa(t rail
road acquired 14 locomotvie. from
Florida East Coast railroad, the en
eines to be placed into service on
road between Waycross, Atlanta and
Birmingham.

Valley to Perry.
Savannah-Liberty
Battery
Electric Company granted papers

sow

over one

oyer,

........................•....

Links

Fort

sow

:

..

Tattlnc

•

..
(No •• tr,. compete. for ,.ore than oae prl )
Beat diaplay of Tobacco'6.00
Fint prize
8.00
Second prize
2.00
Third prize
.$1.00
1. Best peck Wheat, any variety
..50
!. Second bes� peck Wheat, any varlety.__
1.00
3. Best peek Oata, any variety
.50
-�. Second best peck Oats, any variety......
1.00
:6. Belt 'peck Rye, any variety
1.00·
,'I. Best' bale Peavine .Bay
1.00
8. Best bale Soy Bean Bay
1.00
9. Best: 5 .heaves Wheat, any variety
.50
It. Second beat 5 sheaves Wheat, any variety
1.00
11. Best 5 sheaves Oats, any variety
.50
U. Second best 5 sheaves Oats, any variety

,

.---.---

3.00

Map

'

2.60

lat.

85 per cent.

;=���:;��IU�
Variety

Walter Davis dairy located on Hamil
ton road.
Bid. opened for consrtuction of
road from LaFayette to the park.

Quick

year

of 4 females, 1 male
3.00 BeOt, tDaI.
3.00 Best female

------

":_rding prizes

6.00

fi.OO
-

BARROWS-Aa,.

-------.---

L.

Best

'3.0�

Quality..

Kinney purchased

Quitman-Emmett

year

10.00

Pens not to compete for .ingles.

JUDGE'S RULES.
�bool
in the agricultural
c_munlty displaye, the judges are to cons,der:
.

city's
progressing

of

one

$10.00 $fi.OO

__

Best sow over one year
Best boar pig under one year
Belt sow pig under one year
DUROC JERSEY

Best

2�.00

..

•

.

of American Literature
Beat P�oducts Map of <)I)unty

,...

••

year

16.00

Bea,,"Outline

of

Richardson
mate
leased
Sewcie Station at corner

over one

.

_

Beat English Note Book

Southern

•

__

one

Id

40 00

prize

••

avenue.

Cedartown-Resurfacing

:�:�

,...........................

SPECIAL SCHOOL WORK.
BI!8t Bealth Chart
Beat' Map of Bulloch County
Beat 1Map of a School District
Beet Soience Note Book

•

street and East

main

year

2nd

POLAND CHINA

Best bour

::�tD:.�:fz..·==========================$��:��

of
Waycross-Auditorium
First
Methodist chureh edifice remodeled.
�"Dalton-Contracts for construction
of additional story to Botel Dalton.

lear

one

".0 High School, South Georgi� Teach.ers College
..4 'Bulloch County Schools-w,1I be given sp�es Best Sow �d Litter,
fetr � display of work done by the pupils �nd pr,zes
less .than 5 pigs
f.r,'the same will be awarded as f�lIows:

•

•

over

Best bOllr

GENERAL SCHOOL WORK
The three school systelllB in tbe county--Statea-

-;::==========�===6=6=6='=
als:o:::iR:::T:::a::b:le::t:S=====Ci;::t:Y:D=l':ug:::c:o:.:,:A:g:e:n:ts:.=-A::dV:'=======:L:O:N:=NI:E:D=.:0:G:L:E=S:B:Y:.=:B:O:X=l:5:7l:!,:s:a:v:a:n:n:a:h:,:G:a:.: (=8,m_a_y_2_tP_)

PI,ration.

lOW

__

••

$76.00

Sixth prize

-

Savannah-The West Side Gymna
alum, Inc., granted articles of incor

Beat

�

••

_._

displays.

Feuhh prize

Woco-Pep 8.lrvcie Station No.2

comer

Beat.

one

__

th."t

20. Belt ha.·d made Bed
Sprea"
21. Beat .apecimen. of
oa

•

_

28. Best

lat
boar .over

bou�

IUO
TIl

_

in IInLlhed art.Ic1e

._

SPOT.T�D POLAND CHINA

Best

EXHIBIT

19. Best

Bab, {.. yette

croc"eted Lace
Kni\� Shawl

_.

SWINE

.

agricult�ral

ma, 'be entered in thlllle

Fiith

Tablets

DEPARTMENT.

.

COMMUNITY

17. Bea\
18. Beat

_

30,do Belt
boar pig under
20 00 Best sow
pig under
10.00

�;'nd pnze
p�ize

Cedartown-C. Madden opened his
Dew

$:�:��

.•

.

15.00

11'I1IIl:d

National Bank building will be con
amcted at corner of Broad and
Marietta streets in futur•.
Clayton-Local theatre remodeled.

at

.

(Allriculturat)
of equal Ilze will be

mcii

ceived gas franchise in Moultrie and
Tifton.
and

.

.

.

Firat prize

cated

Atlanta-Citizens

.

......•........................

a.,.ee.

n::v.:e_::nt:e:.:d:.:_'

..

.

for
set aside
Six spaces
ljaeae exhibita and each sehool will draw for Ita
nature,
Any article of an
ia grown, made, cooked, or canned m the scbool dlS

����������������������������!!!!!!�

.

2.00

LIVE STOCK

......•........................

I'

,

300

:...........

,

..

.........•..••.......•.......

'SCHooL

.

6 6' 6

,',

..............•.•..

I

.

Preetorius Meat Market

--

priz�

Secondr pt;tze
:nolid prize
Foa,th 'prize
� prize
Siith prize

22c

$5.�,

INDIVIDUAL FARM DISPLAYS.

�t

the chief jUltice of the United Statea
Waycroas-Southeast Georgia
The dreaded bacillus of leprosy has
which is handling
Supreme Court, will marry William
Best
Lb.
30c
MRS. EMMA BENSON
been
isolated
Dr.
Herman
cucumbers
from
this
of
by
Dostal,
city
T. Gosaette, a New York lawyer.
Ihlpment
lor pickling purposes, has ahipped 16 of Vienna, who has al., produced a
I was extremely
Ing for" breath.
CHUCK STEAK
.erum which gives much promise of
Lb.
20c
Countess Giacinti Bonmartini is the
eare to recent date.
nervous and easily excited.
My liver
first woman to receive an airplane
1I0uttrie-Melon market opened for succe.8 in treating the di�ease.
habitually
was sluggish and I was
pilot's liceDse in Italy.
_Ion hel'? June 16th.
STEW BEEF
Lb.
15c
constipated. The whites of my eyes
Glass walls for skyscrapers instead
Milledgeville-Several new houses
and my complexion were as yellow as
WARNING
of
brick
stone
nre advocated by
and
--'11 be erected by J. B. Lawrence on
w,
I had frightful headpersons are forbidden to fish, a pumpkin.
a prominent
Chicago arehitect, who AIJ cut
South Wayne street.
or haul wood or in any at h'
er
aches lost well' ht rap''dl y an d w as
hunt,
has constructed a model illustrating
Toccoa-l8-hole
miniature
mann'er trespass upon the lands of the weak' and rundown.
golf
Ten bottles of
his idea.
undersigned in the 1fi75th district.
courSe formally opened to public reIe.
h alth
Sargon b roug ht me sp I.en d'd
This June 7, 1 930
cently.
l'm hungry all the time, never
J. H. OLLIFF,
of white rats for experiWhy Walk? Phone U_We Deliver.
Breeding
h�ve
Four m.I·les of state highway being
J. K. PORTER,
a trace of indigestion and have gammcntal purposes IS d eVe I opmg In t 0 an
37 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 312
Aonstructed betwecn Newington and
HINTON BOOTH
h
etl
T
e
h
ea
d
ae
h
es
fifteen
are
pounds.
important industry.
(Admr. Estate Mrs. M. C. Clark.)
EfI'ingham county line.
h
wor
Id
an(
I
I
ave
son
f
ew
gone
(12jun8tp)
Granite
CorElberton-Georgia
A new electricalJy operated gun can
strength and energy.
NOTICE
WANTED-Reliable man in BuIJoch.
poration awarded contract to 'Con- shoot 20,000 buIJets a minute.
"Surgon piIJs regulated my liver
county, who has farming experience_
Verse Brid�e and .steel Company for
and bowels and my complexion and
This is to notify the public that Auto sales experience advantageous.
construction of modern granite shed
Special glasses which enable traffic
eyes are c I ear an d h en Ith y I 00 k'mg. "from and after this date, I will not Requires hard work to be successful.
Relieves a Beadache or Neuralgia in
adjoining mammoth plant on Rail- policemen to see in four directions by 30
be
for any debts contract- High class proposition requiring some
minutes, checks a Cold the first day -Mrs. Emma Benson, 285 Parker St., ed responsible Mrs.
Rlanche OglesbY. investment. Give age, full experience
road street.
by my wife,
means of hinged mirrors have been and
S. W., Atlanta.
cheeks Malaria in three days.
This the 17th day of May, 1930.
and three references.
Addre •• P. O.
GlennvilJe-M. Katsif establishing i
b

RtalT",ngem"ent
hour.

at",1 thLl

permitted

For the beat and moat complete indiyjdual agri
e.IINral dlaplay 'rolll Bulloch county (no. article In
dIeM d�playe shall be entered Ifor specials):

25c,

Lb.

balli.a:

following.

_.

S",:ond

DIIj�
,

COFFEE, Santos

the

Oll

...............•......••..•......

,

duce E change,

.

mad�

.

pnze

exhiblte under the heading 01 "a.. ne raJ'
p.l'Ize
"
All dLlplays muat be completed by 6 Th,rd pnze
of diaplaJl
nlabt.

�1.1I

25c

Pl'O

.

,

,

2 16-07.. Loaves

be

,

.

Can

BEEF, Cook's Brand

Exposition

Composition, 5 per cent; cOJl'pleteneaa of record book, 20 per cent; quilt,- of Chlckena e:dUbSPECIAL RULE.
All articles to be exhibited in the' Aaf!eultural ited, '!!5 per cent; num�r and per'cent-of chick.
B.Heling· �u.t be within tbe. bulldinlf,not �tel' � en, ralaed,. 25 per cent; bualaeaa. ahowlng, 26 per

3 Cans

HOOKER LYE

'

�

Awards. Will

AGR!CULTt!RAL DItP�TMENT

.

CHEESE, Full Cream

INSPECTION CUTS

Statesboro, Ga., Sept. 29--0d. 4, 1930

President

created by
Hoover, to fill a
of fordhook limn beans have been
A new alann clock first sounds a a recent act
of congress
..ade from this cit.y recently.
soft-toned bell, and later a louder one
will
Valdostc-American
Legion
if the sleeper does not awake and
Mias Mary E. Fouhiater has been
100ft start conatruction of Memorial
turn it off.
given the position of official dog
IIome.
catcher of the. city of Rochester, N.
Kacon-"News" purchased by W.
One of the largeat and deepeet wells Y.
She waa formerly aecretary of
T_ Anderoon and P. T. Anderson.
in the country supplie. water for
the Dog Protective Aaaociation.
Vlenna-R. C. Akin purchaaed un
Sparks, Nev. It is 590 feet deep, and
.ertaking business known as Joe Mor can
Dr. Katherine Blount has been in
aupply 6,500,000 gallo.... of water
,an Funeral Home.
a day, pumped by a 400-honep.,wer augurated president of the Connecti
Waycro8&-McDougald Construction motor.
cut College for Women,
at New
Company received contract for paving
London.
Central Dixie Highway from Kettle
A nO-ton atorage battery .,Iectric
creek. to the city limits, distance of locomotive is
Krs. Klldred Day prepared lunch
employed in a Chleago
."rollimately two miles.
eon in an airplane aJld it was lerved
�reight yard.
Elberton-Elbert
Sales
Company
to a party of clUb women at the alti
Undersea 1II0tion pietUI't!S can � tude of a mile over Dearborn, Mich.
,Ian extensive improvements on three
on
Oliver
made hy a new water-tight camera
ltory Tinsley building
atreet.
which carriea 400 feet of film.
Mra. Elizabeth Hughes, daughter 01

BULLOCH TIMES-AND STATESBORO NEWS

PREMIUM LIST

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

which feeda

Tifton-Seve�ress

JULY 10, 198.0

Dewly

the Interior of

'be oble"ed b,

layentad e�III_.

BULLOCH TIMES
AND

Um 5tatesbOro 1t't�-.g
Supscription, $1.50
D. B.

GASOLINE PRICE
In 1929 the average wholesale price
of gasoline was two per cent leas than

1913, according to the
United States Department of Com

the

per Year.

in

price

comparison �h the changed
prices of other commodities is sig

TY RIGHTS.

be

FOR

n

before the court of claims

brought

futility of attempting to solve a cent more won't do any harm." As
problem created by physical, social a result, we have taxes ranging from
and mental diseases, by passing laws. three to six cents and it is forecast
Poverty, lack of education, unemploy that ten-cent rates are in store for
ment, low standards of family life, the fuutre. In some states funds de-

character; surroundings

weakness of
-a

multitude of

separate

taxes have

rived from

gas
and distinct verted to other

been

di-

than road work,
motorist pay for

uses

these have contributed thus making the
And we, in something he doesn't get.
to the grwoth of crime.
Amercia, have actually been of the
Unless the American public takes a
opinion that the cure for law-break a definite stand in opposition to excauses

such,

as

th;reto...�ormal
n

a

.

suid

gran

,":o.uld

statement,

the

the

of

passage

"only

do. j�sti�e

to

a

Geor-

measure

class of

residing 10 every state in
rights have already
to.o long delayed.

cItizens.
the nation

now

whose

be�nDeCISIon
and

federal

of the court,

both state

be

in

more

We must

lawsl

sat

-------

.

spite
been spending

A FORECAST OF 1915
Fifteen

years

Charles

Dr.

ago,

Steinmetz, considered by many to be
the greatest electrical genius of our
time, wrote a magazine article called,
"You Will Think This is a Dream,"
which

in

foreca'st

he

the

electrical

a

year

than $60,000,000 against the federal government durAnd, again,
eliminate railroad grade ing this dreadful war.
who did fight against the nain
are

to

more

increasing
number due to new road construction,
according to reports preBented to the

they

crossings,

National

Conference

on

Street

HI'ghway Safety.

tlniany

on were

left eye

as

twilight listening

in the

wife read,

to

forced to do

"The constitution

so.

provid�s

that

no

and person shall be deprived of property
without due process of law, nor pri-

or CornFlakes
WITH

TOMATO

SAUCE

2

15c

PII.s.

have

the

of

always
thought
as wearing bust1se and trail
he
"The men when
skirts,"
said,
ing
"I

women

I last

had muatacbse and
Always I pictured the

them

saw

sideburns.
street

cars as

horse

cars

the little cable

I knew

before

cars

our

that much of

food would be cooked on the table
cooking would be automatic

and that

ally regulated; that concerts would be
heard in homes; that the motion pic
ture and the talking maehine would
be perfectly synchronized; that farms
would be electrified; that cities would
be cleaner;
that industrial plants
would

move

close to the

source

of

of

St.

Louis,

a

for revolver

using

the United States, 1,988,704 are serv
danger the lives of others it is time
ed by roads which have been impr�v to call a halt.
ed to some degree, according to the
Charles Fordyce, 74, of London, who
American Farm Bureau.
Over 2,has served 52 years in prison, is in
747,700 Jive on roads which are prac
for six month •.
tically unimproved and are usually again
months

of
With $4,500 hidden in a tea canister,
gravel Henry Richmontl, 69, of Philadelphia,
Less than 500,000 American was found dying of starvation.
farmers are assured of all-year high
A garter that IIropped from her
year.

One

many

million

have

roads.

ways.
Here is the

adequately

problem

niet

that must be

and solved

by

every

husband's pocket caused Mrs. Edith

Raymer,

of

Chicago,

to

get

a

divorce.

Mrs. Etheel C. Reymer, of Chicago,
agriculture is to progress and
prosper to, the fullest degree. At the got a divorce from her husband, who
end of 1928, there were more miles of lashed her wi-th a horsewhip for going
state if

Ilnsurfaced roads in the United States to a. dance.
than in 1914, and most of these Serv
No water being available in the
ed farming areas.
house, a minister in Leeds, ErJg., hap
Most of us, thinking of the .fine
tized the sick infant of Mrs. Robert
highways that stretch between the Parton with beer.
sizeable cities of the United St..tes,
George Rose of New Orlenas dropare under the impression that we have
-------

-------

nation-wide system of im ped llead from heart IDsease while
proved roads. What we do not see being pursued by police after steal
are the thousands upon thousands of ing a suit of clothes.
miles of dirt and mutl upon which mil
Hali a minute after Mrs. J. C.
lions of farmers must reI,}'.
Thompson and three guests left her
Those who have made thorough auto in
Carlo, III., the engine explod
studies of the farm situation and the ed and
the machine was shattered.
need for relief, are
almqst unani
NOTICE.
mously of the opinion that one of the
We, the undersigned, respectfully
.,Pre-eminent factors in llny perma ask all who are interested
in tbe
nent and practical program must be Brannen
cemetery to come out on
the construction, on a large scale, of Wednesday, july 23rd, and help clean
economically pavell, ali-weather, yenr up the remetery.
R. E. BRANNEN,
round, farm-to-market roads.
JONES.
a

who

kist

her

body.

blind

I

"N�ver

would I have dared to walk

the

through

city

as

I have all these

years if I had known those

buildings
towering above me and the au
tomobiles were rushing everywhere.
Everything seems too unreal, but it
is good, and very beautiful.
It was while he was on his honeymoon in Ohio, late in 1899 that a trce
fell upon Fish paralyzing his optic
were

founded

the

College

and

Northwestern

for

business

Fisb

Business

twenty-eight

has been successful

a

as

COCO SOAP

storation

of

•

SANTI-FLUSH
SLIGHTLY

Can

21c

10 Lb••

STANDARD-BEST

PEACHES

LARD

50c

KekIIIIp

25c

N°i:!n'·2

2 Lbs.

25c

Meal YOII Can Eal

Aldred Bros.

l�-Oz,
.Ittr

������������������������������

I

boarders

WANTED-Two to four

MISS MARY PRITCHARD

at

Relief From Curse
See us. RAINES
Of Constipation (:-o3l�·u�13'-=tc"')"=_=
__�

on

I

1�I�ez. 2 c�o�s

3

25c

Cans

complete

<?UYLER

Mrs.

Statesboro Miniature Golf Course

wimen

ketched pa

FRANK E.

for

Smith

of

the

WIIS

hostesB

Henry

BANK OF PORTAL
PORTAL. GA.

.,·OZ_

2

SPAGHETTI

25c

CANS

dissided

that she is not

a

Turner:

on

RESOURCES

Mrs.

going

•

25c

2 Pkgs.

RICE FLAKES

•

HEINZ

HARDWARE CO.

Other

PICNIC
SIZE

21c

gia
surprlsell

31c

ROMAN

'STYLEJAR

PICNIC

21c

SIZE

5.0Z,
JAR

14c

ROMAN
STYLE JAR

India Relish

0)'

four

at

rows

a

time

.pull two or three fOUJ'ttlen
inch plows
operate a 22:.;36
.••

fhrcshcr

with n1l attaeh
men tB
in fact, you can do
cl.I drawllal', helt nnd power
talle-off work wi thin this
capacity. So well and eom
J)3etly is the tractor designed
that it is only slightly
heavier than two good horses.
'lhrce forward speeds enable
you to travel lIB best suits
;FOur field work.
..•

.

I t is easy to change the
spncing of the rear wheels
from, narrow to wide
trcad-and hack again
if you wish.
Two foot
brakcs on the differcn.
tial indepellden t of the s teer
ing, b';VC you better control
of the tractor along c),ooked
rows, on side slopes, and ovcr

SAVING YOU MONEY ON FLOUR
ROGERS .37

about

or

LINE

�F

QUALITY

12-LB. SACK

67c

$1.25

Cakes
for

own

LIBBY OR DEL MONTE SLICED

�o,;:

Mazola Oil

Pint
Can

23c

..

•.

,

.

713.95

1,250.00

....

accord,

College

to 'find

more

that

,

,

A. A. TURNER,
A J BOWEN
of
bank.

July, 1930.

com i ng

a I �ng,

tb an k

,e,

•

aald

In

........
tblll utTavB-"t
.._, • ......
-.I. an Inlolt to B woman. .l POM'
man I. fr8QDentl, able to tool • WOlDan betore marrIage, and mBIJ:e ber ....
lIev. be I. Y8.., promlllDr, and wUl
become rIch. but be caD D.....r fOol
ber atter marrlaIl8.-1Jl. W. Bow...

mao

Monlbll.

.

point the way to greater
.aving. for our week·end .hoppe,.,�
that

ONLY COLLEGE.

near

..

THE REUABLE LAUNDRY SOAP

OCTAGON
CHASE DIRT WITH OW DUTCH

CLEANSER

place,

than six hun

(P •••o.'"

A&Ph.s

n

.

single polley

lutely

college work looking to a degree; a
few are finishing special work; the
majority are teachers wh� are taking

necessory.

C,ulOme" of Af!lP

the college each day from the town.
Tents are erected on the campus and
scores of young men are camping in

TO INTRODUCE P&G'S

know ,he enect of
,hat policy on ,heir

THE SPEED

SELOX

SOAP,

2 1��:
,.
Pk,!. 25J

RAJAH-REAL GOOD SALAD

PInt

DRESSING

Jar

WHITE HOUSE-PURE CiDER

VINEGAR pu·12; Qu·I';

food bUh.

I

Pea e be.

Pineapple

normal school work to add to and aid
their equipment in the class room

ENCORE

�DE�l���TE �%J 15;.
DEL MONTE
SUCED

2

-

No.1
Cans

2

SULTANA
ASSORTED FLAVORS

•
.. am.

PKGS.
16-0Z.

:1-0,.
Pkr..

ISJ
,.

LIPTON'S

C6C

for

two

o.

4-0,.

PkR,

IS¢

INDIA

CEYLON

8·0,.

2'J

Pkr."

TETLEY'S TEA 4-0,. PkR. 2.40

Gin'ler

Ale B�:r� IS;

YUKON CLUB GDfGER ALE

the steadily grow
school numbers. More

19;

GLASS

ft
����E MECTAR TE.&

2

25c

NOODLES, SPAGHE1TI OR

Macaroni

2. Ilouk, 2.50

to take care of
summer

Grape Juice �::t���

,

DEL MONTE

I PEACHES

the visitors at the college yesterday.

Mrs.

25c

Chum 13c
Pink
l.5c

BROWN SUGAR

Lb.

8e

Full Cream OHEESE

Lb.

23c

T_ Smith at her home on
Main street in honor of her
birthday. A delicious picnic dinner
was

No. 2'12 Can

SALMON

�BIRTHDA Y DINNER
A very enjoyable affair of the 4th
was the dinner given by the chUdren,
grandchildren and other relatives of
w.

North

23c

.,

MORE GOOD VALUES

than six hundred students, many cf
them mature young men and women,
with forty-five teachers on the staff
-that was a. revelation ot some of

15c

.

,.

cbeerlll piped old mao Totterll, wbo
"I'm getting weller aU tbe
WSI U1.
of
Chicago,
Smith,
I can QnorreJ wllb DlJ lon-Io·
time.
a
to
get
leg trying
law a little, and hope to bold blm
MI
from a 45-foot tele- level after 8 while. Yea, alre. I
cat descended of Its be Itronll enough to pIa,. checta .. bJ
and b,. ... -Phfladelphl. Record.

rented In Statesboro and more than
a hundred students walk the mile to

ple
ing

77c

CamaySOap 2

Pineapple

�

•.•

.

.

'

;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;====================;a

the girls anll one for the
additional buildings would
be filJed for the regular terms and
the next year they would not be am

SOME SPECIAL VALUES

...

..

.

nOb l' m

.

and sticks Ito it tbru
not
thIck and Ibin.
policy is to charge you
no more thon i. aboO

one

24-LB. SACK

39c

GEORGIA:.

IMPLEMENT.

....•..

Dir�cU;TI

A nme B ames.

ries are flUed, with four to eight stu
dents to the room; every building near
the college Is filled; houses have been

boys;

12-LB. SACK

Comeiuat)'curCODveui�

CAS I:

and M'ISS

salaries they are promised, they spend
part of that to improve themselves
in their profession. The college at
Statesboro needs two dormitories

Self·�ising

Self·Rising

you want to know
about this new tractor,

:.:

a

five to 'fifteen months for the meager

cmcus

RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO

or

24-LB. SACK

••

Surely,
more

.......•

.

Mrs.I------R-.-c-o-v-.-n-.-n-.------;-----::H::P=-o-o-r--:lII=-a-n-_-,.-.,-_"':':-:,-"._":":=

have been poorly paid as to the
amount and then forced to wait from

WHITE LILY FLOUR

change,

,.
you choose
there is every advantage to
make your work a pleasure.

as

97c

49.c

Plain

We will hold a demonstration of the CASE
TRACTOR on the farms of J. C. Preetorius
and J. A. Bunce, at Pretoria, on Tuesday and
.wednesday, July 15th and 16th.

'U'LL

•

Miss Min-

captains:

nie Jonea, Mrs. Homer Melton,
Pe'rcy Rimes, Miss Irene Kingery,

ers

-------------

_,'

Power lift controlled hy a
foot lever raises or lowers
gangs quickly. The controls
u)'e
handy. You can sit
stand up

24-LB. SACK

12-LB. SACK

group

a

when the schools open in the fall.
This group presents a phase of hero
ism that ought to hearten Georgians.
When it is remembered that the teach

Self-Rising

rough gl'ouud.

down,

I

them and attending classes. MallY of
these students are pursuing regular

HEINZ

,

was

following

summer
session of this institution,
which is the only college in the FirBt
congressional district. The dormito

31c

_

•

chare.

dred students in attendance upon the

India Relish

two

a

;Savannallians who visited States
boro yesterday were, some of them
who have not been to the South Geor

HEINZ

cultivate

becuz ,I moved

moved it just
secont before pH set down in it.
Wensday-Jake says he had got

The trubble

Teachers'

ST���'lR

Sweet Mixed Pickles

Sour Mixed Pickles

or

just

(Savannah Morning News.)

25c

Bottle

,HEINZ

plant

supper

OU,R

Mustard Pickles

can

no

have any Yukalaylies. Probably
will go to Altantcik sity or Bum
uther nice amusemint Park.

HEINZ SWEET

Kill thl'S pest I't spreads disease/�

,

,

of that officer.
This 7th day of

Tuesday-This is my onlacky week. Bland, delicious sandwiches, punch
got sent to bed erly tonite without and doughnuts were served by the

we

HEINZ PRESERVED
..

esources

ent

FOR SALE-Model A Ford truck, in

better work and
easier handling-this
Lridly is what the new
Case Model "CC" Trac
t or offers you.

I

WORCESTERSHIRE

S A U C E

__

.

.

Profit and loss

.

but ma says she cuddent stand to
hear the Maskeetoes singing at nite
and pa says well at lease they wood

HEINZ FRESH

Cucumber Relish ST�c:.��R 21c

days.

NOT

.•..........

Total
Tot"l..
$97,245.41
$97,246.41
House the Philathea class of the
Mishagen or Canady.
Munday-well I got into trubble this Baptist church held its regular busi- GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Pereonally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized to
Ma had gave me orders to oil ness-social meeting with Miss Minnie
p. m.
administer oaths in said county R. H. Kingery who, On oath, Bays that he ia
At this time the
the Ion more and mow the Ion and Jones as hostess.
the cashier of the Bank of Portal, and that the above and foregoinR report
when I seen her put on her hat and following class officers were elected: of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
R. H. KINGERY, Cashier.
take pa's pocketbook I went to sleep MI·S. Gordon Mays, president; Mrs,
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of July, 1930.
under the tree and then she ketched Arthur Turner, vice president; 'Miss
W. E. PARSON S, Notary Public, Bulloch Co., Ga.
me and lammed me.
But the t.eecher Louise Denmark, treasurer, and Miss
We, the undersigned directors of said bank, do eertify that we have
After
told us at Sunday skocl that we must Grace Blackburn, secretary.
carefully read said report, and that the same is true and correct, accordIng
always be true to are, beleaf and I an interesting program conducted by to the best of our information, knowledge and belief, and that, the above
of the cashier of said bank is the true and genuine .Ignatur.
beleafed she had went down town.
Mrs. J. G. Moore and Mrs. Grady signature

day.
Thrisday-well we havent settled
about pa's vacashun yet he wants to
go up in Canady to the 'fishin camp

__

•

.

.

PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
On Thursday evening at the Brooks

have catar enny more but she has ben
haveing Hay feever all this time and

'

Sweet Mixed Pickles

You

LIABILITIES
stock
,26,000.00
Cashier's checks
628.20
Demand deposi�s
18,111 ••01
TIme certificates of deposits 20,698.118
Notes and bills rediscounted 84,989.92

C�pital

won

to

tern evry

HEINZ FRESH CRISP

HEINZ PRESERVED

only gre:ller
uLiJity but faster,

.-

At close of buaineaa June 80, 1930.
As ea.lled for by the Superintendent of Bank ••
A. A.
President,
R. H. Kingery, Cuhier.
Date of bank s charter: 1910.
Date began buslneas: lelO.

to the members

bridge club.

Tuesday

Blitch

J

--;;:.;;;.:----

DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of

TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB

Harry
Saterday- well
tonite.
Sum buddy, Wednesday morning

LESTER" ManaK'!r.

-----------------...

a:� s.weet

Skoteh cuzzen witch all ways trys to
After Arthur
date up with girls witch has got a
fever becuz he herd the old adverh had hroken his
about you must feed a cold and starve black cat down
a fever and he wants to do his good' graph pole the

HEINZ COOKED

electric

�----

� Size

SOU P

Has opened her guest home "Aloha",
on
ranges at Isle of Hope, which is situated on
before you buy.
It will save you the beautiful Skidaway river.
It haa
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
money.
just been completely renovated and
(3juI3te)
and
extra
remodeled, large sun parlor
LOST-On streets of StateBboro, pair baths being added. There is running.
of Bpectacles, with double, lenses, water in each room, large piazzas and
tortoise shell rims, in black case, name beautiful grounds.
Good 'fishing alld
D. R.,Kekle, on case. Reward for re- bathing.
Addrses 885 East 49th St.,
to J. O. JOINER,
AddreBs 835 East 49th St .•

S��j��10t�0; �;r�:rfp)

Cans
For

Small

21 C

HEINZ CREAM OF TOMATO

promised n police magistrate not to
quarrel with his wife unless his EVERYDA Y greeting cards for all
"mother-in-law poked her nOSe into
occasions at the WOMAN'S EXhis business."
CHANGE, 209 Savannah avenue. 1tp
next 15

by

.

FRfsti
CUCUMBER
PICKLE

Small furnished apartW. T.
ment with private bath.
Box
266, Statesboro.. (ltp
CARTER,

REDUCTION

the Three

.

HEINZ

-

refrigerators for the

afternoon
entertained

were

.

LIr 2'
�I t

DESSERT

B:j���'t�NE"Je,s�l�I��B�nMai���:
('Want Ads""" GET
OUR PRICES
electric

SPECIAL

.

.

Fresh and Cured Meats

injury he receiv
thirty years ago. He had been
taking treatments from Dr. F. N.
Bonine, of N iles, Mich, for .the last

WANTED

O'Clocks

t.

man

.

that time healed the

,0 AD TAICEN FOR LESS .THhN

making lowest 'score during that week we
will give a l·gallon' thermos jug, value $3.00.
1'0 the lady making the lowest score we win
give one
8-cup electric percolator.
There is no gambling in this contest-just a matter
of skill. Try your skill and win a prize.

must go to

unable to explain ijte rehis sight unless it was

ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

u

Saturday

scores.

To the

•

Loans and discounts
high score prize, Certfficates of indebtedness $72.684.17
Mrs. J.
and
trinket
an
importod
box,
over and play sum bridge and pa sell
and bonds and stacks own-.
an Italian
ed
1,900.00
no they cuddent becuz rna was verry Clyde Mit\:)I"ll was given
course Banking house and lot
3,500.00
A
aalad
low.
·for
b'�
sick so in about twenty 5 minits the powder
Furniture and fixtures
2,500.00
Mrs. John G. Kenncdy.
Dr. cums in and chargse pa $2 for was 'served,
Other real estate owned
9,826.88
the call. It was him which called up. of Savannah; Mrs. Philip Sutler, of Cash in vaults and amounts
J.
Mrs.
Clyde
due
from
and
reserve
S.
fipproved
C.,
Columbia,
Sunday-Ole Mrs. Crump witch's
agents
4,560.01
husband dyed last week and she got Mitchell, of Chattanooga, Tenn., were
Cash items
113.94
to colect a big enaurance Polncy has out-of-town guests.
196.46
Overdrafts
•

HEI'·HZ

years

=�===========��
/"'"
........

abo

or

THREE O'CLOCKS
On

I

week, beginning Monday, July 14th, and eea
we are
olfering prizee

through Saturday, July 19th,
tflnuing
the lowest

•••

the telefone and when pa
rung
anserred they ast he and rna to come

SWIFT'S JEWEL OR scoco

teacher and

years.

Fred

one

.

RICE

ed

nne
i

,

For

A. O. Bland.

Mrs.

BROKEN

OR

The

and

ever.

TOIII8lo

LIBBY'S

Paige,

clrady Simmo,r/B.

Bland,

Mathis

no

was

WIN A PRIZE :AT GOLF

party
Misses

party is being chaperoned by Mrs.

the

she

with

we

man.

was

25c

in

are

Fred

James

it

was

week

Dan Blitch Jr. at her 'home on North
She told the truth
Main street. There were three tables
I gess,
All I no
of players.' Mrs. Glbso:n Johnston
about it was that
received a mixing set for high score
I was there with
and for seconrl high Miss Elizabeth
her
about eight
Sorrier was given a sandwich tray.
30 and I found out
Mrs. A. L. deTreville cut consolation
that
later
Pug
Mrs. Bliteh
and :received a vase.
Stevens was there
course.
a salad
at 9 o'clock. Done served

HEINZ GOODS

FOR USE IN HARD WATER

3
Calles

ast

rna

housc

congenial
this

Harr.muck and she

BIG REDUCTION IN

Ca�es 15c··

II/orr 50a"

Her

m.

her

MEDIUM SIZE

.

they

a.

tawknig

,

lives,

this

sed she dill dent

.

stantls in the village of Malderen, Bel to start it. He jammed on the brakes
locomotive jumped the track.
gium, about 30 miles from Brussels. and the
The engineer was killed.
Careless
THE FARM BOARD
motorists may have a right to risk
Of the 6,250,000 farm owners in their own
but when
en

me

waa

.

.

the

practice

and

in she told

licken last nite

was

AND CBEESE

first-class condition; a bargain. J.
materials; that city industries would
d
eSlTe
t th e raJ'1
Th e d'
t0 b
A Battle Creek physician says, BRANTLEY
r�a
ea.
JOHNSON, 307 North
lessen smoke by using electric power. tram to the
crosslng lS responSIble "Constipation is responsible for more
CoBege.
(2tp)
In 1915 it probably was the con for the loss of thousand of lives. Plain
misery than any other cause."
FOR RENT-Three connecting room.
But
immediate relief has been
eensus of opinion that Dr. Steinmetz
convenient to bath.
onlinary carelessness and incompe- found. A tablet called
MISS ADDIE
Rexall Orhad a 30mewhat overly-fanciful mind. tence are
for t h ousan d s
PATTERSON, 129 East Main street,
derlies has been discovered.
This
Yet every one of his forecasts I,as, to more. Theresponslbl�
(12juntf)
most telltng commentary tablet attracts water from the sys- Telephone 119.
some degree at least, come true, and
a
tem
into
the
of all is found in the fact that
large
lazy, tlry evacuating LET -us MAKE �ou prices on your
electric equipment before you buy.
boWel
in all probability the achievements of
called
the
colon.
The
water
reo'
accidents
part of grade crossing
We can save you mnney anll give you
future years will make these past s u It not when trains strike motor loosens the dry food waste and causes
RAINES HARDa gelltle, thorough, natural movement the best to be had.
achievements seem trival in compari- cars but when motor cars stTlke
with�ut forming a habit or ever in- WARE COMPANY.
(3juI3tc)
80n.
The epochal progress made by
the
dose.
RELIABLE
MAN with car wanted to
trains!
creasing
from
the electric industry since pre-war
call
on farmers in Bulloch
Stop
the
suffering
constipation.
a
southern
state,
county;
Recently, in
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night. Next make $8 to $15 daily. No experience
days is unequaled in world history.
engineer of a locomotive saw a car day bright. Get 24 for 2Gc
today at or capital needeQ; write today. FURST
him
of
ahead
track
the
the nearest Rexall store.
& THOMAS, Dept. C, Freeport. IlliEurope's oldest windmill, said i;o stalled on
Franklin Dru_g 'Ca.<
(24nov30) nois.
have been erected in the year 1119, with the occupants frantically trying
(lOjulltp

impassable during

ran

target her husband

shot in the

in Paris.

of Duluth

a

w h ut

����������--�

Sherwood,

front of

Cattell,

_.

(19jun2te)

James

01llP.

in

Mrs. Clara

SPAGHETTI NO·C!:-2 10c

g'a'?'

electrically controlled;

$1,250, were
Algeria, three

Morocco, three in
the Rhineland and

It is stated that the cost of grade private property taken for public use \ "WENTY.FIVE ceNTS A WE�ItJ
/
Among the things Dr. Steinmetz separation is too great for the prob- without just compensation. My sole "'-=
forecast, according to an article in lem to be solved by this method and purpose in seeking legislation is to
SEE
US
for
tobacco
sticks.
obtain
of
your
that legal arljustment
rights
the Financial World, were that elec it is BuggeBted that uniform warning
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
(2te)
tricity would get chea'per; that build signs, protective signal devices and for American citizens which we do not FOR RENT-Six-room
hungalow at -"'-------.----'-"===-'-"==-'-'---------,--....
of
to
citizens
foreign countries,
ings would be heated and cooled by education of users of the highway deny
9 East Olliff St.
W. G. RAINES.
even alien enemies."
electricity; that humidity would be
mOBt
...medies.

practcial
At every grade crossing is some
sort of sign or warning on the railroall right-of-way.
It should be a
simple matter for states and the railroads to agree on an outstanding type
of sign or signal device which would
be noticed by even the most negligent of drive.rs, and place it far
enough from the crossing to give
adequate time for cautious drivers.

born in

Friday-Elsy got

Blitchton

at

AT BLrtCBTON

a

Daisy Vining, Penny Ann Mallard,
'Frances Mathews, Vernon Keown,

sleep.

and

became

I

progress of the future.

provide

family prize"

of

without

PARTlI
Enjoying

I,

(B), Rosa Farquhar.)

he
his

,

-------

-------

in the

restored

was

making'

su:� property.
mlhta�y
ther�

bring

the

"Only
same," said J. F. Fish, wealthy Ohi
whose
sight miraculously
cagoan,
are

cited wherein nerves
him blind.
be property, and
He spent more than $50,000 in ethad
undoubtedly
forts to regain his sight, but undaunt
'depr-ive the citizen of ed
by his failure or his handicap, he

can

Post Toastles

.

the flowers and trees

I

SLATS' DIARY

,

were
sla�es Mr.
�eld to
Lincoln
whIle.
the
to

l'Ight
orbitant gas taxes, the savings marle
science to the crime possihle by the oil industry's progress
upo� the grounds of
expediency or necessity, still
problem, as we have brought science will all find their way into the hands
IS no reason
why 'I person thus
to indostrial problems. at is a coinci of the tax collector.
depr-ived of property should not be
dence that the most law-ridden of the
For driving his automobile past a compensated for it," Larsen said.
world's greut nations is likewise the
red traffic light, George Seaman has
"Many of those who were thus demost lawless?
been sent to jail for 50 days in Free prived of property were either womJack Dempsey, former heavyweight
en and
port, N. Y.
children, or persons decrepit
champion, wns made a Master Mason
from age, or temporarily
residing in
in Kenwood Lodge, Chicago, a few
GRADE CROSSING PROBLEM
foreign countries who never raised a
weeks ago.
of the fact that we have hand or uttered an unkind word
In

ing lies

Two of the nine children of Capt.
Leon Balmier, awarded a
"large

f

.

different.'

cI:ims.

the

nights

FRIDAY, AND SATURDA Y

ABOUT HIM.

grE�t deal of meat for alone in showing a decrease.
under a bill intrdouced today by RepThe mechanical progress made )ly
crime reformers in "an cxhaustave new
resentative Larsen, Democrat, Georwork on the crime problem called the industry is principally responsible
gia.
"500 Criminal Careers," by Sheltlon for this state, of affairs. Today wells
In introducing the measure, Larsen
are sunk to depths undreamed of fifGlueck and Eleanor T. Glueck.
said that he had no monetary interA conThe work shows, through general teen or twenty years ago.
ests in the proposal, that his parents
statistics and individual case his stantly rising percentage of gasoline
"never owned a slave or resided in
tories, the complicated, manifold fac is being extracted from crude. Crackthe south until after the Civil War."
tors that contribute to crime and ing, hydrogenation' and other proThe measure would confer jurisdicpoints out our astounding failure in cesses are playing an important part tion
upon the court to pass upon the
handling it. It offers no ready-made in providing the American public with
Under it American citizens
panacea other than emphasizing tloe the highest grade motor fuel at the
w
were owners of slaves would he
need for collecting facts, scientific re lowest prices in our history.
o.
required to present proof of the value
and
search
experimentation with
There is but one fly in the gasoline
"Of their slaves "without reference to
methods.
ointment-rising tax rates throughthe war period from
One of the impressions the unbias out the country.
Legislators have �oy"lty during
to 1865 or prior or subsequent
ed reader will take away from it is been adopting the attitude that "one 18t61
There is

Walter Thorrington, 28, of Cardiff,
A complete llbnLry and a casb re
sentenced to three months in ward have been given to Ethel Lang
prison for eloping with his mother ton, 18, of Bembridge, Eng., who kept
the lighthouse operating for three
in-law, aged 45.

SPECIALS·

Entered as second-class matter March nificant. Since 1913 the cost of shoes
Washington, D. C., July 7.-The
23, 1905, at the postoffice nt States has increased 117 per cent; milk, 93
Chicago, Ill., July 4.-A man who
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
quiescent claims of persons battled his way to fortu'ne despite his
66 per cent and eggs, long
bread,
per
cent;
1879.
gress March 8,
whose slaves were freed by Lincoln's
The average rate of in46 per cent.
blindness, looked Friday upon a world
emancipation proclamation for prop- which he had not seen for thirty
crease for nil commodities in general
SCIENCE AND CRIME
losses sustalnsd under it might
cent. Gasoline is almost erty
use is 38
years and pronounced it good-but
per

Bl1U.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

,

STATES HAD NO WALKED STREETS OF HIS HOME
DESTROY PROPERCITY NOT KNOWING DANGERS

TO

1980

was

UNITED

RIGHT

A

THURSDAY, JULY 10,
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LARSEN ASKS PAY I BLIND 30 YEARS
FOR SLAVE OWNERS
MAN SEES AGAIN
SAYS

merce.

TURNER, Editor and Owner.

THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1930
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FOUR

Sun sweet PRUNES 2·lb. Pkg. 29c

served.
-

,
-

.'

S e I OX

for Dish Washin�
for Soaking CI(lilles

Pkg.

12�c

of

4nAPiUG _ 'I?ACI·(W· ',.

T��;:kl;-:-:-an-t:.o-"'�lI-:y-I-ins-ca-�-I� ao:::a�

with

wi....

power

from

overhead

electric

�
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�

M'P NEWS SEE PAGE 7)
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STATE ROAD BOARD "PHANTOM CAR"
� WILL AVOID DEBT CHRYSLER EIGHT

lSI

r

---

CONTItACTS

SA)lS

BAI�NETT

WiLL

BE

RENT

REVENUES.

KEPT

Atlanta, Ga, July

OFFICIALS' ADMJT
LINES
OF
TWO NEW

FACTORY

THAT
EIGHTS WILL BE 001' SOON

CUR.

WITHIN

Detroit, MICh

7 -Future road

July

J

8 -The

Conscience

Ga�

Atlanta,
from a nearby

models,
month, WlII be

coming

not to g� over

cafe

use

on

July

Income

our

2 for dlscus

ced thia
ever

to bear the

tit.

Chrysler

FARES EVERY
SATURDAY

TO

Asbury Park, N. J
Atlantic City, N. J
Baltimore, Md.
Chicago, III
Cleveland, Ohio
.

traIn

on

the

lI"e

twenty

years ago and the conductor
faIled to collect the money.
He said he was only 16 years old

..

..

$49.33
$47.63
'39.38
,54.32
$53.97

Detroit, Mich
Toledo, Ohio
Washington, D. C
New York, N. Y

$54.32

Mr

Barnett saId that the

numerous

sectIons of the state would be studIed

tben, but had thought of the matte�
hundred ttmes smce and was tak
Ing the first convenient opportunIty

�9.43
.

TOTAL

'.

If Mrs. John W.

Mur�el1, of Dublinl
will forfeIt a "'6,000
estate left ber l1y her husband.

LIABILITIES

'RAILWAY

Come from Abroad

WAS VERY MODERN

and

rcmam

a

detBlled

J_
�.

(6jun.30aug)

2lI.

stIll

mystery

Factory

prIces

on

tbe two Imes of

the
Atlanta, Ga, July
-ApprOXI eights have been reported 10
former
mately 70 per cent of the total goat $1,500 and �2,5oo range, the
RECENT DISCOVERIES DISCLOSE
and kId leather produced In the world beIng shghtly below the present "77"
HIGHLY SCmNTIFIC KNOWL
serIes, and the latter under the pres
IS

tanned

10

the UnIted States,

even

of

raw

domestlo

though
productIOn
goat and kid skm. IS qUIte small and
about
100,000 skms an
averages only
of man'a earliest ertorts to cast off nually, accorc1l1lg to the 'hIde and
the drag of primitive superstItIOn In leather d,v,s,on, department of com
'favor, of intelligent' observations of merce, It was announced at the At
Jlfe and death WIll be made avaIlable lanta d,str,ct office today

Chi�ago,

July

6.-The record of

by ,the UniverSIty

of

ChICago

one

univerSIty today

pian. for pUblication of

press

announced Its
a

two-volume

edItIOn of the Edwin SmIth

Papyrus,

SurgIcal
Egyptian docu

early

an

ment, dated about 2700 B. C, and
composed probably by Imhotep, great
Burgeon and architect of the Pha
raohs.
One volume will contam a repro·
d!,etlon of the 15-foot papyrus, the
other translation and crItICal study by
Professor James
Henry Breasted
famous Egyptologist and head of the
univerSIty's Oriental mstltute
Imhotep, If Professor Breasted IS
correct in his surmise as to the auth or, was a t rue sClen t IS,
t
reac h'Ing
for a scalpel instead of sacrifice-knife
"fhen Illness or injury came before
hi m f Or t rea t men;
t h e prac t"IC ed d IS·

,Impenal

So It

price class

IS rea

,�

sonable to suppose that the present
and "77" model. WIll YIeld

Young Harris College
Has Alumni Reunion
Tho annual meeting of Young Har
rl8
College Alumni ASSOCiatIOn and

I

reunIOn

of

t h elf f rlen d s

WI 11

be

RaleIgh,

of

14,

N C, who saved 0. companIon from
drOWning in a SWImming pool, has
been recommended for a CarnegIe

hero medal.
John

Morse, 14,

of

Cillcago,

return

HarrIS, Ga, on Thursday, August also kIlled three tIgers
7th
The one-day sesSIOn IS devoted
th 0 Id f rlen d s,
Joan
Mane
I
I
to VISI't 109
Lawea,
8-year-old
sectIon, he deVIsed splints, bandages, arge y
�
and partakmg of a P'CniC dmner fur- daughter of Warden Lawes, of Sing
surgical 8wabs adhes�ve tape and
ladles of the com- Sing prison, has a talkIe contract as
He
dIscussed mshed by the
surgIcal
A short buslOe.s sessIon of smger and dancer
mumty
operative technique.
aSSOCIatIOn WIll be held at cleven
Imhotep, his record shows, first
Helen Jensen, 13, of CounCIl Bluffs
a clock
dlstmgUlshed "bram" from "head."
la, won the $1,000 first prize In the
are
of the
The
offIcers
He refers to "rupture of the sack
annual natIOnal spelling be<I 10 Wash
W V. Lance, Game.vllle, preSIdent
containing the brain," meaning ap-1
10
competItion WIth young
one vIce-presIdent from ecah of the mgton
1
parentIy the meningeal membrane,
W A. spellers from 24 .tates
classes;
forty-three
graduated
and although the seat of conaclOus-1
Maddox, Young HarrIS, secretary
from early days had been
Ruth and Mary Hilton, aged re
Herbert Tabor, Gamesvllle,
cd by the Egyptians to have been 10 treasurer,
spectIvely 6 and 4 years, crossed the
the abdominal or throaclc cavitIes, lie' publlcltl' manager
AtlantIC WIthout a compalllon to Jam
J
PreSIdent T
Lance, recently
noted that bram IOJurles affect other'
1 elected to succeed the late Dr J A theIr father m Wmlllpeg, ManItoba.
drew
the
the
and
of
body
parts
that reservatlons
Later generatlons Sharp, announcse
obvious conclUSlOn
'for the next term are far ahead of
advance

nes�

C,

heart

IS

and

sels

the heart
of

a

a

center of dIstrIbution

ves-I

the Importance ef
I
determnnng the condItIOn

realized
In

deVised

He

patlCnt

speCial

a

i

at

Better than Usual

I

brick to hold erect

a man

WIth

a

pound commInuted skull fractUl
mentIOns a fire-drill, used to
The papyIUs

IS

a

e

a

",nt-I

SCribe about 1700 B C of a book
ten about a thousand years cat her

I

One column .of hIeroglyphICs at the
lost and the SCribe

beginning IS
off suddenly

II:

the mIddle of

a

NOTICE.

to

broke: country
word

I

later SCribe added a prescriptIOn for
an ointment to remove the WI Inkles
.of old age
Edwin Smith bought the papyrus,

I

make the extent of the

apparent,

III

IS

aCleage
not better

It

was

stated

yeals, and tillS year's large
saId to be Just as good, If

durmg
IS

del" for cotton

the

termed

April

past few
"made to-or

waa

a

month

of

cool mghts, but May brought
abundant warm weather With limIted
ramfall, and cotton IS now reported

from Egypt\ n natives In 1862, and, 10 fine cond,tlon
The fields are saId
it is now the property of the New to be clean and the plants arc well
Its'
ThIs
IS
York HistorICal Society
rooted and vIgorous
All the Important South Gcorgla
tlrst publication, although It has been
men
and
Orl'nown among m�ical
crops at e saId to show RTOmlse of
'
entA11sia lor years.
good harvests.

I

half

mIles south of MIddle Ground
corn
Last church, the said S E Parrish haVing
no authOrity to sell frolll my premi
year's corn crop was said to be the ses
anything of value
best ploduced 10 that POIt of the
ThIS May 14th, 1930
mg

reutrqed and copIed on the,
back of a hodge-podge of
treatments, Cond,tIOns
for the compleXIOn, and anothcl and weeks what
I
Later he

(Jun26-aug28c)

Atlanta, Ga, July 8 -South Geor

acreage

.

Is it

a

Goodyea'r?

ov��I.,

MRS M

G BLAND

(15may4tc)
RELIABLE man Wlth car wanted to
call on farmers In Bulloch coonty,
make $8 to $15 dally, no experience
or
Write today to
capItal needed
FURST & THOMAS, Dept C, Free
port. IllinOiS
(22may1tp)
FOR

'W

Pathfinder.

Yes, it carries the

Is it Guaranteed?

Standard

L i f

e

,

time Guarantee

Is it

a

Why

Quality

can

GoodYear build.

it be

Tire?

bought

AlarIe

Bal1oo""

share of all t ... es sold

MILLIONS
today
MORE than any oth .....

291:4.40
30x4.5Q

-

comp..DY-wltieh Ilv ....
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128,966.85
226,060.95
1l88,028.09
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$1,014,429.28

IIRANNEN,

fer

palCi

An army

I

J. G. Watson, Cash,er

LIABILITIES

CapItal stock
Surplus fund
UndlVldeci profits
.

to set

her table

When the housewife tells A " P her needs-by her
purchases in its stores-an anny of men, trained to obey
her WIll, stands at command.
And because great numbers 01 women who like lOad
things and good values trade In A " P ltores, the order of

bousewife becomes the order of many. A vast _c
clatlon 01 housewives, A " P's cuetomeJ'll, thus grOWl out
of
a, single aim-good food at least cost.
one

Tbe whole A " P army is at their command, and the
bUYIng of all these houaewives-masaed to "ne _h
li"ea to all tbe pick o� every crop, of every lood.

Qrowers and manufacturers know that only tbeir beat
product� at fair prices will satisfy this large body of con
sumeu.
In return, these industries are assured of regular
..Ie of tbelr goods.
•

So the housewile who sbops at A " P is certain
the best, while her steady, thrifty buymg support.
bonest food mdustnes In every part of the
country.

of

aslSolidated,

Date began busmess. 1901

$5.55
$6.35

Regular Cords

30x3 Vz
h.89
Relular

�.98

Balloons

3Qx4.50· $9.25
28x4.75 $10.50

for

Careful Mounting

IO·PI"

In shoppmg
foo<l producer.
THE

to her

advantage, she Is helping ).he

own

TEA
CO.

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC

GREAT

Tobacco Barn Insurance
WE ARE IN POSITION TO COVER YOUR

TOBACCO BARNS
and CONTENTS

$34.10
$37.85

filling

Guaranteed Tire Repairinl
Free

Station

GEORGIA
Phone 404 for Quick Service

Torn,ad«;»

'AT REASONABLE RATES.

STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 79

.pleces,

prop-'I!!!��!!!!!!!!11!!!!!!11!!!!!!11!!!!!!11!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"�!!!"''''I!!!!!!!!�!I

IY_lng

--

I

'bIdder,

..

.

.

.

.

.

.

•.

STATESBORO,

Estim"tea

....

Fire and

ba�mg

�y,

Tubes also low priced

fln-and-Out

!and,

OF STATESBORO

BANK

.'

AGAINST

for cash'
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
All of those certain
parcels GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
or tracts
adjacent to each
o�
L
B. Hagin haVIng applied for
(12jun6tc)
other, .contalnm!!, 113 acres, more or
guardmnsh,p of the person and
and bemg 10 the
less, sltua!e,
of Mrs LIllie Martm, an Incom_!'
erty
1716th
mIlitIa
of
GEORGIA
Bulloch
counSTATESBORO,
dl.strlCt
TAX SALES
petent, notice IS hereby given that
such shape, metes,
Georgia,
At close of busmess June 30, 1930.
saId applicatIOn WIll be heard at my GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
oursea and dIstances as WIll more
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
offIce on the first Monday In August '
Will be sold before the court house
J. O. Johnston, Cashier. fally appear by reference to two plata 1930
S. C. Groover, PreSIdent.
door in Statesboro, Go, on the first
01 same,
Date began bUSiness' Jan. 1, 1894
o�e lor 50 acres, made by
Date of bank's charter: Oct. 6, 1891
ThIS 8th day of July, 1930.
Tuesday In August, 1930, WIthin the
J. E Rushmg, surveyor, on the
A. E. TEMPLES Ordinary.
legal hours of sale, to the hIghest
day of May, 1910, and another for 71 6
RESOURCES
LIABILITIES
for cash, the follOWIng propacres, less 9 acres, made by Q. W.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
levied on to satIsfy executions
stock
erty
Loans and dIscounts
$658,72418 Capital
$100,000.00 Hantlrix, surveyor, cn tbe 17th day of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
for state and county taxes lor the
Certificates of mdebtedness
Surplus fund
75,000.00 January, 1919. Both of whIch
E S. Lewis, administrator of the
plats
years named, leVied on as the propstocks
UndiVIded profits
and bonds and
20,155.94 are attached to the abstract now on estate of VIOla
deceased
havMIlton,
erty of the persons named, to WIt·
owned
60,095.00 Reserve funds
10,964.31 file WIth the Federal Land Bank of 109 applied for leave to sell
All that lot or parcel of land SltUBanking house and lot... 42,000.00 Due to banks
1,596.87 Columbia ' add
n
are rna e a pa rt 0 f th IS I an d s b e I
to sal'd estate, not I ce
onlflng
ate, Iymg and being 10 the 47th G. M.
Furmture and fixtures....
770 50
11,372.38 CashIer's checks
whole of said two IS
that s,ud application dIstrict, containing 194 % acres, more
gIven
Otber real estate owned
37,240.71 Demand depOSIts
151,158.10
s
ounded on the north will e heard at my office on the first
or less, and conslstlOg of lots No.1,
TIme certftlcateR of depOSIts 384,688.51
Cash m vault and amounts
0
Jones; on the east Monday m August, 1930.
due from approved reNotes
and
red IS2, 3, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 16 10 a sub-dlvisbIlls
Th,s
1930.
Ion
of a tract of land known as the
�he
serve agents
counted...
56,48756
124,122 88
s a
a
r
TE PLES, OrdlOary.
Iggms,
on
as
the
Cleveland tract.
Levi'd
Ch ecltS f or c I earmg an d d ue
r
and on the west by lands of Garfield
from other banks
property 0 f J B B r'lw t on, now th e
1,619.87
For Letters of Administration.
Hall. Being a portion of the lands
for taxes for
Pecan
PlantatIOn
51227
Items
Co,
f
,Cash
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cut
Iy
0 n y.
by Jasper C. Deal.
the year 1922.
355.14
Dv e rd r afts
,............
R OSCoe D enmar k h aVlOg
e un er�Igned WIll execute a
deed
apl' I'led for� One certam tract or parcel of land
to the purcbaser as authOrized
letters
of
permanent
by
an d b emg 10 th e 47th G
M d'ISde
the
bonis
non
'.'
deed aforesaid.
._._._._._.
upon the estate of Red- <y!ng
trlct, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, condm g lD
Th'IS th e 14 t h d ay a f June, 1930.
-GEORGIA B u II oc h C oun t y.
k
ddt
e<lOase, no Ice 18
en.mar,
acres; more or
(63)
tammg
sIxty-three
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized to THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF hereby gIven that saId applicatIOn
e
th bind
a
W H
WlII be heard at my office on the first I ess, b oun d d nor
admmister oatbs in said county, J. O. Johnston who, on oath, says that he
COLUMBIA.
B
umBurnsed, east by Ian s of
is the cashIer of the Bank of State sboro. and that the above and fore- CHAS EMORY SMITH ,
Monday in August 1930
sed, south by lot No 10 of Pecan
Th,s 8th "'ay of
going report of the condition of saId bank IS true and correct.
Attorney for Tbe Federal Land Bank
west
lot
No
of
PlantatIOn
12
Co,
by
J. O. JOHNSTON, Cashier.
A
TEMPLE'S , 0 r mary
of ColumbIa.
(19jun5tc)
Pecan PlantatIon Co, being lot No
Sworn to and subSCribed before me th,s 9th day of July, 1930
13 of sub-dIVISIOn of the old Thorne
Notice to Debtors and CredItors
L. DeLOACH, N. P, B. C., GA
JAP ADAMS VS. HATTIE ADAMS.
place, 313 acres, more or less, )n the
Petition for D,vorce 10 Bulloch Su- GEORGIA-Bulloch C'lunty
We, tbe undersigned directors of said bank, do certIfy that we bave
aforesaId state and county, and belOg
of
All
credItors
the
estate
Mrs.
1930.
of
Term,
Court,
July
carefully read saId report, and that the same is true and correct, accordmg
perlOr
MattIe J. Lee, lato of said county, de- bounded north by lots 12 and 13, east
to the best of our mfonnatlOn, knowledge and belief, and that the above To the Defendant, HattIe Adams'
notIfied to render bl' lands belongmg to J E Brown,
of the cashIer of saId ba nk IS the true and
filed
The
ceased, are

DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of CondItion 01

T .... ck

un-

For Letters of Administration.
derslgned haVlng declared the full
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Bank
of Statesboro haVing applied I
advances made by the undersigned'
for permanent letters of oWOImstradue and payable the
undersigned will tlOn upon
actIng under the power of sale can:
the. estate of C. T. MartIn,
tamed In said deed, on the 22nd day deceased, notIce IS hereby gIven that
saId applicatIOn will bc heard at my
of July, 1930, during the
legal hours
of sale at the court-- house of saId offIce on the first Monday In August,
county. sell tbe following deSCribed 1930
'l1h,s 8th day of July, 1930
real'estate, which is descrIbed in saId
•.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
deed, at auction to the hlgllest bIdder

amount of the loan WIth mterest and

HINTON BOOTH.
C. P. OLLIFF,
Directors of said bank.

.,

TI ......

32x6
36x6

and because of such default the

true and correct.

of that bfficer.
,
This 8th day of July, 1980.

Oversize

greater experienc'; and
low ... t costa.

IS

J. G. WATSON, CashIer.
Sworn to and subSCribed before me this 8th day of July, 1980.
KERMIT R. CARR, N P., Bulloch Co., Ga.
We, tbe undersIgned directors of saId bank, do certify that we have
carefully read saId report, and that the same IS true and correct, according
to the best of our mformatlOn, knowledge and belief, and that the above
signature �of the cashier of said b" nk IS the true and genuine sIgnature

cheap?
30x3\1z

foregoing

nk,

report of the condition of saId bank

Hea"y Duty

Goodyear the benetlt of

Charge

than tires many
o the l'
makeril
offer as t�ir best

so

Regular
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c�rtam

.
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�escrpt��, �heb
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h'beby

bra! dO ;�
bY rn:
alPea

e-
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Y

s�ut:nbys 10afnd arlfeYWAlktems;w,!n
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8AthEday ofMJuly,
.

.

.
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.

.

•

•

•

•

•
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onnTher downed

•

...,.T=o-=ta,.,I=,.--=-:-:.....,,.-=-_.:'"$_8_68�,�4_07_1_1�_T_o_ta_l
..
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_

-

adminIstration,"

_._.�$_8_68�,�4_07,. ._11

1

A

.

�f

.

B'

.

.

•

signature

genuIne

01 that officer.
Tbls 9th day of July, 1930.

sIgnature

E. L. SMITH.
J L. MATHEWS,
Directors of sBld bank.

DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of

"'T'HE New Firestone Supreme Balloon put. tire con.truction far ahead of
.L modem driving conditIons. It i.
bigger, stronger, more rllgged and better
looklOg than any tire that has ever been made. tIThe cotton fibers in the cord.
are twISted for
gr�tC8t strength .and elasticity, a�d then gum-dlpped for grea�t
endurance and mileage. The thIcker tread prOVIdes a non-skid
efficiency and a
wea,;,ng re.,istance hlthert<! unknown. I.t is truly the TIRE SUPREME-the great
est tLre of all tIme. CJ Here 19 a tire that 18 "made to order" for
motorists.
exacting
and also for those who arc anticipating long
tnps, where the utmost dependability and
unmtcrrupted servIce is essential. CI We
cannot begm to explam all of the
outstandinG qualitIes of this won·
derful engineenng ach,evement,
and ask that you drive to our
station and let us
show you the r:rcatest tire
value that has ever
been developcd
L'beral allowancc
made fDr your old
tU'es. Come tn!
eerVlce

As

�

,

•

agents

t.

Cash Items

)

Monday
to

CapItal
Surplus

$25,00000
10,00000

U nd IVI d e d"t
pro" s

763
1, 9 4.

CashIer's checks.

858.98

Demand depOSIts
T,mo certificates of

25,800.74
depOSIts 19,78643
25,00000
1,05000

Bills payable
Bonds depoiHted

5,448.15
37656

$109,44378
109,443.78
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before tbe underSIgned, an offIcer authOrized to
.adl'mmster oatQs 10 saId county, Carson L Jones, who. on oath, says that
he IS the cashIer of the Bank of Brooklet and that the above and foregoing
report of tbe condItion of'said bank

,.

If

I.

true and correct.

CARSON L. JONES, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscrIbed before me th,s 7th <lilY of July, lP30.
LEE !;tOY MIKEI:.l., N. P., B Co. Ga.
We the undereigned directors of sal<l: bank do -oertity that we have
�..!..,.
eare f u II'
y rea d sal d repo rt ,an d t Ii at t h e ... me IS ...-u" an'CI correct, accordIng
best of our mformatlOn, knoy(ledgl' and belief, and that
�be above
ature !,f the cashier of' saia' bank is 'th\' 'true and genuine lignltiure
hat off,cer.
,
,
Thl8 7th day of July, 1930.
J. w, .ROBERTSON,
F W. HUGHES,
Directors .1 @id hallk.
.

S. W. LEWIS

PHEBUS MOTOR CO.

STATESBORO, GA.

BROOKLET. GA.

....

hereby

you

by publicatIOn, thIS,

I

MRS. E. F. KNIGHT,
Estate of Mattie
StIlson, Ga.

10

July 1930 then and

'compl;"lnt.

saId
Honorable
the
H
Judge of supenor court '

answer

tJunel
herel

•

�he

•

_

.-

,

........

"

UT

Dessle Brown and Hatj;le Brown; on
the south by lots No 6 and 8 of Pecan
PlantatIOn Co, and west by lands of
W J Brannn and H. J Proctor, beIng lot No 10 In Bub-d,v,s,on of old
Thorne place, saId lots No 13 and 10
being part of saId d,v,s,on of old
Thorne place, and plat of same being
of record In offIce of clerk of superlor court of Bulloch county,
GeorgIa,
m plat book No 1, page 20, and reference IS had to same
LeVIed on as the
procerty of J B Brewton, manager,
Pecan Plantation Co, under executlOns for state and county taxes for
the years 1927, 1928 and 1929
Th,s July 8th, 1930
J G TILLMAN , Sh en.
If

I

TRUSTEE'S SALE

I

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
As trustee by the appointment
Strange
L H SmIth, assIgnee, of that certam
18, 1930
deed to secure debt, dated the 5th
DAN N. RIGGS,
of September, 1928, from A A MorClerk , Bulloch Supenor Court
H. Morgan to Mrs Argan and J
(19Jun4tc)
no Id lOa
R F reyet, lecor d e d 10 Me
'd
IR A ADAMS VS MARY ADAMS
record number 83, pages 373-4 of the
E M MORRIS vs. JOHN D
ANNI.
PetitIOn for D,vorce 10 Bulloch Su- records of the supenor court of
PetitIOn for DIVorce,
MORRIS
perlOr Court, July Term, 1980
loch county GeorgIa' default havin
Bulloch Superior Court, July Term,
To the Defendant, Mary Adams
been made ;n the
of
1930
The plaln�11f havmg 'filed hIS petl-I and taxe- I
11
II
t
bl
t
To the defendant, �ohn D. Manis'
tlOn for d,vorce ngamst you 10 th,s I
cry
ServICe by publicatIOn
court and returnable to thIS court,
h!lvmg been
Bulloch count
Gear la on the 'first
are
ordered by the Judge of .ald court on
,t being made to appear that you
on
t 5 1930
Tuesday to
the ground that you do. not reside
not a reSIdent �f sBld county or state, I
hours of
to th�
durmg the
wlthm the state of GeorgIa, you are
and an orde, havmg been made for
th t
rt
tr
t
f
I hIghest bd'd
servIce on you by publicatIOn. this,
hereby notified and reqUired to lie ami
I
d
th'
e
IS t
0
appear at the next term of Bulloch
therefore, tS to notify you to be and
I
a nty '
G eorgla,
I
term
Bunoch
the
next
of
superior court to be held 10 and for
appear at
I saId county, at Statesboro, GeorgIa,
superIor COUI t to be held on the fourth b
d ed
ra-Ion the fourth Monday 10 July, 1930,
Monday", July, 1930, then and there'
a
b
GI
to anawer the plaintlff'a petition.
In
to anawer saId complamt.
I
H.
I default-th_ereof the court will proceed
WItness. the of Honorable.
s�,d
the
shall
court,
superior
Strange, Judge
� justIce
apJHJrtaln.
the place on which Obed,ah Da"is
H.
!S.
,June 18th, 1930.
Wltnel� tbe Hotlorable
residell, for the purp0ge of satisfying
DAN N.
of 8al court.
�IOOS,
Stra'!l'e,
the
indebtedness
eecdred
thereby
ThIs Jun .. t, 1980.
Clerk, Bulloch SuperIOr Court.
gether WIth all coste, Interest and
DAN N RIGGS CI erk.
(19j u n4te)
trulltCfJ'S fee.
(l9ja II:4tp)
Terma cash, purchaser paylnr lor,
FOR SAL�1929 model For�
practically new, driven 4,600 miles, titles and all loverlnnental burdens WANTlilD ...., Yeur
'.
�
in good condition; bargain for caah.,' acerued.
Jqake �l
0
G. A. Lewis, Deal Nwlls statiOJ1, ,
lima .. B1'�TE
� 'Will .".. DA VJ13,
ils
Route 1, Statesboro, Ga.' (27ma
As
MONIllid. SHOP, 18 W_
) (10juI4tp)
B

of!

I

day\

-,

.

.

Bul-\

I

and,

�;t

.

mteres�1

payment

befo;� th';;" co�� �ou�: d'�o;uof

iug

I

u:ale'
e�7th aG cM ad' "';; °fl
B�no:h
r�.,
lone hun.hed
c'ln mm�
rthc�esi md're tit eL, Gn
houn �o IY dan Sf oJ
a�h b sl I at B B Ed rd,ssond
B, ::.t b/ Bi.!:,ks c�ek:
I::'�s j,ei�g
legal'

Total

Total

on

WItness

LIABILITIES
stock
fund

d'

IS to notify you to be and As AdminIstratrIx,
I J
Lee, Deceased,
appear at the next term of Bulloch,
superior court to be held on the fourth (5Jun6te)

Carson L Jones, CashIer.
Date began bUSiness: Dec 1, 1906

RESO URCES
Loans and dlscount3
$88,77302
CertIficates of mdebtedness
an d
s t oc k s
d
an d
b on.
owned
1,05000
1,80000
Bankmg house and lot
Furmture and fixtures
1,90000
Other real estate owned
10,09605
amounts
m
and
vault
Cash
due from approved reserve

I

EU

andl

therefore

BROOKLET, GEORGIA
At cl08e of busmess June 30, 1930
called for by the Supermtendent of Banks.

J. W. Robertson, PreSIdent
Date of banks charter May, 1907

hIS petl-

plaintiff havmg

J'ulY 1'930

tlOn for d,vorce agamst you 10 th,s'm theIr demands to the underSIgned,
court and returnable to th,s court,
according to law, and all presons inIt bemg made to appear that y'ou are debted to sBld estate are reqUIred to
not a reSIdent of saId county or state, make Immedl8te payment to me.
ThIS June 3, 1930
and an order haVlng been made for
servICe

BANK OF BROOKLET

age,

'-

.

•

Hers to Command

__

Yes, it is better

RENT

All convemencea.
garden, etc
neighborhood. Present occu
panta moving out April 30.
HlNTON 'BOOTH,
St,atesboro, Ga.
(22may2te)

.

.

IV

School District, as Consolidated, of
Said County:
Notice IS hereby given that on Monday, August 11th, 1930, an election
will be held at the Portal school house
m said school
distriet, withIn the legal
hours for holding such election, for
the purpose of determining whether
or not banda in the amount 01
twenty
thousand dollars ($20,000.00) shall be
issu_ed for the purpose 01 building and
equIppIng a new school house OJ"
houses for said school district.
The said bonds, to be so voted on,
are to be twenty in number, of the de
nomination of $1,000.00 each, to be
numbered one to twenty Ihclusive, to
bear date of Auguat 15th, 1980, to bear
interest from tbe date thereol at tbe
rate of 6% per annum, interest to be
payable on January ht, 1931, and an
nually thereafter on January 1st of
each year, the principal to IllI'ture
and be paid off aa lollows: Bond No.
One On January let, 1932, and the re
maining nineteen bonds, In numerical
order, one on January ht 01 each ,ear
t�ereafter for the next succeedinl
mneteen years, 80 that the whole
a'!'ount of both principal and interest
WIll have been paid off by January
1st, 1951.
None but registered quahfiod voters
of said Portal school dlamct, as con
will be permitted to vote In
saId electIOn, and the ballots caat shall
have wntten or printed thereon "For
School House" or "Against School
House," those costIng tbe fonner to·
be counted as voting In favor of the
Issuance of saId bonds, and those cast
109 the Intter to be counted as voting
against the same.
Done by ordcr of the Board of
Truatees of the Portal school dIstrict,
as consolidated
ThIS the 9th day of July, 1930
E DAUGHTRY, Trustee,
S W. BRACK, Trustee,
A H WOODS, Trustee,
CECIL GAY, Trustee,
L 0 BRINSON, Trustee,
Portal School DIStllct, Bulloch

_____

Mrs Perry Kennedy's reSidence on
Zetterower avenue
Eight rooms,
water, hghts, sewerage, home recent
ly remodeled throughout, double gar

Good

.

.

.

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Quahfied Voters of the Portal

$ 60,000.00
75,00000
Trustee,
5,12008
Reserve funds
5,741.43
Caslner's checks
5,81839
County, GeorgIa
Demand deposltts
145,83630 (19Jun5tc)
(10JuI5tc)
County, GeorglB
TIme certificates of Jepo",ts 264,17652
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
BIlls payable
79,600 00
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
and
le(lIsNotes
bIlls
HlOton Booth, admlOlstratOl of the
Default hnvmg b�en made In the
sel ve agents
counted
41,68805
18,25000
estate
of Mrs M C Clark, deceased
of
a
loan
secured by a deed
412.44 U S Bonds
Cash Items
4,55000 payment
to secure debt executed by Dan Par- havmg applied for Icave to sell cer
Oveld",!ts
15455
tam
lands
rlsh to the undersigned, The Federal
belongmg to saId estate,
Total
Total
$643,99272
$643,99272 Land Bank of Columbia, dated the nobce IS hereby gIven tHat SBld appli-'-'---'__
_::..;;.=....:.._;_....;.c-'-'.....:...;.;..'-'-'-'.-'-'-.;....!.;.;.._....:.._::..;;.=....:..
:l6th day of September, 1921, and re- catIOn will be heard at my offIce on
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
corded m the offICe of the clerk of the first Monday in August, 1930.
Personally appeared before the underSIgned, an officer authorized to superior court of Bulloch
ThIS 8th day of July, 1930
county,
adminIster oaths 10 saId county, J G. Watson, who on oath, says that he
A E. TEMPLES, Ordmary
Georgia, 10 book 64, pages 198-99-200,
IS the cashier of the Sea Island Ba
and that the above and

sturdy

Mimmum round tflP fare $1 00
Ask ticket agent for further mforma
tlOn

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The RIght Way"

.

.

.

.

RESOURCES
Loans and dIscounts
$540,193 10
-Certificates of mdebtedness
and bonds and stocks
owned
7,03500
37,60000
Bankmg hou.e and lot
Furlllture and flxtures
9,833.60
Other real estate owned
7,27598
Cash m vault and amounts
due from apPloved le

Yes,

round

gIa farnlers have planted what IS de
All persons arc hereby warned not
com-I scnbed as "a lot" of corn thIS year,
to buy any timber, logs or wood of
He
accol'l:hng to reports receIved In ngrl nny kmd from S E Parrish, who now
cultural Circles Enough of It IS grow- hves on my farm about one nnd one

cauterIZe:
by

copy made

Young

.-,---Georgia sCorn C rop

to hold open the mouth of a
sufferer from lockjaw, so that he
I
could he fed, and another of sun-dried

splint

HarriS

for

•

•

R. F. Donaldson, President.
Date of bank's charter 1901.

Between all pomts south of the OhIO
and Potomac nvers, and east of the
MiSSISSIPPI TIckets WIll be sold every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday dUring
July and August.
Good In Coaches only
Fares WIll be computedthe One-way fare plus 10% for round

260/0

•

.

STATESBORO. GEORGIA

GREATLY REDUCED
ROUND TRIP FARES

I

•

.

At close of bus",ess June 80, 1930.
As called for by the Sup�rmtendent of Banks.

belleV-'!

func-!

•

.

Directors.

,

assoclatlo�

tlOns, Professor Breasted says, has years
I ExtensIve Improvements on
been fully developed by surgeons only
trIP, good 15 days
campus are under way and all alumnI
wltrun the present generation
On�-way fare plus
The EgyptIan also notIced that the Will be delighted wlth the condItIOns trIP. good 30 day.

•

•

,

t�e

disregarded thl.
It IS beheved that
all expectations
Imhotep notes the shummle, pre-'
all space Will be taken several weeks
resulting'
paralYSIS,
partial
sumably
and
from cranml wounds and observed, before school opens III September
for
that an Injury to the right SIde of I that several hundred appllcatlOna
to be rejected as
the head WIll affect the left hmbs, and, admISSIon WIll have
has happened for the past several
ThIS realization of
vIce versa

•

.

SEA ISLAND BANK

atitchmg.

I

.

..

.

�

No

ed from a huntIng tour," IndIa. where
and he saved h,s father's life
by shootIng
h e Id a t Y oun g a
panther at a CritIcal moment John

.

..

•

DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of

....

students

former

all

Womble,

•

deposits.
deposita.

,

cars

MarIOn

.

•

(Seal)

new

The

from

obtaIned

United States were
ASlOtlc countries.

to

•

..

M. G.

Imperial

Chrysler eights
have already
,made their
mark 10 a series of grueling engl
neermg road "'1sts that always fol
The UnIted States IS dependent on low exhaustive work In the Chrysler
research lo.boratones, so actual pro�
foreIgn sources for more than 99 per
be expected to
cent of the total goat and kId skms ductlOn cars may
used 10 thIS country, and these are represent the last word '':' pefrorm
obtamed from all parta of the world, ance and d�slgn, a fB.ct that has put
motors among the three lar
Harry C MItchell, Atlanta dIstrict Chrysler
He added that more gest producer> of motor cars.
manager, saId
than 60 per cent of the goat and kId
the
BOYS AND GIRLS
skIns Imported annually Into

mext week.

The

ent

..

.

.

STATil OF GEORGIA, Count, of BuUoeII, .. :
J, S. Edwin Groover, Cashier 01 the above named bank, do solemnl, lIWear
...t tlte above statement Is true to the but of DIY knowledp lind belief.
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Cashier.
Subacrlbed and ."om to belore me CORRECT-A"est:
FRED T. LANIER,
thla let day of April, 1930.
W. S. PREETORIUS,
DAN N. RIGGS, Notary Public.

Chrysler design,

horsel'0wer

..

•

9

EDGE IN 27GO B. C.

standing

De'l'and
Time

TOTAL

first eights

equIpment

•

•••

name

speCIfications,

rating

.. ..

•

IS

though

Georgia's Kid Skins

$1,014,429.28

•.......

26. B,ll. payable and redIscounts

possIble effort be the 1931 Chrysler models
They are
made to bUIld those whIch would add sBld to be
extremely low and rllklsh
most to a comprehenSive state·wlde In
appearance, WIth long sweepmg
The policy of con hnes and
h,ghway system
a, dl.tmctlve frontal area
and
centratmg on federal road.
and body deSIgn
It seems almost a
he
trunk routes WIll be continued,
certainty that both lines of cars WIll
md\cated.
have straight e,"ght power plants, al

ANTIQUE DOCTOR

,

..

"The Rlgbt Way"

she

hue, somethIng entlrely new
appearance has been created for

In

, ..

.

16. Capital stock paid in,
$100,000.00
16. Surplus
130,000.00
17. Undlvi4ed proftte-net
.\...
43,887.06
20. Circulating notes outetudinr
100,000.00
21. Due to banlu, inchftllng certifted and cashiers' checks out......••.......

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA

.

.•..

.•.

..

.

to pay up.

all

and

carefully,

June 30, 1930.

on

'"

but from any other 3tandard make

requests for roads receIved from all If that

the State of Georgia, at close of bustness

in

•

of routine matters, and the date
Meanwhile, several Detroiters chum
for another Ietting poaabily some
they have seen what they believe to
But re be
time In July was selected
Chrysler eights on Detroit streets,
gardless of date, the total expendl presumably on their way to dealers
We
ture WIll not exceed $1,000,000.
They are said to differ WIdely not
poaitively are not go 109 In debt."
from

present

Statesboro,

.

•

sion

only

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

.

,51.22

$3't.l8

Philadelphia, Pa.
�4.53
And many other points.
Tickets on sale every Saturday until August 30, 1930,
inclusive; final'limit thirty days.
Ask your ticket agent for fares to other
points, sched
ules, sleeping car reservations, and 'Other information.

a

remarnes

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Quallfied Voters of the Denmark Scbood District, as Consolidated, of said County:
Notice IS hereby grven that on Monday, July 21st. 1980, an election WIll
be held at the Denmark school house
III said school diatrict, within the
legal
hours for holding such elections, for
tbe purpose of determining whether
or not bonds In the amount of SIX
thousand dollars ($6,00000) shall be
ISSUed for the purpose of building and
equipping a new school house or
houses for the said school disrrict.
The said bonds, to be so voted on,
are to be twelve m number, of the denomination of $500.00 each, to be numbered from one to twelve inclusive to
bear date of August 1st, 1930, to �ar
Interest from the date thereof at the
rate of 6"10
annum, intereat to be
payable lem -annually on January 1st
an" July 1st of each year thereafter
the principal to mature and be
off as lol1ows: Bonds numbered one
and two on January lst, 1933, bonds
numbeftd three and four on January
lat, 1988. bonds numbered flve and six
on January 18t, 1943, and the remalning aix of said bonds, in numerical
order, one on January 1st, 1944, and
one on January ht of each
year thereafter, ao that the whole amount of
prinCIpal and interest WIll have been
paid off by January 1st, 1949.
None but regtstered qualified voters
of said Denmark school district
consolidated, will be permitted to �ote
m saId election
and the ballots cast
shall have written or printed thereon
"For
School House" or "Agamst
School House," those castmg the form-'
er to be counted as
votmg 10 favor of
the Issuance of �ald bonds, nnd those
castmg the In tter to be counted as
votlllg agamst the same
Done by order of the B'oam of Trustees of the Denmark school dlStllCt
as consolidated. th,s the 17th
day of
June, 1930.
G W BRAGG, Trustee
J A DENMARK,
ARNOLD DeLOACH, Trustee
Denmark
School
DIstrIct, Bull�ch

1. Loans and discounts
$777,190.95
2. Overdrafts
34564
3. Umted States Government securtties owned
104,53130
4. Other bonds, stocks and eecurtttea owned
6,900.00
6. Banking house, $27,430.00; furniture and fixtures,
28,943.37
7. Real estate owned other than bankmg house
32,00902
8. Reserve WIth Federal Reserve Bank.
28,907.18
9. Cash and due from banks.....
28,60356
10. Outside cbecks and otber cash Items
1,99826
11. Redemption fund WIth U. S. Trus. and due from U. S. Treas.
6,000.00

From STATESBORO

says
a

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

RESOURCES

recently at
Atlanta, Blr-

mingham and Coast railroad in Tifton, Ga, and paid th� agent 60 cent.
for two cash fares, a report received
He said he rode

of

ROUND TRIP FARES

man

town called

the ticket offIce of the

to be let this

The board met

9 -A

-

LOW EXC�ION

Over Unpaid

"phan- here

tom car" episode that had Detroit
contract.
year by the
guessu.g 18 now cleared up with an
will
be
commission
state
hig hway
admisslou by offlcla13 of the Chrysler
kept strictly within current revenues, Sales Corporation that they are the
J W Barnett, chairman of tbe com
sponsors of the cars that no one could
rmssron, announced today
IdentIfy
offIce
the
Point
at
East
EngIneers
Some time ago, Chrysler off icials
have submitted figures shOWIng all
publicly announced that a new serres
projects now' under way, and totahng of cars would be brought our", mid
more than $9,000,000, while contracts
aummer, but theY.fahed to ";entlOn
Involving $1,750,000 more were whether they would be elghta Chrys
awarded last Wednesday
ler
prefected
engineers long
ago
"We want to cheek up carefully
elght-cyllnder eng",e", but these forth
now," said ,Mr Barnett, "and must
certain to be o.nnoun

Wor�ied
Fares

BULLOCH rIMES AftD ITATUBORO NEWS

SHERIFF'S TAX SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell at public outcry, to the
hIghest bIdder, lor cash, before the
court: house door In StatesbOro, Ga.,
on the first Tueaday m August, 1980,

WIthin the legal bours of sale, the
following deacrlbed property levied on
under two certain tax executlollll lor
state, county and school taxes ror the
years 1928 and 1929, transferred to
and now held by Bank of Statesboro
and Sea Island Bank, transferee,
against Erastus Alderman's estate,
levied on as the property of Erast s

ATderman's estate,

•

counby, deorg

CITY TAX SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell before the court house
door m Statesboro On the first Tuesday m August, 1930, wlthm the legal
hours of sale, to the hIghest bidder,
for cash,
the follOWing deacribed
property, leVied on as the property of
R. L Pearson to satIsfy executions
agamst the saId R L Pearson for city
taxes III favor of the CIty of Statesbora for the years 1926, 1928 and

1929, to-WIt
One certam 5-passenger BUIck automoblle tourmng car, 1924 model,

motor No

I

tool

truck,]

I

_

•

�,,&ee

�,

I

JU�le

•

-

•

•

1189644;

one

er, Hobark make

battery charg-

S. A. PROSSER,
C1nef of Police, CIty of Statesboro.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
" will sell at pubhc outcry, to the
hIghest bIdder, for cash, before the
court house door 10 Stateaboro, Georfi
Tues d'
ay In A ugust,
gla on t h erst
1930, wlthm the legal hours of sale,
the
deSCribed
follwOIng
property,
leVIed on under one certam execution
Issued III favor of Arcola Supply
Company IIgamst J. F. Walker, leVled
on as the property of J
F Walker,
to Wlt
.

.

A one-eIghth undIVIded mterest 10
and to tbat certam tract or lot of
land, lying and bemg 10 the 1523r4

district, Bulloch county, Georgia, containmg 96 acrea, more or lessl known
as the W. II. Walker place, bounded
north by lands of Walter Scott .....

.

nowlaa

to-WIt:

That cerlam tract or lot 01 land
I ying and being in the 1209th
district,
Bull oc h
t
G
I a, can fal
pmg
f a rt y acres,
oun ed north by land.
of Z. H Cowart, east by creek, south
by other lands of the Erastus Alderman estate and
separated from same
by a stral'ght I,'ne parallel w'lth the
northern boundary line, and west
by
of W W. Brannen estate.
lands.
ThIS 8th day of July, 1930.
J G. TILLMAN, Shenff,
Bulloch County, Ga

'

I
.

Scott and Della M
east by lands of W. F.
alld
W. T. Shuman; south by Jan 8 of
Stevll Williams, and .. esj; by IJlililis of
Edna Hursey �r Hursey
te •
Thl s 28 �d d
f � June
J

Arthur

�mit"i

F,l,,01

•

G"Y oJ
•

FOll S

aftrP
�?IOO1Ilmi�t��'
(QIIIJ.
Of

lot.

L. 'L

,.,

.......

,

NIiitIl

I!us.
IIfIW*
t'a'

'

MISS

I

Social Hap/Jeninj!s for the Week

..

TW\)

Mrs
at

day

Joaephine
Tybee

PHONES

100 AND

Hart spent Wedne.0

MISS Sesca Bussey has returned
trom a VISIt to Tybee
Mr and Mrs George Bean VISIted
:Tybee during' the week
Max Baumrind and famIly were

fMJlsls
u

y at
A

Guy Rames
dele last week

wee k en d

Dbee0naldson

R

Crumpton spent

Ad e

In

WIlS

a

VISItor

Cor

rn

Mrs E A Smith was a VISItor In
Savannah Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Grover Stubbs spent
Sunday WIth hIS parents
laat
G A
tr ong W es t was a b uSlnes,

spent the 4th

Ty

Elder

par-I !"----------------------------------------------..

her

I

Irma
visitor in

Savannah Tuesday
M,ss AllIe Blanche Donehoo is VISItlng frIends In Hampton, N C
Mrs Ahce MIller, of Jucksonville,
Mr and Mrs Joe Stubbs VISIted
vultors to Tybee Wednesday
Fla., IS viaiting' relatives here
h .. brother's famIly here thia week
C10tllde Cowart IS spendIng the
MISS Dorothy Anderson IS vlSltlng
Mra Stone has returned from a
'Week WIth relatIves m MIllen
frIends In Chapel HIli, N C
VISIt to Macon, Forsyth and Atlanta
MISS Lemuel Jay is spending the
Carl and Carolyn Collins are VISItM,ss Mary Prince, of Macon, has
L. E Ing relatives In Atlanta thIS week
Bummer 'Wlth her mother, Mrs
returned home after a VIsit to relaJay
WInder Stevens, of LOUISVIlle, IS
ttves here
Mr. and Mrs Isadore LItwack via- vlsltmg Mr and Mrs B V Collms
MISses Ehzabeth and Nell DeLoach
ited Mr and Mrs L Sehgman MonMr and Mrs Raymond B Brantley
are vIsItIng Mr and Mrs Mark Dekle
and daughter, Mary Ehabeth, Mr
day
m Cordele
J W Holland, of Macon, spent the
W B Lovett and J M Waters. of
I
Mr and Mrs Bate. Lovett and 30n
week end WIth hIS SIster, Mrs C W
Sylvania, were visitora here Sunday VI' R, have returned from a motor
Ennels.
MIas Bertha Davis, of Clumbia, S
triP to Flo-"da
Mrs Thad Morris and two sons are
C, IS vl3ltlng her mother, Mrs T L I
Mr and Mrs
C
L_ Gruver and
1Ipendlng a few weeka In Atlanta with D avis
children, Ann and Charles, spent the
relatives
MISS Cora Lee Stevens, of LoUIS- week end at
Tybee
Mlsa Mary Dean Anderson IS VISIt
VIlle. IS VISIting her aunt, Mrs B V
Mrs G Armstrong West �nd �hll!IIrs Crawford,
ing her
Collins
dren have returned from a 'VISlt to
In
Mr and Mrs H P Jones have re- friends tn
Bluffton, S C
J; left Fnday for turned from a VISIt WIth relatlVcs
MIsses Frances Parker and ConNew York City where he WIll spend
Conyers
stance Cone have returned from a
.everal day..
John R Enghsh, of F ort Val I
VISIt of several days at LOUISVIlle
Leodel Coleman left Fnday for
VISIted Mrs M M Holland durmg
T A Wallace, Doater Vmcent and
New York, where he WIll study forthe week
Mrs M C Sh arpe, of M acon, were
elgn banking
M y rtl e, H eywa rd an d L Insey M I I week-end
guest. of Mrs S F Cooper
Mrs L T Northcutt and son, Arler, of Jacksonville, spent Sunday In
Mrs H L. Cave and son, Herman,
thur Northcutt, of Atlanta, were VISStatesboro
of Waynesboro, spent the fourth WIth
lItors here last week
Mr and Mrs
Gordon Mays and her
parents, Mr and Mrs R J ProcMr. and Mrs J F Brannen, of
son, John Ford, VISIted In MIllen dur- tor
:stllaon, were guests of Mr and Mrs
Ing the week
Mr and Mrs W C AkIns and MISS
Ernest Rackley Thursday
Mr and Mrs Dean Anderson and
Sudle Lee AkIns spent F?!day near
Mrs Leroy Cowart left Saturday
vIsItors In Savannah Toomsboro as the
guest of Fernie
for
where she will spend a
Mr

werc

and Mrs

Flowers, of Macon,
week end VISItors here

I

I
I

grandmother,

I

RSa;an;::nedy

•

-

•

The

-

CShlndldren wftere

Atlanta,

u

ay

a

ernoon

:ahort whIle WIth relatives
Mr
and Mrs Jerome DaVIa, Ilf
Durward Watson, of Atlanta, was
New Orleans, are vIsItIng her mother,
'the week-end guest of his parents,
Mrs C C DeLoach
:rdr and Mrs J G Watson.
MIsses Vlrgmla DeLoach and Fran'MIS! VIrgInIa DeLoach has returnceaka Bussey spent FrIday III Chared from a three.weeks VISIt to her
1 es t on an d F 0 11 y B eac h
:alllter, Mrs Mark Dekle, at Cordele
Mrs LaurIe McLeod, of Wildwood,
iNr and Mrs Fred Northcutt have
..
Fla, arrIved Sunday for a VISIt to her
T U tu�'
._U to theIr home In Toccoa af.
RIot h er, M rs R F L ester
ter "'.Itlng relatives here last week
Mr and Mrs 0 H Carpenter. of
,Mrs
Miller and Mr and Mrs

AI�uSU Theater
MOTION PICTURES

SEE and HEAR!

SEE and HEAR!

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

Thursday and Frida" Jul" 10th-11th
"HIGH SOCIETY BLUES'"

PROSPEROUS DAYS
FAIL TO SHOW UP

•

..

•

P. G.

"Chasing Rambows"

WALKER, Mgr.

''The

,.

.. ,

Rogue Song"

BRIDGE
BAPTIST SOCIETY
PRBSBYTBRIAN CHURCH
The Baptist Woman's MIs310nary
MIsses Mary Ahce McDougald and
"Metter mornmg" next Sunday
Era Alderman were Jomt hostesses SocIety met Monday, July 7th, at 4 lea.,." the
everung service for States
at a lovely bndge party on Wednes- o'clock
A most Interestmg study of boro
Somebody has saId that the
day afternoon at the home of MISS a number of chapters m the New church IS the easiest
place to keep
McDougald. A yellow and green color Testament was conducted by Mrs S cool these days and the
Presb,.terian
scheme was used In the daInty salad C Groover, who IS an effiCIent and
church, having such a reputation as
course and a profUSIon of yellow dal- most
A
num
teacher
large
eapable
a "cold church,"
should be a cood
Sles
were effectIvely aranged about ber of
the members were present.
place em a summer evenIng TIT It
The hour for the meetIngs has been
Snnday evenmg and enjoy the song
changed to 4 30 The preSIdent urges servtce and JOIn In the consIderation
Lord
shoe
waa the top that
a
of
lIext
be
shape
all
members
green
present
Mr and Mrs E B Seckmger have
of "Brother-keepIng"
Sunday achool
returned ho,me after vIsItIng Mr and score prIze, and a bndge set was Monday
at 10 15 a m
Evening worshIp 8'30
•
•
•
Mrs JIm Stubbs here and hIS father gIven for
p m.
e
PROM AND DANCB
at RIncon
A 1: SPENCER, Pastor
B Y. P U SOCIAL
A dehghtful event of Tuesday eve.
M r and Mrs L D Denmark, of
An enjoyable occasIon was the Ice nlllg was the dance and prom party
home
aI- cream
JacksonVIlle, have returned
Mile Hortense Belnolre, of ParUl,
SOCIal gtven Monday evenIng WIth which MISS CarrIe Edna Flanders
ter spendmg hIS vacatIOn here and In
caused so great excItement by 'Wear·
by the B Y P U at the home of entertamed In honor oI her attractIve
Savannah
About house guests, MIsses Dollye and Hel- ing one whIte and one black stocking
Miss Jeannette Thackston
Mrs Tom Kennedy, of Dawson, has
that a gendarme arrested her
en Parker and Annie Math Gay, of
twenty members were present
returned home after spending a few
Millen, and Christine and MIWred
Mr
AFTERNOON BRIDGB
her
Mrs
WIth
and
days
parents,
Her decoraFlanders, of Sylvama
J L Stubbs
Mr and Mrs W C AkIns enterMrs Frank OIhff entertained tn a
tlons were m yellow and white, quanMiss MInnIe Stubbs 18 apendlng her talned WIth a dehelous filh dinner on
most dehghtful manner six tables of
tlttes of dames being used
Misses
vacatton WIth hcr SISters, Mrs Ken- Tuesday
A vanety of summer flowA
on Wednesday aftemoon
Nell Dougherty and Ruth Clark pre- bndge
In
Denmark
Mrs
er.
formed
a
for
Dawson
and
nedy
of garden flowers were teate
pretty centerpiece
SIded over the puncb bowl
About varIety
In JacksonVIlle
the table
Covers were laId for R
A
fully arranged about her rooms
sIxty guests enjoyed the occasion
Mr and Mrs B B MorrIS have as J Kennedy, Howell Cone, D B Turhand-palRted Imen towel was given

':

"The very next day altel thIS de
hghtful prophecy the bUSiness skIes

\�

darker and busme.s stocks
crashed to new low levels for the
year
Thirty days have passed and
Mr Watson's 'prosperous condItIOns
and happy days" taken away from
the people by ten years of mISrule
and speCIal prIVIlege, have not come
'back to the people of the Umted
States'
"Last FrIday a Repubhcan gover
nor of the state of Kansas declared
the doctrines enunCIated by Mr Hoo
ver'. Farm Board the 'gospel of des
The IneffectIveness of Mr
paar'
Hoover's farm rehet pohcles are
demonstrated by the follOWing ex.
amples of prices of major farm pro
ducts
In June 1928, when Mr Hoo
grew

pt7:c:tm� n:�:�t"y =�: :�!�S I:;�

•

•

FISeH DelNeNER

I
I

Charles Brooks, tare .spendIng two
and Mrs W E
McDougald
return"'" from Atlanta, where wee k a WIt h re I attves at Ad e I
Mr and Mrs BIlly Bane, of Palm
few days dunng the
they spent
Beach, Fla, are Vlsltmg her parents,
_ek
Mias VIVIan Burnsed has returned Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrlne
thear guests thIS week Mrs
ABner, Rev A C McCorkle, Mr and
Rev Ellsworth CraIg, of Hull, Eng,
Mr and Mrs A C SullIvan and Morns and chIldren, Byron and Caro- Mrs Morgan AkIns, Mr and Mrs has
to her home in Stilson after spendlnl'!
reSIgned the mml8try to enter
,,"veral days with Mrs Ernest Rack- chIldren, of Savannah, were week· end
EmIt Anderson, Mrs W T SmIth, bUSIness "where he can make
of Cordele
enough
guests of Mr and Mrs J F BrIdges
Mr and Mr.
187 here
Remer Brady and and Mr and Mrs AkIns
money to live"
1Mr

I

l yn,

for

hIgh

low

consolatIon
ad

was

vases

wall pocket for
were gIver for

course

of chicken .al

and

score

AttractIve
A

a

•

served

guests of his par- Jr, and Mrs D B Turner are spendJ J Zetterower IIIg thIS week at Tybee
Mrs SaRI Northcutt and children I
Frankhn
Mrs W F Cave, Mrs Carter and
Rev and Mrs W L Huggins have left Sunday for Atlanta, where
daughter and MISS Mabel Canady, of
returned to theIr home In Jackson- WlIi spend several weeks WIth rela- Savannah, were guests of Mr and
are

Mrs

they;

ville aft.r

VISIt to

Mr

Mrs

and

ttves

J Proctor dunng the fourth
Frank Olhft'
FrIends are glnd to learn that Mrs
Mr and Mrs Paul Carpenter and
Mr and Mrs A L deTrevllle have C A Zetwrower IS Improving from daughter,
Mary June, left Tuesday
retumed to Statesboro to make their a three weeks' IIInesa WIth typhOId for thetr home m Fort Lauderdale,
'bome and are with Mr and Mrs Glb- fever
Fla, after vIsItIng her parents, Mr
a

I

Mrs

R

.,

AICOMPLETE CLEARANCE

Johnston
Dr and Mrs
J
M
Temples, of and Mrs S CAllen.
Mrs. R P Stephens left durIng the Tulsa, Oklahoma, are VlSltlRg the
FormlRg a congenIal bouse party
week for a VISIt WIth her parents, family of his brother, Judge A E at
Tybee thIS week are Mrs J M
Mr
and Mrs
W
B
Chester, at Temples
Averitt and chtldren, Mrs B B Mor
Mlsa HattIe Powell, of Savannah. rls and son, and Mrs A B MorrIS
:Waynesboro
MISS Irene Arden has returned from and Edward Powell, of
Atlanta, spent and chIldren
the
attended
Gaanesville, where she
tlte fourth WIth theIr mother,
Mlsse. Dollye and Helen Parker

88n

American Legion Auxtllary
tlon last week
Mr and Mrs Bob Dantels have

W Powell
conven-, E MIsses
VIvIan
re·

aldson

the R

Maurme

Mrs/
Don-I
I,

VIsItIng relatIves In TIf-

are

cently moved here from MIllen and ton and Albany
their home

and

J

They

will be away

making
several weeks
Xennedy apartments
Fnends of Mrs J W Scott 3ymI
Mrs Nelhe Bussey has returned
pathlze WIth her m the death of her
from Augusta, where she attended the father
whIch occurred recently
are

""oman's

<Jeorgla

tn

meetmg of the

committee

Power Company
E N Brown and

Sweehvater,

•

Summer 'Frocks

daughter,

MIsses

Mrs

and son, BIlly,
guests, Rev and Mrs W L

Frank Olhff

and her

G

�:.!�n�� -;:��ro�: t:�d w�:�
Mrs

D

H

McDougald and daugh
'ter, Mrs John Bland, of Rome, Jom
oed MISS Kate McDougald of Jackson
VIlle at Tybee for the day Sunday
Mr

C

Jackson, of At
hnta, and Ernest Fortaon, of Columbus, spent several days last week as
guests of!llr and Mrs C L Gruver
Mrs Charhe Donaldson and sons,
Charles and Graham, and Mrs Glenn
and Mrs

0

J

.Tenmngs spent Wednesday
lDgton WIth Dr and Mrs

C

New.

at

H

Par

M

HagIn Tuesday

MIsses

Bridges
to

Ehzabeth
have

returned

JacksonVIlle

and

BIRTH

Carolyn

from

a

Mr

VISIt

They also spent

and Mrs

Martm Howard

an·

;��dn::, ;��y ���hS:� h�sd::nh�:m�

a

week at JacksonVIlle Beach

J

Martha Kate
and Mrs L Seligman and fam
* ••
Ily and MIsses Lllhan SIlver of HawDANCE FOR MISS PIERCE
klllsvllle and Rosalee Moore of Car
BIll Cooper entertained a few of
rolton spent Sunday In Canoe, Ga
hIS frIends WIth a dance on FrIday
LIttle MISS Elizabeth GoldsmIth, of
evenmg at hIS home on North MaID
Atlanta, IS spending the summer WIth street as a
comphment to hIS guest,
her grandparents, Mr and Mrs L L
MISS Mary PIerce, of Macon
Late Ln
Hataway, on North College street
the evenIng punch and sadwlches were
MI and Mrs L Sehgman and famserved
Ily and VISItors, MIsses Rosalee Moore
•••
Mr

of

Carollton

and

Lllhan

Sllve"

ofl

MRS

EMINGTON

mgton, DC, BaltImore and other party detaIls
A deliCIOUS salad was
POints of IIIterest
served and small flags were given as
Mr
L
and
Mrs
L
and
Hataway
favors
Mrs. John Bland and chIldren, of
• ••
and Ehzabeth
'Rome, who are Vlslttng her mother, daughter, LOUIse.
snuth
motored
to
BrunsWIck
ThursMISS BUNSED HONORED
iMrs. D C. McDougald, spent a few
Mrs Ernest Rackley entertamed at
and spent the week c!ld at Sea
&18 during the week WIth her bro day
Island Beach and Oglethorpe Hotel
two tables of bndge on Wednesday
'ther, Duncan McDougald, and famIly
Roger Holland left Sunday for Tif- nfternoon hononng her house guest,
ill BavalllUlh
of StIlson MISS
!)fr. aad Mrs J B Johnson and ton to spend a fflw days WIth Mr and, MISS VIVIan Burnsed,
J J Baker
He will be aecom- Martha Groover won top
prize,
"lin. Vf!, B. Johnson left 1'uesday for Mrs
The hostess gift to
Holland and a pretty towel
N.'Wari£, N. J., NIagara Falls, anI! panted home by Mrs
and
who the honor gueat was a strIng of heads
IPOim bI. Callada. While m Newark sons, Roger, Billy
Mrs George have been vlslttng her parents for Mrs Floyd Akins assISted Mr. �ktil.,. will be guests of
several weeks
ley In serVI!llf a daInty aalad.
her

parents,

Mr

and

Mrs

R

SALE I!/

Work Clothes
Last week

we

had

a

sale

on

Work Clothes and
and

HOSTESS

HawkinSVIlle, spent Frtday at Tybee
Mrs C H Remington was hostess
I
Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley and lit
Dan Rsst, of Camden, S C, spent
,on Friday evemng to a number of,
the week end WIth Mrs Rast and sons tle daughter, Sara Alice, and BIll and fIlends mVlted for brtdge The Fourth J
I
who are spendlDg the summer WIth Helen Brannen left Friday for Wash lof July Idea was Introduced Ulto the
rlsh

you

Staples,
we are going to give
the same opportunity

again this week.
windows.

See

our

I

sco�e

Bojby,

.. llIJey.

��

PIETRO GENTILE
RETURNS SOUTH

Screven county
Mr and Mrs

fnends,

C

Men,

clean
house. This is not a sale of
odds and ends, but a sale of
our entire stock.
See our
windows.
we

mean

JAKE FIN'E,
"WHERE

Inc.

STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

STATESBORO,GEORGlA

,

•

The
twelve

tobacco

market

will

FINAL BANQUhl AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE

open

days henc_Tuesday, July
OF
BI'GHBST STATESBORO ROTS LEAD ACT 29th
The prospects are good for an
FROLIC AND FUN MAIQ[BD TIIII
AT
COLLBGB
IVE LIVES WHILE BNJOYING excellent season, and our local wa .....
FB8TIVITIBS ON WEDNBSDA1)
housemen are ready for the openmg
SUMMER OUTING
BVENlNG AT SCHOOL.
Actlvlt;;ea of the past week are of
Statesboro� mlhtary boys, sixty day and determIned to do their best
to grve Bulloch
Interest from the standpOint of ex
odd of them, .are
county a successful
spending their va
Frohc and fun marked the
8_
tension of tile organizatIon of
market
par. cations at work
It IS the hardest
banquet of the summer school of tile
ents and teachers
The �tate presi- kInd Of work, thIS
Every tobacco crower III Bulloch Teachers
traIning for the
last
College
evemng in the
18 vitally Interested In
dent, '" response to an invitation soldier Itfe, but the
the
boys are enJoymg county
hall of the college
from President Guy Wells, VISIted the the
fum estabh.hment of the Statesboro dining
experience
The greatest pleas
The banquet Is an annual
event III
South Georgin Teachers College at ure,
The establtshment of the
perhaps, IS the looking forward market
the Itfe of the summer
school, and lIt
market here means
Collegeboro, and addressed the par to the time when
everythmg to always looked forward to
they WIll be back
WIth
mtar
ents and teachers' trainIng class on at home
the future ot the tobacco
Industry In est
President Wells believes m fllD
The people must have
Thursday mormng In thIS class she
Hnrw ell Ozburn is the offICIal re the county
as
a
stimulant, and last evening'.
a converuent
found a group of 63 teachers com porter of events for
place to sell their weed, event was
the boys and the
one of the ltvest in the hJ8..
and the Statesboro market offers
a parents'
plating
and
teachers' TImes has received from him for
that
of
the school,
pub
tory
compriSIng cleu
course
convenient place
under direction of Mrs Guy lication n
When everything
summary of the ncttvitiea
stunts and community
slngmg, ..
IS
Wells, who had preparation for this of the boys since
considered, Statesboro market IS as well as other
they left Statesboro
features which con
work at ColumbIa
good as any of
the 53

weI e

men

UnIversIty SIX of almost two
Twenty three had as follows

held meRlbershlp m parent-teacher
orgamzatlOns, but 30 had no knowl
edge of the orgamzatlOn
In thIS
class there were represented two
states, SIX dIStrICts, 17 countIes and
15

local aSSOCIations

SIX other

SOCiations sent. Vlsltors
The chapel exerCIse"

as

during the

mornmg seS810n
assembled people
from many South Georgia countIes,
and your preSIdent was accorded a

GArnett, the day

them-the

same to
trIbuted to the gaIety
represented
The supper was served In
grea'
hero, they buy the same grades of
WIth the 2G4th Coast
Artillery, GeoI tobllcco nnd their hnlltatlOns as to style, and the tables were beautiful In
their festtve colors and arrangements.
gla NatIOnal Guard
prtces al e the sumo us at other mnr�
FORT PICKENS, FLA,
Fancy caps were provided for the
kets
When the farmers bring theIr
JUly 14th, 1930
guests and nOIse-makers were in
Left Statesboro July
best
tobacco to Statesbolo,
two Pull
get abundance All the
they
15th,
mans and one
students who re
baggage car, arriVIng the best plIce. pOSSIble anywhere
SIde In the dornlltoLles and a number
Pensacola
some
tllne
dUllng the There IS every mdlcatlOn that the
of outSIde stUdents and frIends of
mght but dId not come over to the
comIng season WIll be much larger
Island untIl next
the school were present
morning at 5 30
The bIll of
ThIS trIll was made by gover.ment than the past two seasons
tare was one of the most elaborate.
tug and takes 45 RllOutes to make
Each guest was reqUIred to make ..
trIp from Pensacola to Fort PIckens
formal order for such dSlhes as h.
But we are statIoned Just across
from Fort Barrancas and only requIres
deSIred from the menu, and whell

weeks ago

H,s letter

IS

bacco

compames

nrc

WOULD ESTABLISH
VOLUNTEERS HOME

10 nllnutes to bnng us across from
Barrancas
We get cars from there
to Pensacola, but the last boat re.
turns to camp at 11 p m
On the trIp from Pensacola w" PEOPLE OF BULLOCH ASKED TO
CONTRIBUTE
passed U S Naval aIr statton and
TOWARD
THE
see seaplanes take off from the
guU each morDlng
The aIr IS full
of them at all tllnes during the
day
can

Your
president upon mVltatlon
Hezzle Robbms and
Upon our arrIval at camp last Sun
He was sent as "The from Dr Edwin H Scott, on F'"nday
many others
day we were greeted by the advance
EmIssary of Good Will" from Cah. had the prIVIlege of addreSSIng the detaIl, Lt J B AverItt and Sgts J
forma to PreSIdent Herbert Hoover 1,200 teachers maktng up the sum L Durden and Harvey Brannen, and
WIth a message In song and an Illum mer school at MIlledgeVIlle
She was PrIvates W M Hagan, Foots MathIS,
ver was nomInated,
wheat sold for
later the guest of Dr and Mr. Bee Joe Olhff lind Frank Blackburn They
Inated parchment SIgned by the
gov
,1 40 per bushel, June 1930, when the
had a good breakfast prepared and
ernor of
Cahfornla, the mayor of Los son at dmner
I think they were about as glad to
present tarIff became law, It sold for
These actlVlttes, plus a VISIt to Sa see us 8S we were to
and many state and cIty
879 cents per bushel
see them
On July 11, Angeles
vannah
on
BonDle Morns and Sam Northcutt
and
After
of
Friday
Saturday
when Mr Watson's appeal was pub dlgmtanes
slngmg for the
had charge of the mess hilll and cook
thIS
at
and
on
preSIdent
week,
Athens
the
Buchanan memorIal
Sunday,
hshed, It sold for 82 6 cents per
have been used as a medIum for the Ing for the flrst week'
Everything
bushel, and today wheat brIDgs the serVIce, he, With hIS party, was re
was
fine and we enjoyed all the
celved
of
attendance
at
promotion
at
the m meals
the
WhIte
formally
House
lowest pnce at whIch It has sold for
Made most of us feel as If
stltute to be held m Athena on July we were back home
by PreSIdent Hoover and hIS staff
We are truly
sIxteen years
Travehng WIth him are his wife, 23, 24 and 25 The InstItUte promIses rating good eats In thIS man's army
"Cotton shows the follOWIng de·
of
'B,"
to assemble an unusual
Washington, WIll do
group, not Battery
cline June 4, 1928, 2023 cents per SIgnora Genttle, a famous author;
the cooktng for us the last week and
and Ruth Bowes, hIS operattc
coach, only from th"l standpOInt of numbers, thIS will gIve BonnIe and Sam a rest
pound; June 13, 1930, 1328 cents per
but
from Los Angeles
from
that
of enthUSIasm and deep
We are quartered m barracks, well
CaptaIn and Mrs
pound, JUly 11, 1930, 12 10 cents per
It IS the belief of the presI screened, and at nights We
C C Calhoun, of Washington, DC, mterest
enjoy a
pound
breeze from the gulf, but dunng
dent
that
WIth
the
good
whose
house
contributIon
to
be
guests they were there,
"Surely the tIme for 'patIence' has
the day It IS hot here too
All re
made
the
them
who
and
are
to
presented
Mr
by
speakers
and Mrs P
ap
Ten years' tnal IS enough
passed
ports from Stat.sboro indIcate you
A
Myers anI! LOUIse Graham Hard pear on the program, and the conclae have had some warm weather
It IS ttme to restore the government
there
were In the
We can go m bathing on eIther
party
SIgnor Gen mImeographed matenal that IS to be
to the hands of the people, and really mg
ttle sang recitals at the homes of the distributed, a new era WIll open up SIde of the Island and the surf IS (ine
brmg 'back to the people of the Um
m parent-teacher work
Present m and we enJoy it very much, water IS
ted States prosperous condlttons and Myers In Oakland and at "Rossdhu,"
blue and sand Is very whIte and
the Calhoun Caatle In WashIngton, dlcatlons are that the orgaruzatlon
ThIS
cannot
be done by
happy day.'
and also at a luncheon gIven for him will not only experience growth, as a
We
have had baseball games 'Bat
a
m
WIth
congress
electll.g
sympathy
result of the mstltute, but that a tery 'B" seems to have the
the Hoover pohcles that nave so sIg by the NatIonal Press Club
edge on
fine
hne
of
co-ordInatIon
and umfica Battery "A," but we will promIse
Upon arnvmg In Screven county
nally failed"
them we wdl do better at our next
tlon
WIll
run
a
the
serIes
of
local
as
Saturday
actIVItIes began
through
encampment.
m hiS honor, a conttnuous
receptIon SOCIatIOns to the state orgamzatlOn
PIcture shows are free at Fort Bar
Parent-teacher CIrcles in GeorgIa rancas
at the Robbins home, a supper al
every nIght, and the boys are
firesso at Mrs Grace KittIes, In Syl are particularly delighted tn the ele oft' from � 30 until 11 pm, so they
vama, before service Sunday rucht vatIon ot one of theIr Vlce-presldenu, eIther go to town or across for a
go fishmg or take a dIp In the
Mrs E L Bradley, aged 90 years, where he sang a song service, with a Dr Willis A. Sutton, to the presi
died Wednesday, July 16th, at the receptIon after
Monday he visited dency of the National EdUcatIon As
We had as our guests part of one
The organization would
In
the neIghborhood and sociation.
home of her daughter, Mrs T F. fnends
day Mrs Waldo Floyd, Mrs Hilliard
Lee, at Leefield, atter a bnef IIInen. Tuesday Dr. and Mrs Ezell gave a have enjoyed the dlstmctlon of th,s and her sister, Mrs Lee, of Enter
Sure made all the boys
mark
of
honor
In
from
honor of Signor and SIgnora
the state .tand pnse, Ala
Ilnterment wu at Connth Baptist dInner
feel good end a few of the about-to
church, near that place, at 10 o'clock Genttle, Ruth Bowes and Mr and pomt, but to offer hIm from our own be homesick ones cheer
up, and you
ranks, bnngs more than JOy; and It should have seen the smile
this morrung and services were con Mrs Uezzle Robbins
on Capt
Statesboro will remember Genttle takes to the nattonal organIzatIon an Floyd's face when he waa carrying
ducted by Rev W H Robmson and
Rev J D Peebles, both ef States for hIS gorgeous VOIce and the sweet Impetus along parent teacher Imea Waldo Jr about the fort showlDg hIm
off to the men and offIcers of the
boro Mrs Bradley had been makIng generosIty he showed by gtVlng It In that will be felt over the natIon. We
other battery
her home In Statesboro WIth her concerts for the tornado sufferers be are congratulatIng the natIonal or
Sgt Harvey Brannen, eI. Head
He has ganIzatIon on their acquIsItIon
daughter, Mrs T J Cobb In prep fore he left for Hollywood
quarters Detachment, IS mail orderly
The meetmg of the executIve board and he IS a welcomed soldIer tWIce
aration for the celebratIon of her been astoundmgly successfUl m Holly
nmetieth bIrthday, June 22nd, she wood's film CIrcles and IS gOIng from WIll be called tor 6 30 p m on July every day when he returns WIth the
All of our papers
At thIS meettng a news from home
went a few days before that to the here to the BIll Cody Ranch In Mon 23rd, In Athens
are eagerly read even If
they are a
home of Mr and Mrs Lee, then m tana to meet the author of the super full board will be chosen to, serve for
or so late when we receIve them
day
The two battterles have been hard
gool! health Shortly after her gOIng feature talkIe that IS beIng prepared the comIng two years Every offIcer
there she feU III, and her condltton by a bIg prodUCIng company as hIS and every dIStriCt preSIdent IS urged at work SinCe their arnval at camp,
and I thmk they WIll bring home some
Ruth Bowes, and expected to be present
grew gradually worse till the end next starnng vehIcle
hIS coach, IS George T Baker's mece,
Agam we are repeatmg our re well tramed men and feel sure theIr
came
knowledge of these bIg guns here
Deceased before her marnage was was a Covent Garden star and IS now quest that every assoclBtlOn send will be
helpful, and thIS camp WIll
MISS Eva LouveDla MIller, of Allen one of Califorrua's most successful representatIOn to the Athens Instt gIve them a better scope amI vIew of
tute
Mrs Otto Kolb, of Savannafi, mIlitary actIOn as well as a
dale, S C WIth her husband DaVId dramatIc and vocal teachers
good
FLlends predIct a great career for WIll present the program and Mrs coat of tan
C Bradley, who dIed thIrty SIX years
on rifle range the latter
They
go
P
H
GentIle
HIS
of
vIce
Jeter,
Atlanta, first
background of the
ago, she came to Bulloch county forty
part of thIS week, but WIll fire some
She IS surVIved by Hahan
nobIlity .. nd hIS present preSIdent, WIll serve as bospltahty of the lal ger guns tomorrow
two years ago
Every
charI
man from the board
Amencan
achIevements
lead
natural
one son and 'five daughters
one IS hIghly Interested In the work,
They are
MRS R H HANKINSON,
and all WIll be ready to make another
J H Bradley, Leefield, Mrs T F ly to gleat internatIOnal fame
PreSIdent, GeorgIa Congress Parents camp next summer
Lee, Leefield, Mrs A E Woodward,
Some of our offICers, Major Leroy
and Teachers
Brooklet, Mrs T J Cobb, States
Cowart, Captallls Thad J Morns,
bOlO, MIS L B ReId, Atlanta, and
Waldo E Floyd anti John E StodFISH �'RY AT DOVER
IIIlss Blanche Bradley, Plngtu, Cluna
dard, and Lt Jas B AverItt, Rlotor
W C AklIIs and L L Hatawayen-, ed to MobIle and GulfpOlt, MIss,
Twenty five grandchlldlen and twen
Others
yesterday (Sunday)
The annual reVIval set vices will be· tertalned on
ty SIX gleat grandchIldren also SUI
Wednesday eveDlng at the week end In town or aboutspent
the
vlve het
gin at Chto BaptIst church Sunday, Dover club house, sIxty five of the
camp
Rev L Bert Joyner, of bUSiness men of Statesboro
July 20th
Ellis
WIll be payday and Satur
FLlday
PAtrtck Cloughy, of Dublin, offered
JacksonVIlle, Fla, WIll do the preach DeLoach, the champIOn angleI, assIst day morning we WIll pack up and get
to gIve a pIg to anyone who could
Rev J oynel IS well known m ed In catching the fish and there were under way for a happy Ieturn to
Ing
hIm
a
find
WIfe
Statesboro
I thmk all of the
thIS sectIOn as an mterestmg and more than 100
pounds of trout and are now proud of Statesbolo andboys
old
forceful speaker, hence large congle Jack that the
Mrs Mary Georgeson, of Worces
party of three caught Bulloch, and most espeCially our pret
WIll be expected at the meet Of course NattIe
gatlOns
Mr
Clark
back
home
after
asks
a
ty
gtrls
Pen
Allen,
dIvorce because
te';' Mass,
seeing
"her husband makes her waah her feet mgs The pastor and members of the and Joe PerkinS partICIpated In the sacola and the brown, 'Sun burned,
bare legged products of Flonda
church are very much encouraged at catch, for
SlX bmes a week
they rowed the boats
Saturday afternoon was a hohday,
the outlook for a great meetmg Ser
Everybody enJ�yed the occasIon and so Sgts Harwell C
Ozburn, Henry
After a bUSIness career of more vIces WIll be held at 11 30 In the there was
plenty to eat and a good J Elhs, Floyd A AklDS, Corporal J
than 60 years, MISS Willie RobUlSon, mornIng and 8 16 In the evemng tIme
The ladles deserve credIt for B Rushmg and J Doy Aktns took ad
118, of Seaford, Del, has retIred Her Everybody 15 cordIally m\Qted to helping In makIng the party a suc- vantage of the opportuDltg and made
a
to New Orleans I:>y traIn.
'Work as a seamstress led her mto attend these serVIces
cess for theIr abIlity to serve and
W I be back In Statasboro Sunday
the dry gooda and notions bUSIness
PIERCE W STEW ART, Pastor
plan the dinner
mOftlJftg at 10 � o'clock, mueh be_

Meeting

At Clito Church

to

TOBACCO MARKETS
WILL OPEN SOON

H�S
WORDS
PRAISB
FOR
STATBSBORO.

MAKES TRIP OF FIVE THOU
SA�D MILES TO VISIT HIS place on the program
At the edu
catIOnal rally, held on the college
FRmNDS IN GEORGIA
campus, .he agaIn had opportumty
SIgnor PIetro Gladlatore Genttle, to cary the message of the organIza
who IS called Callfomla's Ambassador tIOn to the 500 teachers attenduig
of Song, came by motor five thousand the summer school, and to VISItors
mIles across the country to see hIS Who partIcIpated In the actlVIttll8 of

Revival

'.

I

GOld-I

••

SUMMER CLOTHING

M

.Monte.

conference

:��,

NO PRICES ARE QUOTED
OUR STOCK OF
HERE.
DRESSES IS TOO LARGE TO
QUOTE PRICES IN SO SMALL
A SPACE.
SEE OUR WIN
DOWS.

I

W

Ju1�A

After Brief IDness

...

•..

nearlwere

Tenn

Mrs R G
to her home

Atlanta,

MHJTARY SQUAD
ANNOUNCES PLAN IN TRAINING CAMP

:Aged Lady Dies

A complete selection of summer fashions
Summer has
At reduced prices
only commenced, but we must start buy
ing and making room for our Fan ap
parel. It is a thrifty opportunity that
speaks eloquently for itself. Shop early!

Gay, of MIllen, and
c:1hrlstme and Mildred Flanders, of SylvanIa, are guests of MISS
Carrie Edna Flanders thIS week
Troy Anderson, of Vldaha, Mrs C
H Gerald, of Sumter, S C, and Mra
WIlham DeLoach, of Beaufort, S C,
called here dunng the week on
account of the death of theIr father,
and Anme Math

Blewster has returned C H Anderson.
J H Brantley of Cocoa,
In Fort Valley after a and Mrs
Margaret, are Vlsltlllg her SIster, Mrs VISIt of several days WIth her sIster, Fla, Mr and Mrs W R Brantley
.Tohn LeWIS, m JacksonVIlle
and M,ss Edna Brantley of Macon and
Mrs M M Holland
.Mrs A W Quattlebaum, of SavanMrs
C C DeLoach, Mrs Ahce MISS Nora Brantley are spendIng thIS
nah, and Mrs HannIS Quattlebaum,
MIller. Mrs Jerome DaVIS and Mrs "'eek WIth theIr parents, Mr and
of Charlotte, N C, VISIted Mrs W
Robert 1I1111er were guests of Mrs Mrs W J Brantley
H SImmons durmg the week
* e e
Mrs

��t�:::iN �g�:.o� ,NEW P.-T. A.HEAD
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Savannah, spent last week end WIth Ottumwa, la,
W
her parents, Mr
and Mrs J
ents, Mr and

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

was held in the
early pan of the
STOCKS CRASHBD TO NBW LOW week at BlaIrsVIlle lookmg to the ex
of
LEVBLS
NBXT DAY
f1i,OOO secured by Sena
AFTBR penditure
tor Wm J Hans for use tn forest
HAPPY DAYS PREDICTBD.
research
work
at
the
mountain
Wa.hington, DC, July 13 -Re branch of the GeorgIa Experiment
At the conference were E
calling the promise of Senator Wat Station
son, of Indiana, the Repubhcan lead F Frothmgham, Ashevdle, N C, di
er, of 'prosperous days" under the rector of the Southem Appalachlar;
new tarIff law, Senator Black of Ala Forest
Expenment Station of the
bama, In a statement ISSUed today United Statea Forest Service, under
the
through
Demoeratie
natronal whom the money WIll be spent, H P
committee, aaserted that thIrty days Stucky, GrlffID, director of the Geor
have faIled to show It
gIa Expenment Station; Bonnell H.
"Mr Watson said In the senate on Stone, aecretary of the Georg'ia For
June 13," said Senator Black, "WIth estry ASSOCIatIOn, and B M Lufbur
reference to the tarIff bill, that 'It IS row and C A WhIttle, of the Georgia
my prediction that after the passage Forest Service
of this bill this afternoon the skIes
Plans were inaugurated for start
WIll clear and WlthID a comparatIve
Ing some research work on some of
Iy brIef ttme the sun agaID WIll shIDe the most Lmportant phases of fores
and brIDg prosperous condltto11l! and try m the mountaID sectIOn The ses.
happy days back to the people of the slons of the conference were held at
Umted States'
Neel's Gap on the Vogel Forest-Park

(ALL·TALKING)
WIth Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell, from a story by Dana Burnet and directed by
David Butler, who gave you "Sunny Side Up" This time you'll see adorable Janet as
the daughter of a socially pronunent family who want their offspring to marry a titled
nobleman-and think of channing Charles as heir to nullIons-and folk who have no
You'll be thrilled by the five song hits that Janet and Charles sing
false pretenstona
to each other as their songs of love, they are: "I'm In the Market for You," "I Don't
Know You Well Enough for That:' "Eleanor," "High Society Blues" and "Just Like
a Story Book"
It's a picture of high hfe In high SOCIety
where young love has
plenty of tnals and plenty of pep, too Many have told the writer that "High Society
Blues" IS better than "Sunny Side Up" So get set for a Jam at the box office Corne
to the matinee If possible and be sure to get a seat
The picture only runs for two days
and should be shown for a week
Get set for another big Jam at the box office next Tuesday and Wednesday, when we
Will show "WHAT MEN WANT." The writer haa seen this picture and I must say that
It IS gorgeous, great and magnificent.

BULLOCB COUNn_
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BaUoch TbnQ,
8t1atesboro Ne'Ws, Eltabllahed 1901 Consolidated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro E ..le, Eatabllahed 1917-Conlohdated December
9,1920

seco:d h!gh

Ivy

Thomas Bhteh viSIted Mr and Mrs Savannah, spent the week end WIth
H C Jerald an Sumter, S C, last her mother, Mrs T L DaVIS
M rs Ch ar I es M c All Ister and son,
_k
bave

"'WIIERB NATURB 8MILBS."

atl

eY'j
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THE HEART OF GBORGIA.

ents last week

26S-1l.

Alhe

Floye Stubbs VISIted
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ERECTION OF HOME
The

of

gIven

an

and

pUbhc SPirited
county are now
opportuDlty to contrIbute

generous

people

Bulloch

to

a worthy cau.e and to serve them
selves whIle serving those who are
In want and poverty

Larger quar�ers are being sought
by the Volunteers of America for the
homeless gIrls and chIldren now being

servIce came

everybody was gIven the
dIsh From cocktaIl to Ice
cream,
the servIce was complete
Class songs and yells; readings au
same

monologues-everythtng that could
contrIbute to an eveDlng's program
was carrIed out In
great way. The
crowDIng event was a mock rough
and tumble fight between two of the
young men stUdents which bore an
alarming aspect for some of the WI.
President Wella
suspecting ones
called upon two young' men who were
alleged to have had a dispute aJUI
urged that they should make frlenda
pUblicly or leave the school
Soda
young men were Indignant and worda
were vehement
They went togethe�
In the mIdst of the diners
Tlmld
women ran and screamed while the

cared for
It Is stated that the ca
pacIty of the ten room house m Sa
vannah whICh has been In servtce for
the past year, IS msufflclent to ac
commodate all who deSIre admIssion
boys appeared to fight WIth flsta.
to the home
At present thIrty. two There was a
great laugh when the
can be cared for and the number of
hoax was made known
applicants are steadIly increaSing It
The loving cup donated by the
IS saId that the home IS dIfferent In
Chamber of Commerce for the high
ItS educational and other feautres
est number of pomts during the sum
from any other InstItution In the
mer school was awarded to the Bear
state

The followmg statement was
Issued by Capt C MEll,s
"It IS becommg necessary for us to

look out for larger quarters
on account of the demand and need
to prOVIde for the homeleas gIrls and
ehlldren
We beheve and have faIth
to beheve tnat there IS some mdl
VIdual who will be
suffICIently Inter
ested to donate to the advisory board
a number of acres to build a
home,
taking m a number of counties In
South Carolina and a few In GeorgIa
to make It possible to take care of
these homeless ones that are coming
and being brought to our attention.
"We believe In the welfare of these
homeless ones and we know they WIll
have to be prOVIded for by the good
CItIzens of GeorgIa
So we want the
CItIzens of Georgia to wake up and
see for themaelvea what we need m
South GeorgIa for those who need It

begm

to

most"

Capt C M Elhs and J AllISon
of Savannah, have been In
Statesboro thIS week sohcltmg funds
suffICIent to care for chIldren from
Bulloch county recently sent to the
home, who are In need of food and
clothIng that they may be able to go
to school and church
ThIS case de
Davis,

mands the

attentIOn of

our

Cats
Prof

W Ilhs Sutton, of Atlallta.
guest and made a pleaalng cOlI
trlbutlon to the program
was a

MYSTERY OF FISHY
RAINFALL SOLVED
Brisbane,

Queensland, July

12.

The

mystery of rainfalls In which
tiny flah, crabB, and Ihrlmps fall 0.
tlte farms near Toowoomb , In Sou*,,
em Quee1l81and, has been explained.
Govemment authorities have dill
covered that the summer moll8OOll
.torms of! the

Queensland coast canee
larce whirlpoola. Waterspouts an
formed and In

a

natural

vacuum _.

fish, crabs, aeaweed and

ter,

young seabIrds

e ...

sucked Into thll
upper aIr, to be blown ashore aJUI
depoalted with the rain.
One farmer, whose fields will be
weli fertilized by the mllhons of rot
ting sea creatures, estimates th.
VISItation to be worth several thou
sand dollars to him
are

Pontiac Six Cost
Is Half Average

CItIzens

A lIeet of 44 Pontlnc SIxes traveled
Barnes Hotel or commuDlcate 697,232 mIles last year at a cost per
WIth hIm at 408 East Gaston Street, mIles of shghtly over one-half the
operating cost of tbll averaA'e hght
Sa vannah, Ga
WhIle In Statesboro the offICIals SIX as computed by the 1930 edltloll
deSIgnated a local adVIsory board m of "Facts and FIgures" published by
Statesboro and Bulloch county, as fol the NatIOnal AutomobIle Chamber of
Commerce
lows
Aifled
S W

Anyone deSiring

to reach

Capt Elhs

call

Dorman,
LeWIS,
The fleet, operated by the Standard
McCronn, E L SmIth, W G
Raines, Dr A J Mooney, G S John Electllc TIme Company, of Spring·
field, Mass, average 15,846 mIle. per
ston, S C Groover, Hinton Booth

J

E

The expense, whIch Included all

car

Chamber of Commerce
Will Meet this Evening
A

of the Chamber of Com
WIll be held thIS afternoon In
the club room m the Sea Island Bank
bUIlding The supper WIll be served
A number of
by the Woman's Club

meeting

Rlerce

Important matters. are scheduled to
come up for action, some
havmg to

gasolme,
ance

and

011,

repans,

depreclBtlOn,

tires,

Insur

..

represented

only 54 per cent of the figure estab
hshed by the N A C C statIstICIans
as
ave I age
cost per Intle for hght
SIX

operatIon

We have adopted the PontIac as
the standard aut.moblle for the use

men," sal� C B FItts, tress
the Standard EJectrlc TIme
approachmg opening of Company
"We thmk It the Ideal
our tobacco market
It 18 ImperatIve combinatIOn frem the
standpomts of
that every man mterested tn hIS com
both prestIge and dependablhty
mUnity should be present
The hour
"From the standpOInt o� cost of op
IS 7 30 o'clock
eratIon, 01lr experIence WIth the Pon
fitted by, the two 'Weeks' tralni� but tiac ha, been that Ita cost per mil.
glad to re�m to our good to'Wll once IS leu than fo� for � make or tm�
of car!'
,more.
do WIth the

of

our

urer

...

of

•

